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~ [ JtfffJD 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SOIENCES, EDUCATION. THE MA~KETS, &c. [$2,00 Fer Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1876. NUMBER 50. 
IJSEFUL INFORlUATION. 
. . ......... ______ ,._, ________ ,_..,,,,_ ........ 
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Tl\AVELIJ:a.•s GUl»E. Im~ m . 
Glereland, Mt. Vern;n&aolumbus R.R. I ~ult n&UUitt~ 
r1tory ,ought to be chaogecl t\nd that clu6 Ct it ordered, that some ouo of tho parties sheet of paper, an<l addressed Lo J oho witnc•• and inquest of ~Ic-
and legal notico of the presentation of said be notified, that the Comm1ssionen will Henegan & Co. and snbscribell by us.- Vicker .. ... • ............ ...... .. 2 76 
TI-RITTEN A'l' JJI1:' l!JO'J 111:G'!i 
GRA.t'E . 
.Bapti.tt (J/mrch, Vino street, between Mul 
erry u.nd Mechanic.-Rev.F. M, IAMS. 
17<,ngr,gational Church, Main strect.-Rev. 
E. B. 13U&Ill)WS. 
Ot1.tlwlic Church, corner lligh nud MeKcn~ 
-ie.-Rev. JULIUS BR1':NT. 
Di.,cfole Church-VineStreet,between Gay 
&nd Mc'Kenaie. Serdccsevery Sabbat11 at10¼ 
o'eloek A. !I. and 7¼ o'clock r. M. Sabbath 
School at~ o'clock A. M.-Rev. SouTnMA YD· 
Eva,.g<lica-lIA,t1'cran CIU<rch, San'1IuskySt. 
Rev. GEO. Z. Coc1tE1,. 
MethorlittEpiscopal 0/iurchJ corner Ga"y and 
Chestnut strects.-l{ev. G. ,v. P.1:;PP.ER. 
Prett>ytcrian Clwrch,corncr Gay antlChest• 
n11tstreot1.-Uov.O. II. Newton. 
Protestant l:.,J)i:Jcopul l'J.urch, coruerG nyl.nd 
!ighdreets.-Ue,~. ,,·1\1, T11O1UrSON. 
llfetho,U,e Cht1rch, Mulberry street, between 
Sugar and IIawtramic.-Rev. J. A. 'f brapp. 
Uev. A. J. '\VIANT, Resideut Minister. Res· 
dence Vine st., 2d house from Disciples cliuroh. 
SOOIE'rY MEETINGS. 
iUASOl\'IC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, m€cts atMnsoulc 
lla , Yin• atreet, the first .Friday evening of 
e,i,.cb month. 
CLIKTON CIIAPTER, No. 26. meets at'MR!!Oll .. 
io Hall, the first Monday evenin~aftutl1efint 
Friday of each mouth. 
CLI.!fTON COlli.\IANDERY, No.5,mcetsatMa• 
•onic Hall, the second J?riday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. 1•ELLOWS. 
M·r. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet! iu I!aJl 
No. 1, Kremlin, on '\Vedncsday evenin~s. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets 1n .Bnll 
OTer \Varner lliller·sStore. 1'uesllay evenin$:'. 
KOK.OSIN G E!tl'CAMPMENT meets in Ifoll .t-;o. 
• Kremlin, the 2d and 4th J,'riclay evening of 
each montn. 
KniglaC.& or P4·tbia■ • 
Timon Lodge No. 4t:;, K. of P., meeh at 
~ulndaro-llall, on 1'hursd.Ry evenings. 
Improved Order oC Red Hen. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. U. 
M., meets every Uoaday evening, ju th!? old 
MMonic Ilall. 
I. 0, G. T. 
Koko,ing Lodge, No. 593 meels in Ifall No. 
Kremlin, on Friday e\·cninge. 
Knights ol' 1Iono1·. 
Knox Lodge No .. 31, meets every Wedi.es• 
J.ay in No. 2 Kremlin. 
KNOX COUN'J•y DlnEU'.fORY 
COUN'i'Y OFFICERS. 
Comm•" Picas J1<dge ... ..... JOIIN ADAMS 
Olerk of the Court.. . ... WJLI.AltD S. HYDE 
Pro,ecut,119 .d.ttonuy ...... CLARK IRVINE 
S?leriff ............... JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG 
Probale Judge ................. B . .A. F. GREER 
..4.uditor ................ .ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Trea,urer ................. ... WM. E. DUN.BAM 
R,corder ............. .............. JOHN MYERS 
Suruyor .................. J. N. HEADINGTON 
Coroner ........................ GEOUOE SillRA 
Oomm.isaioner& -S1W1uel Dccman, John C. 
Levering ancl John Lyal. 
Infirmary .Dirtclor.9-Antlrcw C:l.ton, AJ.nm 
llarnivell and Michc,I lfos,. 
.'f,hool Examintr,-bnnc Lafercr, Frank n. 
Moore and J. N. Ileadiugtou. 
a:::;;::.-·· -- ----
JUSTICES m• THE PEACE. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING E.iST. 
BTATlO!iS .. [Cr.E:q Acc'N. IL. Fn:r.lL.FnT. 
Cincinnati/ 7.15.»Ji 1.20.uq ..... ....... / .......... . 
Co!umbus.,12.05" I G.20P'l'
1 
......... ... , ~.30PlI 
Centreb'g .. 1.10PM 7.4S" ............ 5,30 11 
ltlt.Llb'ty. 1.31" S.02" ............ 5.67" 
llt. Ver'n.. 2.00 {I S.24 " 6.50 11 6.30 11 
Gambier ... 2.13 ° SAl " 7.26Al\l, .......... .. 
Iloward.... 2.23 u 8.53 '' 7 .46 " .. ......... . 
Danville ... 2.33 41 V.06 '' 8.03 " ........... . 
Gann ........ 2.45 ' 1 9.22 fl 8.30 fl ...... .f ... . 
Millerab'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 "/ ........... . 
Orrville .... 14.42 "I ............ , 2.10 .. , .......... .. A.kron.... 5.49 '' ........... 4.08 " .......... .. 
lln<lson ... , 6.25 ' 1 ........... 5.50 ' 1 ......... , .. 
Cleveland. 7 .35 " ................................. .. 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS.[CP,EX./ ACC'l".[L. FnT./ L, l,'nT. 
C!evelnnd .. lS .20A:11 \ ....... .[ ............ / .......... .. 
Iludson.... 9.3, " .......... • 8.58AM ......... .. 
Akron ..... 10.12 " ........ : ... l0.45 11 •••••••••••• 
OrrviJJe .... 11.18 " ............ Z .16PM ........... . 
Milleral.>'g 12.17P:ll 4.33 " ........... . 
Gann.... .... 1.15 " G.44..&M 6.27 " .......... .. 
Danville. .. 1.27 " 6.09 " 6.50 " .......... .. 
Howard .... I l.3i " 7.12 " 7 .l3 " ......... .. 
Gambier ... 1.47 11 7.24 '' 1.:w" .......... . 
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.00 11 7.40" ~.0G" 6.07AM 
Ut. Lib'ty . 2,21 '' 8.05 11 ............ 6.47" 
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 " 8.10 " ............ 7.13" 
Columbus. 3.4J " 10.05 1 ' ............ 10.05" 
r,iuolnnati/ 8.00 -., f 2.50 " [ ............ / .......... .. 
a. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pltsburgh. uiu. d: Nt, Louis R, U. 
Condenoed Time G-ard.-PiWburgl, & Col· 
umbu• Diviswn. Nov. 21, 1875. 
TRAIN~ GOING WEST. 
8-T-_.-T-IO_N_S_i Iv o_--2 :f1, ~N o-.-G-. -,-N--o-.-1-0 
Piltsburg-::-C6:50.PM 7:00AM l:55A'1T30AM 
Steubenv1c 7::!0 lo !);J5 ., 3 ° 10:12 11 
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 '' la.St" -1 n 11.10 '' 
Dennison .. S.55" 11.35" 5 11 12.00 M 
N.Co.mcr'n 0.28 '' 8 26PM 6 " 12.39PM 
Coshocton. 0.53 11 !J.00 11 G.5.1: 11 1.07 ., 
Dresden J. 10.15 " 9.34 ,. 7 .20 u 1.33 u 
Newark .... 10.55 u 10.25 " 8.20" 2.20 " 
Columbus .. 11.03" 11.35 ·' 0.45" 3.30 " 
Cim:innatl 4.40AM'. ............ 2.50PM 8.00 " 
Indio.nap's 6.00" ............ G.30" 11.25 ,. 
TRAINS GOING E.iST. 
lr..rw:;~.1 :-lo.!. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indianap••1 4.40. A:11 ............ &.a.,Aii 4.50PM 
CincinntJ.ti 7 15 " ............ 1.20PM 7 .05 " 
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 0.2i> 11 11.45 ° 
Newark .... 1.05r)I 8.10 u 7.35" 12.53AM 
Dre5<len J. 1.67 11 !'i.43 ' 1 8.30 " 1.40 " 
Coshocton. 2.22 '' 10.1!) " fl.04 11 2·07 " 
N .Com'r'n 2.50 11 \0.68 " !).4 ~ " Z.3;) " 
Dennison .. 13.23 "i 112.lOP:II 10.30" 3 .• 15 " 
Cadiz fun 4.18., 1.2"3 u 11.17 11 1.07 " 
Stoubenv'e 5.05 " 2.40 " 12.15.\)I •.L.:;8 11 
Pittsburgh 7.00 " 6.J0 11 2:20 11 6.J~ 11 
Nost. l,Z, 7 & 10 ruu Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Suuday. 
,\V. L, O'BIUEN, 
Gen'l Pat1cng,r and Ticket.Agent. 
rtU11burg, F&. IV. & Chlengo u, u 
CONDENSED TlME OARD. 
Dec. 12, 18i5. 
TRAINS GOING WES'!'. 
Berlfa Toum,hip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler'• STATIONS/F'ST Ex[ ~IA!L. IPAc. ExiNT. Ex 
llilb; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler's .Mil l!!. 
Brown 1.'01on1hip. -John ,v. Leonard, Jcl• 
Joway; Edward J:,;. \Vhitucy, DanYille. 
Bu.tier Toum,hip.- Geor.i:e W. Gamble auil 
Jam.es McCa.mment, Millwood. 
Clintq-n Toton1hip-T.V.Pa.rkc,:Mt. Yernou; 
Joan D. Ewing; Mt. Vcrn.oa. 
Olay Towruhip.-David Lawman, :Martiu.s.· 
0urg; T. F. VanVoorhe~, llJadcnsburg. 
Co/loge To,cmal,ip.-1}. L. Fobe• ~ud John 
Cunningham, GBmbicr. 
Harri1on Ti,wnsMp.-R. II. Bebout, DlaJ-
eusburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. )Ii/liar To,m,hip.-Dr. IV. L. AJ;lls, Rich 
llill; It. J. l'uwphrey, Centerburg. 
Dowa.rd Tow11-Ship.-\VcE: ley Spindlcr,l1on• 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 5;,30PM 8:30AM 3:00rM 
Rochester 3:11 u V:•1~ 11 4:10" 
Alliance.. 5:36 " 8:35PM 12:50PM 7 :00 " 
Orrville ... 7:12 rt ........ • -~ 2:50 14 8:00 11 
.\lan&field 0:25 11 5:1--1 11 10:08 11 
CrestH'e a 10:00 " ll:-1:5PN. 6:50 11 11::iO 11 
Crestli'e 110::JOAM 4:50A1\( 6:25PM ll:60P.M 
Forest ...... 11:40 " G:2,i " 8:13 " 1:07 AM 
Lima ....... 12:401>M 7:55 .. 0:20 '· 2:10 11 
Ft,,VayDC 3:t)O u 10.45 " 12:01AM 4:10 u 
Plymouth 6:06 " 1:431~.\I 2:GJ " 6:0S" 
Chicago... 8:20 ., 5:~S u 6:30 " 0:20 rl 
T.RAINS GOJNG E.l.ST. 
roe Mills; Paul Welker, Millwood. E F E IP 1? M J,ick,o,. Town11'ip.-John S. McCammenl, 3TATIOSs [NT . . :<:,''ST . ., AC. '"· · AIL 
Bladensburg;: ,vunn.m Darling, Bladensburg. 
J-tjfer,on Tow113hi11, - lleujtunin \'a.oder. 
ancl Ch1ulcs: Miller, Oreersville. 
Liberiv Town1hip.- .Frnnk Suyucr, Mount 
Liberty ; .John Koonsrona Mt. Vernon. 
.Midlebury Township.-0. B. Johu•on, }'red• 
erlck.town ; ,villio.m Penn, Levering. 
Jttlford Tounwhip.-John Graham, Milford· 
ion; .b. K. Jackson, Lock. 
.Miller Town,hip. - Daniel f•ishbum and 
Johu Bjglo,v Cona\Vay ; Brandon. 
Monroe Town.ship. - Allison Atlami, Dc-
moora.oy i John A. Beere, Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan Tow,.,hip.-C~arlcs S. McLain , 
Martinsburg; Richard S. Tullo", Utica. 
Norri, Town.ship.-Ja.mes Steele, }~reder-
ekto,yn j Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Toumship.-Wm. W. Walke , Dcmoc• 
racy; Rev. S •. F'. Hunter, North Liberty. 
Pl«uant Township.-Wm . .B. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; Thomas Cofrille, .Mt. Vernon. . 
Ghicago .... 110:20PM 9:20AM 5:35P'1 5:2.,.u, 
P.tymouth 1:06AM 12:00PM 9:0J 11 ·o:25 11 
Ft. \Vayne 4:55 " 2:40 11 11:45 n 12:20P:\. 
Lima........ 7:08 11 4:35 u 2:10AM 2.48 11 
Forest...... 8:30 " 5:37 11 3:10 11 4:08 ° 
Cre1tli'o a 10:20 " 7:00 11 4:40 ° r 6:-15 ·• 
Creatli'e I 11:40AM i:201W 4:~0AM 6:60AM 
Mansfield 11:11 PM 7:50 " 6:20 " 6:40 ° 
Orrville •.• 1:15 ' 1 9:50 u 7:12 " 0.10" 
Alliance ... 3:15 " 11.25 11 0:00 fl 11.20 fl 
Rochester 5:4.'i " 1:25AM 11:12 " 2.07 P 
Pittsburg. 6:55 11 2:30 " l:J:15r:.u 3,30" 
Trains No. 3 oud G run daily. All others 
daily except Suoday. 
F. R. MYERS, Gcu'l Tiokct Agelll. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
Time Ca,·d-ln Effect December 25, 1878. Union Town1hip.-Wilson Bulliogton, Mtll• 
wood; John R. Payne, Da.n~ille; David S. GOI;;-;.AST. C-0:v;;;.~ 0;:~nahip.- Columbus D. Hyler,- Leave Chicago ....... 8:38AM 5:28PM 
Joba. \V. LinJJey, Fredericktown; Benj. ,V. :: J!!du~k'i'::::.' g::gi:~ l:SG,~~ 'i:40,,Dl 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. ....., •1 Monroov1lle .. 7:25 11 " 8:30 •• 
NOTARIES PUDLIC. " ch· goJn c 9·16" 2:iiO" 9.17" 
MouNTVERNON.-D.C.Montgomory,Clark ., Sh,~b n 9·16 " 3,25 " 9:55" Iryine,Jr.,A.belHart,Joscph \Vatson,Israel ,, u c /i'd ...... 0; 66 , 3:52 ,1 10:20 ,, Unde-·ood, JI. Il. Greer, Wm. Dnnba.r, J. S. ru.ans e ...... · · 
'" Cl II d A ll. " I t 1:V " Ml. Veruon ... 11:36 " 4:59" 11:45 " Davi•, Wm. Mc . e on , · · rue n ire, · Arrive Newark ....... 12:50 ' u:40 " 1~:~5PM 
C. Cnlbertolon, Ohver F. Murphy, AleAander " Columbus..... " 0:55" 2:40 u 
B. Ingrom, Joun S. Bracl~ock, J.M. Ancuews, " Bolt1morc ..... 10:50PM 10:50PM 8:55AM 
lVm. A. C?nltcr, D.enJamm Grant, E. Ruttei::., u New York ..... 6:15 ., G:15.AM 5:10PM 
0. G. Damels, E<1wiu hn.ac Mtmrlenha11, \Vm. GOING WEST. 
}d. Koons, Fr~nk R. Moore, ,vm. M. llarper,. LeBve N,w York ..... 8:35AM 8:3.JAM 
and Wm. A. S1Jcott. !' Philadelphio.1Z:l5PM 12:15PM 
D&ANDON-Lymnn W. Gate•. " Daltimore ..... •l:!Opm 6:20 " 
BERLIN-John C. Mcrrin. 11 Columbus..... 11:50AM .i:30pm 
JBLLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. " Newark ........ ,:OOaru 1:lepm 7:15pm 
GAMBIEB.-Daniel L. Fobes. " Mt. Vernon ... 9:43 H 2:10 1' S:00 ° 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Boggs. 11 ~fansfield ..... 10:55 If 3:48 11 !):32 •· 
D.&.MVILLE.-James \V. Brac1.6eld. ,, Shelby ......... 11 :2,3 14 4:20 "· 10;10-• 
ROSSVILL:&-Waahington Hratt. " CbicagoJunc 11:55am 4:55pm 10,,15" 
Je:1n~·Bnso:s-'\Villiam Durr1s. ,1 Mouroeville .• 12:-16pm 5:50 '' 
DEMOCRACY-John D. Scarbrough. " Sandusky ..... t:35 ° G:30 • 
Rieu HtLJ4-Robcrt D. Jn~kson. 11 .'fiffin ............ 12; 1G" 6:3!J " 11:38 11 
FnKDERICKTOWN-Arr.h,bald Greenlee. Arrive-Chicago ..... 9:lpOm 8:40am 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFfiCEll.S. 
MAYOR.-Tbomas P. Frederick. 
CtERK.-C. s. Prie. 
ll.A.RSIIAL.-Calvrn Magers. 
ST&E.&·r COMMISSIONER.-Lyoran lforsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-Dn.vi<l C. Lewis. 
COUNCILM'.ll:N-lst Ward-Jas. M.Andrewe, 
John Ponting. 
2d. Ward-Bc11tou )loorc, Jicnry King. 
3d Ward-JeJf. C. Sapp, Ceorge Winne. 
4th Word-N. McGifiln,O. E. Raymond. 
6th Ward-W. A. Bound•, John Moore. 
CITY BOARD OE EDUCATION-Joseph s. 
Davis, J.M. Byers 3 ,v. P. Dogardns,Hnrriao11 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, JI. Oralf. 
BUPERIMTENDENT-R. B. :i.\fars11. 
TJIUSTEE O.F CEMETERY-Jno.S. Braddock 
----••-----CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT• 
J,'JllE DIS'l'RICTS. 
First Distric.1,-'Iho Finl Wan!. 
Second Diltrict--'fhc Second ,vo.rd. 
Third District-;-Thc Thin! Waru. 
Fou rth District-The Fourth Warcl. 
:Fifth District-Thal portion of the 
Ward Iyiui,; East of ~lain •lreet. 
Sixth District-That porliou of the 
Ward lying Wc,t of Maiu strcd. 
FIUE A.Lh.lUJS. 
Fifth 
l'ifth 
for a fi.rc .t&st of Me.Kenzie or W col of tfan• 
dusky street, give: the o.la.rw ns follows: Uiug 
the general alarm for halfn rninut", thcucftcr 
a, pause give th e dhttrid uun:1l,rr, ,·iz.: One tap 
of Ute bell for tho l~t<liilrict, tnt• t:11,s for the 
Zd three tnps for tli c :hi, etc. Then after i~ 
ya'u.11e ring the gcucral ulnrm n~ hef,,re. 
For a fire Lotwccu A.Cc.Ke111.ic nu1l 8audusky 
atree&s, ring t_he general u.lann .M above, tJ.1eu 
give tho rlistnct number three t1me.q. (pnusmg 
a,(ter oacb ) and then thP general a.larru gi"fcn. 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. 
Cle\·elau.i, Columbus, Cincinnati 
nod lndla11apoll11 n•y. 
SHELBY TIME TADLE. 
Goin.y Norlh-4.43 am; 4.10 am ; 'i,0,j am; 
10.45 am· 1 pm; G 30 pa; 7.05 pm. 
Oo/.ng Soulh-10.20 nm; 10.-15 n ru; 4.5::i pm; 
7.05 pm; 10 pm; 10.2.:i p 10; 12.25 pm. 
-
-
·-
-
; ill, ~ ~ ~ 
!IE ::s 
l 11D ~ i!I 
M)l,OC;J Fruit, 2;11,000 :C,eq;rr111i,. ."M,OCO Grce:n~ 
t~tY(~"nr~4~1lfc£~ntri u\e~('D \:~~:ct11 ~lo.;ucJ l'rce. 
Ad.Jrt!!:I STORR~. ll.Ar.r.1;:::os & co .• 
l'A~:E!>l'ILLl\', 01110. 
SJ,;ED POTATOES seut to order, n, follows: Eureka, Acme, Snowflake, aud Drownc,l's 
JJeaoty, 60<,. per lb~•- $1.00 per 3 lbs,; by mail 
~1.10 per pk., $l.1J pel' ,I bu. Eureka nud 
Snowtlakc $3 per l,u., $0.&0 per l,1. Ice 
Cream Eorly Vermont, . Compton's Surprise, 
Carpo~ter's Seedllllg, and Excelsiors, 40c. per 
lb., 80c. p<·r 3 lb.; by ruai~ 60".: per pk., $1 per 
¼ bu., $1.6.:-; pc-r bu., and :;;3.2\/ per hl., by e,t· 
press or freight, as desired. No?~ sent but 
geuuine. Stock direct from the ongJ.uotors.-
1::!cnd 110 money iu letters unlc~s rc~uitered.-
Addre,s LAFAYETTE C.\SSLJ;;R & CO., Dox 
HJ, Canton, Ohio. . 
;.Ya1ite t!tis pa1,cr 1die,1 you. u•nlf. 
-----..:.....:'---------
Tl,o oldest Rn<l beet:ippointc,1 !IJstitution fo.r M IND READIN'u, PSY':HOUANCY, obtoining n Business Education. l(or circu• Faqcina.tion, !-;()ul ChrJ.rn11n~, lle1mcr• lars, adrlre11s 
Ism an~ \farriage Gnide showing how either P. DUFF & SONS, Pill•b"r<:h, Pr .. 
,ex ~n.y fa.,cioR.te aud gain thl' Jove and affec· ------------- - -
tion of ,rny per~on tht>y choocie in1t,rntly. ~00 ! 12 R day at home, Ageut~ "cuited 
~'!"'· By mail 60 ct Hnot & Co., 1~9 8. 7th j Outfit and terms fee. ritUE & 
;t., Ph!la. ., Augu,ta, Maloe. 
MONTHLY REPORT 
-OF TUE-
COUNTY COMlUISSION'RS 
FOR i'UA.RCII, 1816. 
In pursuance of an Act passed March 
30, 1875, Lbe following h submitted for 
publication : 
petition h&d been given by publication in bear the cBl!e on Monday March 20th, if .And on the ro,eroe pnge of said notice i, " Dr J W Rus!ell medie&l 
the Fredericktown Free Press, n ne,vspn• duP- noticp, be 1rirnn thereof. \ a copy of the not1ficMion of Architect witness and inqne6t of l\lc-
per printed Jn !he couuty and of general County Orders-The Comi55ioner• pro• Tins le! to us datc<l at (Jolumbu•,. J\forch " C:ormick and Oady ........... . 
circulnti,,n, nlso by posting up in tlrn d°'?' coed•d _to count, compar~ and check tho 2.2, ~8,G. 1\.nd we have al.so dchve'.ed a John C Levering, fee• u 
of the Auditor's offi"e and in three pubhc order. Issued by tho Auditor cm the .Couo- s1m1lar nolico to J. A. Mitchell, ot the Oomm'••ioner, ass't from 
places in the vicinity of said propo,ed ,y_Treasurer, upon carefully compar1ao1:1 of ! firm of John Henegan & Co._ " regular special session ...... 
change for 11t least 30 day• previou, to the ,aid orders, ,.,th book~ of s31d Aud!Lor Joni: LL~L,,. . Ephraim Hice, material,, 
Present •es•lon of the Commissioner•· Out i-,.ncl Tr\"'surer, find the 1n all respect• cor- , .Torrs. ?· LE\1.nr;,.u, repairs, c~c, at \Valter·• 
1t appearing to the Board that nQIIce had rect, s01d ordero was d~I,: burned In the SA~ICLL CEMI~~. bridge ........................... .. 
not been posted within the bouodarie• of presence ~ftbe Comm1ss1oo~r.•. . (Jornmla.1011er~. D -George Logsdon, loAd of 
the territory proposed to be partitioned ae On motwn tho. Board adJourued unt,l j . -- . . " kindling .... ..................... . 
required by Jaw. to-morrow mormng. _ ~cgular sc,,•10n, a.larch 2,, 1816.-Au<l• J W Uu••ell, medical 1Vlt• 
It is therefore ordered that no furlh~r Jons LYAL, 1tor s Office, JSnox, ~ouuty, OIJto, Mond~y, ncs• nnd inquest of McOor-
proceediugs be bud in this rnao and it 1s JOl!N O LEV.ERIN(;, ¥arch 27, 181~.-1 Iuo. Bo:u<l of Co:nm1s- " mick and Cady ............... .. therefore di,mis•ed. , SAM'L BEllMA.N, owners mot this any m regular &ess1ou.- CS Pylo, eenices in exam -
Various Bills Allo,.ed :-The following t--. , . Commisoionoro. Present-John Lyal, Joh~ C: Leveriug ioiog County Treasury .... .. 
270 
r,3 oo 
U 75 
GO 
35 00 
30 00 
UL VEOlWE D. Pr:.I:.XTICJ~. 
The trembling dew-drop■ fall 
Upon tho &hurting tloweu-like iOuJs al 
The !itnl'I :,hine glorionsly-c.nd nll, 
8twe me, ht blcst. 
n:,t 
Mothcr!-IloTe thy gravel 
The violet, with its blossom blue And mild, 
"~8.\"Cs o'er thy besd-,Vben shall 1t \l'an: 
Above thy child? 
'Iia n. 1woct tlower-yet mm,t 
!ta brigh1 lca,-es to the coming tempe,L bow, 
Do:tr mot.b,u-'Tis thine cmblem-du~t 
Ia on lhy brow! 
Aud I eoulu Ioro to <lic-Transcripljl'Om the Commi.,.io11e1·'s Journal. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, l 
Jllr. Vmrnos, 0., !.faroh G, l o7G. J 
The Board met thi• dsy in Regular Se•· 
sion, pruent-J .. C. Lernring, John Lyal 
bill• wns presented for allowance: R~gular 8es•1on l\Iaech 14th, 1876- and Samuel lleemau. A_. Ca,SI!, Clerk. . l\i-John Martin, kindling• for 
Jame. Rogers for refunded Taxe3 '$ 31 6,5 .Aud1ton office Knox Co 0, Tuesday March Ia tho ~nttcr M appomtme;it m~~ to " Court Houee nud Jail... ..... 50 To lease uut"5ted life's dark, bitter ,Ire nw,. 
Ily !be<>, n.s erst in childhood, lio, 
And ~hare thy drc.1w~. Springfield Pub. co. for Stationorv 14th, 187G. meet Architect Tins oy-The Uomm1sswn- Sam'! Beeman, services ae for Probate Jud"e • 1.3 25 l'ne Uo:nmi3;;ionars met this day in re- era met to-day purauant to nppolntment Commis,ioucr 10 daya and 
H A Lindley for r~ording roads iu gufar se~sion, pre•enl, J olln Lyal, J obn mado by. Architect T!n•ley, to proceed ., milesgo ......... ..... ... ......... . 
Record HG 50 U Leverrng &nd Sam'l Beeman. o.mt examme the cond1t10u of tho work at Dr 1" C Larimore, profeg-
and Samuel Deeman. A. OASSIL, 
Clerk. 
samo for making Inventory _ . A. C..u;s.JL, Clerk. tho Ne1Y Infirmary, aucl to e._dopt such ,. sionul ser~ices .. .. ............ .. 
at Infirmary, &c. . 18 00 H A Lrndley'e B,11, .tor tracing •trea,m11 means as may ~e necessary to !ne1ire the 'l' Georg", fees R8 special 
lo GO 
Io the Matter or the Petition of Charle■ 
Sbnler, et al., for the Alteration and Vaca-
tiou of a County Road.-Tbe petitioners 
having made application for the alteration 
and vacation of a County road in Middle-
bury township, as follow•: 
AlexauderCassil, pa-rt Salary, 7GOOO on ltoa!1 ~fap-H A L1odley presented,hls ea.rl.v complelI<.lD. A~ Mr. Tmsley h~• " C0nstabte, State cases ........ 
same money paid for Post• ~Ii of::;50 for tracing atreams on t~e fail~ t? keep his s~pomtment! ~he Auch- Wm llJahaffcy, foe• ns Con-
:ll 80 
age, Telegraphing & A Deuois 14 87 uount;: ~oad Map, "'! per .confract w1th tor 1g dir~cted to w_rllo Lo Mr. rmsley nnd " stable, stnte cases ............ .. 
which being carefully exnmined Oll motion Comm~~10ner. :it th~n· ·~••rnn ID Novem- request him to n~t,fy. u~ four d":y• ID nl_'d· ·gm ~!gins fees '111 1pecial 
l 2 70 
were allowed. Yeas-Lyal, Levering nnd ber 18,o, aft<,r exammat!on or th~ work, vaoce.ofthe d~y ID 1>b1ch he will cert,.m• ousts e, tate C11Be1 ....... . 
Beeman. On motion the Board nd;ourned as. .agreed upon, an.d find.mg that said wor.k ly be m IIIt. '\ croon. 1 i-Henry Cooper, fe81l as Msis· 
[i GO 
7b the CommiJ$<Oners of Knox County, 0.: ' d '- d I -- tant Const:ible, Stnto c:ises .. until tomorrow morning. 1• 10 accor aoce w1tu sa, cootracl. t 1s , 1 GO 
We your petitione:s respectfully repre-
soni Lbat public convenience re'lu!rea the • 
alteration of County road in llhddlebury 
township, commenoing a few mile• North 
oftbc fording of 01rl Crook, that i•, di• 
rectly North of Ackerman's corner• (•o-
called) and running in a Northern direc• 
tion on the North side ofoaid 01'YI Creek 
JoHK LYAL ordered that said contract price be paid, Regular session, l\Iarcb 28, 1876.-Aud• ' W E Dunham, petitjuron 
JoHK c. LE{.;RIXCl, tbai the Au~itor is•ue an order for the itor'a Office, Knox county, 0., Tuesday, " fees, Feby term ................ . .531 2ft 
S.rnUEL BEll:IJAN, same. Yeas-Lyal, Le,·eriog and Ilce Morch 28, 187G. • John T Ewing, feos u Jua• 
Commis•iooere. man, The Board met this day in regul1<r •e•• " 1cut· ~\ate c;.uco ....... 't".... 24 20 
-- Kemmnr Road-The report or the vier.• ■ Ion. Present-John Lyal, John O. Lev- ID ey, ee9 u as• •I· 
era and t5urveyor in the ca.e wa• taken up, ering and Samuel Beeman. A. Oa!•il, ,. ant const:iolc, State case• ... REGULArt SESSION-~fancl! 3, '76. 
The Iloard met thi• dny in regular sea· 
sion-Prceent, Lyal, Leverinir & Beeman. 
~ 00 
as near as practicable, until it !Dtersects 
the road now used near the residence of 
d. C. Ackerman. Your petitionero a•k 
that as much of tho old road ._. lies be• 
tween said Ackerman corners and the ter· 
minus of •aid nlteration he rncated. 
We, your petitioner•, ask your honors· 
hie body to institute and cause such pro• 
ce,diugs ,,. to essablisb the nboYo altera· 
tion, a public highway according to law, 
for which we nre duty bound will ever 
·pray. 
Jaouary 21, 1876. 
Nllmea-W. Herndon, P. J. Bunker, 
Charloa Shaler, 8. C. Aclrerman, Leander 
Ackerman, Jo•epb Denman, E . S. Oadger, 
I. P. Kilton, E. W. Brown, F. JII. Still-
1vell, V. E. Dye, S. M. Cook:, E. Green, A. 
~tinemetz, Wm. Peon, John Whitney, J. 
H. Perrin, Wm. Kill•n, Edward Levering, 
Alliort Rinehart, Wm. Murphy, John 
Green, Joseph .n!ullatl, James W. John-
aon, A P. Cook, John Blair, S. L. Date• 
man, K. K. Brtemnn. 
Said petition being thig day publicly 
read &ncl proof being made to the satisfac• 
lion of the Commissioner• that tweho of 
the signers of eaid petition are freeholders 
of said county, and thnt duo nod le..;al no• 
tice of the pre,;entatiou of •aid petition had 
Ir.spcction ot Auditor's nod Trra~mrer'¥ 
Accounts :-Io purMuance to tho Statute in 
•uch cn,es mado and provided :iud inspec-
tion of tho Book,, Vouchers, Account&, 
Honev, E'ecurili8" nnd all the property in 
the 1'reasury was made by the Comrni• 
sioners an<l Auditor of said county, who 
found the sums in nll re!pects correct.-
And find in the Treasurv balance in cash 
for the several funds as follows, to•wit: 
For tho County fund the sum or ... 10918 94 
" Bridge ............................ 5104.41 
" Ex.cc::i~ .............................. 89.41 
" School. ........................... 4876 29 
" Towoehip ........................ 1024 80 
" Corporation ........................ 83 60 
" Road ...... ....... , ................ 2358 04 
,r Redemption ...••........••..•.••.... 3 45 
" Teaclien lcstitute ............... 48 14 
" Show Liceol!es .......... ........... 10 00 
u Pe<leller.11 ........... y , ............. 38 00 
11 Lake Erie R. R ............... 17.516 63 
" Road damngea ..................... 17 50 
1
' Towcship 8ridge3 ..... .......... 118 85 
" Town11hip House .................. 47.72 
'rotat.. ................................ s51200.rn 
The Infirmary fuud overpai<l .. : ..... 2182 85 
" S. Mt. Y. & P. R. R ............... 2478,M 
b•cn gi,cn in the l\It. Vernon Republic:i.n, Total.. .................................. $4G6153 
a Dew•paper of general circulation in •aid The notes heretofore embodied in the ex-
connty, and :i. uotico thereof had been hibit for the fisc:il year cadiu1r Sept. ht 
placed on the door of the Auditor's office, 1875, are in tho band• of the Collectors 
and Lhnt notice thereof bad been put up from whom there ha• been no report. -
in threo public place• in the Township, The R n. Bonds of L. E, R. R. are in 
lhrough which suid propoeed road runs for the b_.nds of W. H. Smith and G. W. 
moro than thirty day• previou, to the l\Iorgan, from whom there has been re-
pre•eot session of tho Commis•ionen, aa ceived ~5000. Tnere i• also IJ boncls.-
re<Juired by law. S. Mt. V. P. R. R matter is in the hand• 
'fbe bond being entered into and filed of Wm. E. Dunham for collection under 
in accordance with tho statute in ,uch contract will! the Commission also current 
cai,es ruadti nttd provided for, it is there- money to ille amount of S3G 00 
fore ordered that Hiizhland Cramer, H. P. In tho matter of petition for the Hibbits 
~lartin and Leader Crnven view, and tbnt Ditch-'fbis cMe was this day taken up 
J. N. Headington survey said road, and for hearing. The report of tile Engineer 
~bnt they meet at the hou•e of P. J. Oun- was publicly read. And proof having bo-
ker, on Monday, the 20th day or March, ing made to tbe oatisfaclion of tlJe Board, 
1876, llt 10 o'clock, A. ~L, and that they Lhat due and legal notice had been given 
they make returu of ,their proceeding• at of tho proceedings or said Petition, and the 
tho next regular !esslon of the Comrois- day ■ et fo.r ita hearing, ai, required by la1Y, 
sioner.. and all the parties being present. The 
· Varlou, Dill• Allowed.-Tbe follC'iving Commissionen opened the cruie, and after 
bills wcro presented for allowance: the statement of the e&se by tlle Attorney, 
John Walker, fol' cleaning bridges S 150 for ._nd agHinst, the location cousLruction 
David Lckins, " cbimneya 15 00 of the said proposed Ditch, drain aud 
On motion, the foregoing billg were al- water cour.e. The Petitions called the 
lowed. - following witno""es: Jacub Lepley, Henry 
Ye•s-Lyal, Levering and Ileeman. Underwood, Michael Beal, Na1han Horn, 
On motion, they adjourned till to·morrow John Carpenter, Thomas Carpenter, z. 
morning, atS o'clock. A. Cas:;rL, llibbit., George Lepley, Wm. Gamble, C. 
Clerk. C. Gamble Wm. Darling . 
JOHN LY.IL, JOHN LYA.L, 
Jon:,, o. LEVERING, Jons c. Lt;\'EBIXG, 
SAiH'L BEE)[AN, SA.i)I BLEMAN, 
OommiHionere. Commis!ionere. 
-- Regular oes•iou March 0th 187G.-Audi-
REGULAR SESSION. tor office, Thurodny, March 9th, 1876. 
-- The Board met this day in regular se•• 
AUDlTOR'li. OFFICE,} sion, prc,ent, Lyal, Levering and Beeman. 
ilJ-r. V.1m.--.ox, 0., March 7, 1876. Ditch cue resumed-The defendant in 
Board met this day in Regular Ses•ion, thia case Sam'! Sbrimplim, et al., called 
present-John Ly~!, John C. Levering the following witaessea, who being duly 
andS•muel Beemon. A. CASS,L, sworn were examin,d: E. W. Cotton, 
Clerk. Wm. Darling, A. B. i\lcfntire, J. Ba:11er, 
and it e.ppeariug to the Oommissionero, Clerk. J M Lindley, fees Ill ape-
that R further pustponement• of the matter In tho matter of Ililllar anil Uilford ., cial conslablo, State case, ... 
would b~ advi•able. It I• ordered by the towo•hips Road Viewers.-[\ nppearing W E Dunham, feea M Tale 
Ilo•rd, lhnt it bo ao postponed uotil the to the Oommissfonero that '\Vm. Robert, Juror, Feby term ............ .. 
next regular seuion. who W&s heretofore to•wit on the 20th 18-Wm Briclcer, fee• aa judge 
Coe'• Ditch-The report of the Engi- day of March, 1870, appointed t-0 view and " net elect, Liberty Twp, 1873 
neer heretofore Appointed to mea.ure, ex- find the true line of Hobbs road between lleory Ca.,ell, road fund 
•mine, and report the condition, and Hilliar an'1 Milford towuship• has ex- " for Fredericktown .......... .. 
•mount or work yet fo be done on tbe Coo preB>ed himself on the subject of •aid true WO 8 Honey, road fund 
Ditch, was taken up &nd examined, o.n<l line RO a• to render it Improper that In, for Morgan Tvrp .............. . 
it appearing to tho Commls,ioners that should net in oaid capacity and upon hia 20-E W Cotton, •tove pipe and 
juotify to all parties require an early com• own reque•t that ho ■hould be released.- " tJlruhm,0Su rveyo~s offico.1 .. ·;; pletion of thio worlr. It is therefore ordered by said Board that O n uatriu, ,ees &S c or .. 
It i• therefore ~rJered that the County said Roherts be excuaed, and it i• further election Oerlin Twp ........ 
Auditor notify the partiea owning land ordered that Robert Miller bo •ubstituted 2~-M D Harter, witneu fees, 
Lbrougb which said ditcu p:uises, that un- in hie place, nod that the Auditor nolffy " state cn•es ..................... . 
led& said ditch be completed according to said l\Iiller of his appointmoot and time Dr J W Taylor, medical 
the profile and e•limate of the engineer by and place of meeting, witnesa of McCormick ........ . 
the 6th day of July Dext that the Com• __ 24-J O Le\'ering, 1ervlct1 ·a• 
mi,sione!'II will then proc, ed to sell out Or,lera !.surd on the 'll-caourer for IM monll, Oommi@sioner, 18 days aud 
•aid work to thp lowest reaponeible bidder. ,r Jif, h 1876 " mileage ......................... .. John El'Ying, J. P., Tra,iscript.-'Squire 0, arc , · CD Hyler, oervice, 118 act• 
E,viug presented tran1cript of uncollected -- ing inque•t of Kalley ......... 
1-W E Duuham, witne•• foe, '' • O 'lcsb constable1·ncue and unoollectable costs ID 1undry case• , " " ' , before grand jury, Febr'ary of inqueat or Kelley 
:O~~~tfoo~ni~ :i!~.~_;ned ';as returnee! for term ............................... $ ,1~ 20 " Clark Hyde, juror, ·;~q~~·;t 
" W E Dunham, Infirmary of Kelley In matter of Infirmary Directors report. d d ~79 8! " ...................... .. 
-The Infirmary Directoro having filed or el'ft up t,, ate .. ........ ,.... Van Emmao, Struble and 
thcirsemi-apnual reportforthesixmootbs II WE Dunham, school fuud Love,jui-ors, inqueatofKcl-
endiog March 4, 18iG ; al•o an in •entory for Mt Vernon City .... ·· .... ~,ii2G 52 ley ................................ . 
~ 00 
9 00 
2 00 
J2813 
64 49 
2-iG0 
160 
2 uo 
ci 00 
43 20 
1189 
J~ 80 
l 00 
12 00 
of all the chattel property bclon;;ing t-0 11 W E Dunham. corporation " S W Trowbridge School fund 
said instillitiou, aud tho Commissioners fond for Mt Vernon City... 8,377 59 Chester:tlVp, Morrow Co...... 16 29 
2-L Harper, printing for ofli• 25 Wm Church corporation fund having carefully examined tlle same, order l, 00 -
that it l>c carefully filed for future r.efn- cers ....................... .-1'!....... Danville;........................... 29 G!J 
encr. Jo!IN LYAL, II Ed Kidwell, feiei as Tali~ 27-L Harper, printing Com'r• 
J O L juror .................. ,........... iii proceed'•, brfdge lettings &c, 77 00 ORN · EVERING, 11 Jos Bechtol, fees as Tali• " Ed Her•hao, pedd'r■ license 7 00 SA)IUEL BEE)IAN, - • 
Commiosioners, " juror..................... ....... • u " CG Scott, school fund Garn• ·lo O" 
ltegulor se1sion Uaroh 20, 18i6.-Audi-
tor's Office, Knox connty, Ohio, .Monday, 
March 20, 1876. 
The Iloilrd of Cemruiasioucra met this 
day in reguhu sesoion-Preseut, Jobu 
Lyal, John C. LeTOriog :i.ud Samuel Dee-
man. A C:,ssil, Olerk. 
In the matter of Hobbs' road between 
Uilliar and Milford Tp.--It being made 
to appear to the sati•facUon c,f the Board 
tha~ the place of begilrning and truo 
cour.e of II county ro:,d between the town• 
ollip• of Hilliar aud Milford known as the 
Hobb• road from J acksoii corners South 
to tbe terminus of •aid Hobbs road has 
become uncertain, ii is ordered that T. J. 
Wolff, J. D. Higgin• and Wm. Roberta, 
three di,intereoted land holders of the 
county of Knox be, and they &re hereby 
•ppointed a corr,u1it\jlo ef viewers and J. 
r-1. Headington a Surveyor to Yiew aud 
•tr,iig!tten eaid road. If Ibey shall deem 
the •ame necesoary and that they meet at 
the home of J n•iah Updyke• on tho 11th 
day or April, 1876, at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 
after being duly sworn proceeded to the 
discharge of their se~eral appointments 
accordin~ to lall', It i• further ordered 
that said viewers and Surveyor mako re-
port of tbeir proceedings in the premises 
to tbla Board at its next seaaion in June, 
1876, and that the Auditor issue to them 
in the name of tho Board the neccioeary 
order. 
A M Yincent, wituesa fcea bier & College twp............ .. , • 
Gaines vo Gardner............ l 00 " CG ::!coil, twp fund, Gam-
3-A B:trber, road fund for bier & College twp.............. :1; f,7 
Pleaoant township........... G7 GO " CG Scott, corp fnn4, Garn• 
" N W Greer, school fund fur bior & College twp ............. . 
Jefferson town•hip .......... ,. l,23-1 5D 2~-Wm Silcott, fee• ns talia ju-
" N W Greer, township fond roos ............................... . 
for Jcifersou ttwnsbip...... :302 87 " \Vm Silcott, fees of penon1 
" N W Greer, road fund for in State CMOS .................... . 
,Tefferson towriah ip...... ...... 31 H " Isaac A Simpson fees judge 
-1-J acob Horn, jr, •chool fun<l Oct election ..................... .. 
for Duller township ........ 8G.:; 07 " Dr Mcllillen, med'! wit iu 
" Jacob Horn, jr, townnhip iusanity Ccnse ............... , .... . 
fund for Outler townsbip... li8 3! 29-Sam'l Beeman, ei:penecs out 
" Jacob Horn, jr ro~d fund ofcouuty ........................ . .. 
2 G3 
8 GO 
1 r;o 
2 7r, 
3 4J 
fJr Buller township........... 5 3! 11 J H Hamilton, ndv Cum ro-
" W E Dunham, 'f11li• juror port &c............................. 28 00 
foes l\Iaroh term............... -10 JO " John Lyal, ee«ice• as Com, 
" \V .t<; Dunham, Iufirmary outsides re;; & spec'! """sion.. ~! 00 
orders to dale............ ...... ~ll2 ·D " John Lynl, exponse1 out of 
" B F Pealer, foes ns Talis county ........... . .......... ...... .. 
iuor................................ 15 " \Vm Tricklc,juror fee! iuq'et 
II Jacob St7En, fees a, rralfa C..'\.S08 .................. ........ ..... . 
juror ........................... ,.. /.j 30-.B 8 Greenlee juror fee iaq"U 
7 45 
4 00 
4 00 
" WE Dunham, State Treas• 31-John Logodon, services C•r, 
nrcrs receipt for •how Ii- const,<hlo......... ...... ............ [)0 00 
cense.............................. :1 0(1 " II H Young, fee• as tali• ju-
" WE Dunham, Treasurer'• ror Feb term.. ................... G 00 
fees................. ............... 1 00 I l,oreby certify the foregoing to be a 
" W E Dunham, road re- true copy of the Oomml .. ioners prooeed• 
ceipt• redeemed ............... 10,5~0 67 ing,o, and al•o an exhibit of orderlPiHued 
G-R N Kindrick, school fund on the Treasury, during the month of 
for Cliotou township......... l,n19 65 Harcl1, 1871l. A. CASSIL, 
" R N Kindrick, township April 3, 1876. County Auditor. 
fund for Clintoo town,bip.. J62 02 
" Ii ::, Kindrick-, ro~d fund 
for Clinton towu•llip ........ 
" R N Kindrick, township 
fund for Olin ton town•hip .. 
" US Express Co, express on 
box .............................. .. 
224 78 Ready for the Blaok Hills. 
8H6 
" l tell yer 1'1•e 'rs.aged to fix lhem 
blasted Injuna, if they tr7 to rai10 my 
70 hair," exclaimed a Black: Hills adTenturer, 
leaning against Ii Chicago dopol tho other 
Aye-wust I ling-er Lcrc 
To stain the plummago ofmy 11iolc~i )um., 
n<l moa.rn the hopo of eblldhood d~~r 
With bitter tonr<. 
Aye, wuat Iliuger her~, 
A lonely brancli upon a blG.stc,t tree, 
,v1io.,e lMt (rail lC!n.f, untimely !oar, 
Went down with thee. 
Oft Lrow lifo's ,ritbcroJ bower, 
In s!ill communion with the past I turn, 
And mu,o on theo, the only llower 
In mcmory'.e urn. 
AuJ, when tho eYeniugpale, 
Bows likoa. murmur on thedlm, bluo ,ran·, 
T ,trsy IQ henr tho nlgllt winds rroil 
Around thy grave. 
Whore i• thy 1p;rit flown 1 
I 11uo o.bove-thr look I• hna.;cJ. there--
I lhton Qlld thy gentle tone 
Is on the air. 
O!J., come-while bore I pre.1 
Hy brow upon the g-rS.t'e-nud, i.il thu:;o tnihl 
And thrilling toue1 of tendernell;•, 
Blcse, bl•" thy child. 
Yts, Olcu 1.h:r ,veepir.g cbihl, 
And o'er thy urn-religioo'a holic~t~hrine-
Oh, ciTc bis 11pjrit uudefi.letl 
To blend ,vith thine: 
Headed Him Cff. 
'fha Commercial Bulletin t II• thia •tory. 
Au in,urance agent ,vho hnu oxpended 
fifteen miuutos of eloquenl argume11t with 
II well •known noston businCll• ID3D was 
brought to a temporary pau•~ by the lat• 
ter'• quietly opening & drnwer of bis dealt 
and taking therefrom o skull upon which 
was inscribc<l, "All that~ lcf1 or tho last 
drummer thnt called," and placing it be• 
fore him. 
"A capital idea," remarked the drum• 
mer. 
,:ye,," sai<l the mercllaut,'' "v.nJ. we 
propose to add to our collection." 
"Ve,., good," was the reply. '' r •hall 
be happy to aid y,,u, sud In ca,e you take 
a rlak in our office will "llrco to furnl1h 
you an ln1cription for tlle 1ecoD<! slrull." 
"And what will that be~" in<Juircd tho 
merchant. 
"All that was left of Lhe lll~u thni was 
called on, 01tcopt bi~ in•nrimce l the 
Ilonanza Llfo Tn•ura,,ce Com pan:,. 
liB" The Burlington Hnwkeyo , nyi :-
"\Vo are glad to 1ilencc one slander again1i 
General Schenck. It ia thi, story that be 
came away from England without waitinit 
upon the Queen and making hi• official 
adieu•. He inet her :\faje..tv wbilo he \las 
streaking it down to tbe ohlp. "Uy-by, 
Vicky," he eaid, cheerily, "I'm 0 1 p, h."-
"Woll, so loug, Bobby," tbe dear old girl 
~eplied, and thoy parted friend• .. ' 
.car- The late Bishop Thirhvall of Eng-
land is •aid to ba,e been a perfect prodigy 
of precocity. ,\t three ye&n of &110 ho 
read Eogli,h so well that he wn,i taught 
Latin, and at four he read Gr~k with an 
easo and t!nency that n.,toniahed nil ivbo 
heard him. 
--------16Y" Mrt. Calvin Cromwell of Noaulr, 
eighty yean old, bruahed her dreu agalnal 
a red hot 1tove while alone In the bouae, 
and her garment. blared fie=ly. She bad 
presence of mind onough to ~ear her cloth• 
iog off, and thus anYod her life. 
CliiJ" Blaine fa styled tho mocking blrrl 
candidate, becaueo be atole Grant'• tbun• 
dor on tho achoo! question, tried to out-do 
Morton RI a bloody •hirt shrielre,, aud en• 
denored lo Improve upon Conkling aa a 
bard money man. 
Thank, "From tho Depths of tha In the Matter of the. Wm. E. Dunham George RileJ, P. Bnsenburg, Geo. Smith, Road.-The further proceediugs in the Joseph Staata. Sam'! Sbrin..plin, after the 
ca•e having been postponed from the las\ cai,e being arllued fully by tbe Attorney•. 
regular meeting. The report of the vi, w- On motion the lloard adjourned until 
ors and surveyor wa, taken up and again 8 o'clock to•morrow morning. 
The Bonrd of Commio•ioners of Kuox 
county, Ohio v•. John R. Robinson.-In 
the matter of the bond of John R. Robin-
oon givoo to the Commi•sioners of Knox 
counly, Ohio, for SI0,000 in consideration 
of 200 •hare• of stock in the Columbu1 and 
Lake Erie Railro&d Comp•ny, it appur-
ng to 1hem that •aid Rubinson· owns no 
property to pay nid Commisoioners the 
sum of twenty-eight hnndre<i doaar• cash 
in full satisfaction of said bond, thererore 
said Commissioner• upon the advice of G. 
W. Morgan, their attorney, agreed to ac-
cept aaid •um of twenty•eigbi hundred 
dollars in full utiofaction of ._.id bond, 
provided aid Robin•on pay said Morgan 
bis fees for his services in the premises, 
&od tlley do hereby authorize eaid nlorgan 
to oooclude such a~reoment. 
u David Lerk:io1, for clenn• 
ing flues and cllimneya ...... 
" Jolin Waltero, fur cleaning 
lHO Heart". morning, w ELLINClTON, Lorain Oo., 0. Aug, 2-!, •1,. 
"FI ow'1 thai ?" aslred a companion. D R v 
read publicly. JOHN LYAL. 
The viewers having reported favorably Jons O LJWEBL'>G, 
to the e•lllbli•bment of the aheration and Sa:u·r, BEEMAN, 
vacation of lilnid road, as prayed for jn enid Cumrui,..Hioners. 
petition, and no oi jection being made, 11nd Regular •e••ion March 10th, 1876.-
tbe damage• assessed having been paid by Auditor office, Kuox Co. O.,Friday Alarch 
the petitioner& iDto the Qounty Treasury . 10th, 1876. 
h i• hereby ordered that the report or aaid The Board of Commissionera met this 
viewers and the plMt of said 1urveyor be day in regular •e•sioD, present, John Lyal, 
recorded and the •aid &Iteration be estab- John C. LHering and Sam'! Beeman. 
liehed a public highway forty feet width A. CASSJL, Clerk. 
and also so much of the old road a.& is men Hibbits Ditch case resumed-This case 
tiooed In aaid petition to be vacated, and was again taken up by the Roard for con• 
it is further ord~red that said new rond be sultntion, and after coosultat,on it ;a 
opened and put In order for travel before agreed by said Broad, that· final decision 
the old road is cloeed, and that the County in the case be for the present reserved. 
Auditor iuue an order In the name ofthi• In the matter of Various Tran•cript-
Board directed to the Trustees of the town• T. P. Frederick, Mayor of the City 11f lilt. 
ship through which the road passes, to Vernon, CD Hyler J.P. ot Fredricktown, 
open the same and keep i& In repair accor- and Cosner of Union town,bip. Prcaent 
ding to law. It being considered that oaid tranl!Cript of uncollectoble &nd uncollected 
alteration is of suffioient Importance to jus- co•ts, which after examination it is order-
tify tbe payment of the expense1 of viewere ed by the Ooard, that Frederi~k and Hy• 
and .urveyor out of the County Treasury, !er, be allowed not ll exceed the legal al· 
it is ordered that it be so done. lowanco in •ucll cas0$, and that Co,ner'a 
In the matter of the Johu Wooda' RoGd. be returned for correction. 
-The further proceedings in thf11 oose Road and Bridge Levies for lSiG-In 
having been postponed from the last reiu• purauance of the statnle in such cases 
lar meeting until this, the report of the made and provided, the Co:nmiosioner■ 
Viewers and Surveyor was taken up and proceeded to make the following Levies 
again read publicly. for Road and Bridge purposes, for the year 
The Yiewers reported favorable to the 1876, one and five tenth mills, on all Iha 
establishment of the alteration and vaca- taxable property of the County, divided 
tion of said read as r,rayed for in Hid pe• tbue: For Ilridge purpo•t• 1 mill ; for 
tilion, and it being c aimed by said Woods Road p11rposes 60 mills. Yeas-Lyal, 
that he has •ettled and holds a receipt for Levering and Beeman, 
the damages awarded in said proceeding,, ln•pection of Jail-The Commissioner> 
and the Commi .. ioners believing that the in pursuanco to the •tatute made and pro-
establishment of .aid road is or 1ufli.cient vided. Visited, and enmined lhe County 
public utility to justify the payment oftbe Jail, and upon such eumioatioo, fined 
expemes of viow and aurvey ont or the the Bame in a good condition and repair. 
county 'l'rensury, and order that it is so On motion the Board adjourned until 
done. An<l it is hereby ordere<l that tho Monday mortiog the 13th. 
report ofeaid ,ier.·ers and the plat ofaaicl JoH:x LY.lJ,, 
Surveyor bo recorded, and that the eald J onN C. LEVER!r<U, 
alteration be c3tablished a public highway SJ.)l'L BEE:IIAN, 
forty feet w:de and al10 aa much of the old Commissioners. 
.road as i• mentl,med in •aid petition be Regnl11r SAs•ion March 13th, 187G-
Yacated; pro,ided that tho oaid applicant• Auditor office Knox Co 0, Monday Mnrch 
pay the damages awarded ae afore■aid.- 13th, 187G. 
And it ia further ordered that said new The Commi!Sloner m~t this day iu ro• 
road be opened sud put in order for travel gular session, present, J obn Lyal John C 
before the old plat iiI clo•ed, and that the Leveriug nud Sam'! Beeman. A. 0.1.ssu,, 
Auditor issue au order in the n&mQ of thi• Clerk, • 
Board directed to the Trustees of the town- Application for filing papers-,\. pro-
@hip through which the road pa•o81l, io position having been presented to the 
opeu the •ame and keep it in repair accor- Board, for filing and indexing the papere 
drng to law. in the Auditoro office, and tho Commi<-
Io the mntter of Lbe Petition for ihe At- sioners having CIM"efully inve•tigated tho 
tacllmrnt of part or Morri1 Towoobip to matter, consider not of sufficient public 
Fredericktown :-Tho Petition for ibe A.t- importance to justify the expenditure of 
tacbment of part of Morrle Tnwn1bip to monAy. 
Fredericktown, we.■ this day taken up and Hilliar Towuship-An informAl notice 
publicly reafl and proof having been mado huing been filed with the Commi<Sloners, 
to 1be satisfaction of the Commissionere I concerning the true liJe of road, which is 
that a m•jorily oftba 1ignen to saiil peti- 1 claimed to be loot between tho townships 
tioo were resident houaebolders of the Ter- of Hilliar and Milford, Knox County 0,-
bridges .......................... . 
11 W 1' Stump and H Road, 
fee• a• chaiuman and mark• 
er 011 Du11bam road ........ .. 
7-B Harnwell, school fuud 
150 
2 00 
"You've hearn of dyoamlte, bain't re," r. • • PIEBCC, Uuffslo, N. Y. 
continued tho lint epeak~r. Dear Bir-Your me,llciue,11, Golden Med• 
"Yee.'' ical Di■co,ery, Dr. Sage'• Catarrh Reme-
for College town,b i D .... .. .. 1,125 6il 
" C D Hyler, fees as ju•tico 
State ca.sos ...................... . 
"Wal! I 've go,t some of th.o deio atu!T dy, bne proved or tho greatest aerdce to 
ahaped mter II nfer~nl m&ehtf!e t~ wear mo. Sia"month• ""0 no ouo tho ht that 
up llero under my ba1r, an' I'dJ01t like tar . ."" ug 
aee any dummed red akiu 'tempt to lih [ could poe1Jbly h•e long. I had a com• 
JOHN LYAL, 
JOHN 0. LEVERING, 
8AMUJIL BEE:IUN, 
Commiit~iouers. 
March 20th, 18i6. 
Regular se••iou, ~larch 23, 1876.-Aud-
itors Office, Kno:r county, Ohio, 'fbur,day, 
March 23d, 1876. 
Tho Board or 0-,mmiosiouera met this 
day in regular aession.-Present, Jobu 
Lynl, John 0. Levering and Samuel Beo-
m"n. A. Cassi!, Clerk:. 
In the matier of Now Inflrmary.-The 
following lettere, notices 11nd certificates 
l'Yere ordered to he entered upon tho jour• 
nal of tho Ceutral Ohio Hoo pita! for the 
Insane. 
" S N Cook, fcr.s :is constable 
State cnsea ..................... .. 
" A C i\Iarple, fees es consla• 
ble Stale cn•e• ............... .. 
8-Henry Underwood, cloth• 
ing furni•hed insane per-
1!10D . , ... •·•••••·•••••·••• ...... ,,.. 
" Samuel Shrimplin, wituess 
fees in t5tnte cnsee .......... .. 
!J-David Gunter, echoul fund 
for Piko'township .......... .. 
" David Hlioter, township 
fund for Pike towu•hip ..... 
" David Iluuter, road fund 
for Pike town•hip .......... .. 
" 0 0 Gamble, for uuc!a.imod 
C')St8 ......... ; •• , ............... . 
" II A Lindloy, for copying 
road records ................... . 
" H A Lindley, for aervices 
as clerk for Infirmary Di-
OoLU)Illt:s, March 22, 1876. rector ........... .......... ........ . 
J. C. Levering, John LyAI, Samuel " Daniel McDowell, for ox-
Beeman, Commi•oioners of Knox county, ccss or forfeited enle ......... 
Ohio.-Gentlemen-In purou&nce of my " John l\IcDo,.ell, for cxce•• 
duty a, Arebitect of the New Infirmary of forfeited 62Je ............. . 
Building for Knox county, I hereby re- JO-Curtis ~felick, fees as Tnles 
spectfully notify you that in my opinion juror .. ........................... . 
the work on said building Is being delay- " \Vm Hall, fees as Tl\le• jn-
cd nod neglected. l give thi• opinion in ror ............................... .. 
due accordance with the third paragraph " C G Ayers, road damagN 
under Ille bead "Generally" of the opecifi.- on Duuhsm road .... , ......... 
cation, pago 7. With respect, " illount Vernon Gas Co. for 
Signed, 'l'. R. T!NSL.t:L 01<e Couri House Gnd Jail 
MT. VERr<OX, 0., March 23, 187G. for February ................... . 
To John Henegan & Co.-Gentlemen- " J,.sllua Earlywine fees a, 
In tho opinion of the Aroliitect and Super• Tai is juror ..................... .. 
intendant of the Kno:s County Infirmary, 10-.A. Cassi!, part pay for Au-
purtiolly con,tructed, you have unneceasa• ditor ..... ........................ .. 
ry delayed and neglected the prosecution " A Ca.sil, money paid for 
of the work on the oame, wo tlicreforc no- Telcgrnphiu~, matche•, po,-
\ify you unlcos you make satisfactory ex• " ta~e and A Dennis, .......... .. 
planation a• to the catl9e or your delay ou ,v m Gibson, witness fees iu 
or before the 25th day of March, 187G, Stato case ........ : ....... ....... . 
and proceed at once with your work, we " Seibert & LiJly, stationery 
aball employ worlrman, procure materials, furnislled Judge and Treas• 
and have the uofiniah@d work in said urer ........... , ................... . 
building ~ompleted at your cost. 11-John AhboLt, feea as petit 
Very respeclfully, juror, term, fo7G ............. .. 
JOUN LYAL, " l<' ~ llfartio, fcco as petit 
JOHN 0. LEVERINO, juror, term, 1876 ............. .. 
SAMUEL Bi<EMAX, g_R C Ewart, school fuu,l for 
Uommiuionen of Knox County. ilfartinsburg, Clay 'l'p ....... , 
. -- , I " A ~~arch, fees as T!lles ju-
Regular ses11011, March 23, 1876.-:Mt, r,ir, ~ eby term ................ .. 
Vernon, Ohio, March 23, I87G.-We here• " HA Lindley0 for platLing bv_ certify tb_at on this 23d day of ifarcb, i s.treams on rosd map ......... 
1810, we delivered at tho residence of John I H-Saml Beeman, services ns 
Henegan, to bis wife, the original of the CommiS1ioner ................ .. 
notice contained on the llrst page. of thi1 ·' Dr J .w Ru•iell, medical 
8 35 my sc:i.lp !" plication of disenses,-acrofula, 1nanife1• 
"But if it shoulu go off-:" ting ft.elfin eruption• 110d great blotche1 1160 
"It would blow the Injun ter-'' on illy bead that made such •ores that I 
"I mean what would become of your . 
150 bead," put in the other. could not have my hair combed wilhod 
2,} 00 
"Illeot if I evN thunk of thai,'' replied cau,ing me much •uffering; al10 cau•ing 
the would•be dynamite fiend; and lhenhe ,wollcn glands, tonsil enlarged eolarged 
continued, thoughtfully, ''.I reckon I w~~•t or "thick neck," And largo ond' numerona 
try to wear lhe deuced thtog, 11rtcr all. b .1 I I ,., od f · 2 00 
l,·l39 91 
J 30 
~7 73 
l 30 
HGiiO 
18 GO 
13 ,JG 
20 25 
fiS> The SpiI-ituali~ts :i.re diaturbed by 
dissonsiou• among thcmeel ves. Sowo of 
the believers nre trying to Introduce oo 
cult philo,ophy, including a belief in nee• 
romancy and kindred thioga; but a great 
number, probably a majority, reject the io-
norntiou. Thero is likely, howoYer, to be 
a schism upon thia point. Another trou• 
ble i• caused by . Home, the well-known 
medium, who denounce• u i111poalor1 the 
Davenports, Eddy•, and all other opera• 
tor• in mHterialiZlltion. Homo says that 
everything done in tho dark, behind cur• 
taina, or in cabinets may he properly ro• 
garded as trickery. Thia arouaee the re• 
•entmcot of a numerous cla1e of Spiritual-
ists, who retaliate by eaying thai Home Is 
i:i a trickster. The Oneida. Oommunity baa 
cmb[aced Spiritualism, and lhal ha, re-
7J Yived a di•cuasion of aociallam, upon 
which Splrituali•t• nre divided. 
J ;J [.ii) 
t.v- The editor of tho Lewistown \ Pa.) 
Sentinel has lately received a legacy of 
$20,000 from t1u old citizen of Uifliln coun-
7GQ 00 
I 1 87 
:!. 70 
75 ty, as some acknowledgment of tllo benefit 
derived from tho reading of thai new,pa-
per, an act worthy of emulation. How 
dilferont tho feeling• of that "dc11r depart 
cd" iu his now homo from tho10 of lhe 
poor fellows who were taken off in deht 
to the printer. Render, you may not be 
able lo le&.,...,,. a $20,000 legacy, but do 
try to get e4uare bcforn you go.-R.r. 
;~ -!O 
{I~ 18 
75 
rio-oo 
-18 00 
~ H i~ more economical to keep a 
liro in a aluye or grate all uigh\ than to 
renew H in the morning, 'rhe same 
amouut of coal will suffice in the ono ca11e 
as in tho othel', while the co•t of the wood 
for kindling in the morning will be cotiro 
Iy 1Iavcd. 
A·rich conlr&ctor was holding forth up 
ou the inet&Lilily of the world. "Can 7ou 
H.ccount for it, Air?" he said, turning t, 
Sam Foote. "Weil, not very clearly," h 
responded, 11unleu we •uppose it wa, bull , 
by contract." 
01 •· n so auuer IDID & terrible 
Chronic Catarrh, and in fact I was so dia• 
e&sed that life waa a burden to mo. I had 
tried many doctor■ with no benefit. I 
finally procured one-half dozen bottlea ot' 
your Golden Medical Discovery and' one 
doiao Sage'• Catarrh Remedy and com• 
menced their nee. At fi111t I wag badly 
di•couraged, but after taking four bottles 
of theDiacovcry I began to lruprore, and 
when J had taken tile remaimng I n-a• 
well. In adoition to the u1e or DiacoYory 
[ applied 11 1ulution of Iodine to the 
Coilro or thick neck, as 1ou advi~o in 
pamphlet wrapping, and ii entirely dlaap• 
peared. Your Di•co,·oq ia cerlninly tlle 
mon wonderful blood medicino over in-
Yented. I tb1mk God and you, from tho 
depth■ of my heart.Jor the gr<l4t goo<l i, 
bas done me. 
Very gratefully, 
Mn~. L. Ol:I.\FFEE. 
~Ioat medicines which are a<lvcrti,ed as 
blood purifien nn<l liver me<licinescont&in 
either mercury, in som e forru, or potu••ium 
iodine varlou,Iy combineu. All or thc,o 
agents have 1troog tendency to break do1Yn 
the blood corpu,oles, and debilitate and 
othonrlso permancnlly injure the human 
s7stem, and abould therefore be di,cardcd. 
Or Pierce• Goldeu lledicd Diocorcry, on 
the other hand, being compo•ed of tho 
fluid extracta of native planta, harka and 
rools, will in no case produce injury. ita ef-
fect• being •trengtheniog and cur<1tivo on• 
ly. Sarsaparilla, "'hich u•ctl tu enjoy 
quite a reputation as o. blood purifier, i, a 
remedy of thirty year• ago, and may well 
give place a, it i• doiug, to tua more poai• 
tive and valuablo ,·egetablo alter&ti~es 
which later medical iovestig11,tiuu and dis-
covery baa brought to light. Iu Scrofula 
or Klng'a Evil, White Swelling•, Ulcers, 
Erysipelas, 8wAlled Nt·ck, Goitr,, Scrofu• 
,,,u:, Tnf1A.m1Ua&ion11, IndolFnt [11il.H.mma.-
tion, Meraureal elfe, iioa•, OldS,,rea, Erup• 
1uu• ur tne ::!kin and Sore Eyes as in all 
~ther blood dioeasea Dr. Pierce'• Golden 
Merlic.~I Diacovery bas shown Its great re-
mQdial powers, curing the most obstioato 
•od mtrHctablo ca1e•. Sold by all d, alen 
m medicine•. 
~annttt. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 
To the D,mocracy of Ohio: 
DEMOCRATIC STATE OEN'fU.U, } 
CO~CUTTEE ROOMS, 
COLUMBUS, 0., March 17, 1876. 
At a meetiog of lhe Democratic State 
Central Committee, of Ohio, held in the 
city of Columbus, on Friday, the 17th day 
ofMarcb, 187G, jt was resolved that a 
State Convention be held on the 17th day 
of May, 187G, at 11 o'clock, A. llI., 1\1 the 
oily of Cincinnati, to nominate the fol-
lowing ofliceri, to-wit : · 
Secretary of Stale; 
Judge of the Suprome Court; 
Member of the Board of Publi~ Works; 
and 
Two Pro•iuential Electors for the State 
at large. 
Also, to select fonr Delegates at larg~, 
and four nllernates, to the Democratic 
N atiousl Convonlion, to be hold in the 
city of St. Loui•, on the 27th day or June, 
1876. 
The following i• tho ratio· of representa-
tion in s~id Convention : 
One Delegste for each county, and, In 
addition thoreto, one Delegate for every 
five hundred votes, nod one for every frac-
tion of two hundred and finy votes and 
up1Tarda, cast at the general election or 
187.'\, for William Allen, for Governor.-
Under thi1 apportionment Knox county 
will be ontitled to •even delegates. 
It i• recommended to the delegates lo 
the Slate Convonlion from the several 
countlc•, whore district delegate• to the 
National Democratic Convention •hall not 
l1&TC been o\honvise chosen, to meet by 
their 1avcral Congressional delegations at 
t!J.o State Convention, and •elect two del-
egates and two alternates for their reapec-
tive districts to said National Convention, 
:iml report them to the State Con vention, 
It is further recommended, that the 
Coimty Central Commiltees, provide for 
oelcction of delegates by County Conven-
tion, o• otbo11Tiso, on Satarday, the 13th 
day of May, where such deleg11tes shall 
not h•n:e been previou1ly cho•en. 
A. T. WALLING, 
Ch~iruinn Dem. State Central Com. 
Jo,EPJI GUTZWEILER, Sec'y. 
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING. 
The Democrats of Knox county are re-
quested to meet at the Court House nt 1 
o'clock on Iha afternoon or 
Saturday, the 29th day of .April, 1876, 
to appoint dolegnteo to the State, Con-
gre■sion:il and J ndicial Convention•. 
II is hoped that our fellow Domo<,rals 
from tho country will turn out in force, 
and open tho canvass in bohnlf of the 
down-trodden interests of the people, in 
such a manner 118 to inspire confidence and 
courage in the hearts of the friends of an 
honest, eimple and economical adminislra. 
ti on of the Government. 
The BoNDIIOLDERg aud their allie1 are 
already organized and nol a moment 
should be lost by the PEOPLE in uniting 
in their Olln defense. 
J. D. THOoll'SON, Chairman. 
~ Io i• stated in a W uhlngton speci• 
nl that President Grant ha, e11preued a 
tletermlnatiou to veto the bill reducing 
the Preaident'a salary to $25,000. 
~ The call for a Democmlic Stnte 
Convention ie published elsewhere In to-
day's BAN:XER. It will be noticed that 
Knox county is entitled to seven dele-
gatea. 
&6Y" John Delano, you are "wanted" 
very mach doTm at Waahlngtonjust now, 
by the Committee on Eipenditure1 in the 
Interior DopPrtment, to explain your con-
nection with Land-surveying s"indles, 
W-Tho W111hingtonRepub/ican, (Grant 
organ) in ti mates thai Bristow is figuring 
fur the Democratic nomination to the 
Presidency. Pray, excuse us; we don't 
\Vant any mule miicd in ours, if you 
plcnsc ! 
!iv'" This sentence by George William 
Curtis ought to be kept atandlng : "Fine 
professions of reform with candidate, who 
are themaelves constituent parts of the 
thing to be reformed will not carry the 
country.'' 
&a7' Tho Bucyru• Journal, an orthodox 
Republican pnper, fairly boils over with 
indignation, and eays : "The fact is, Heia-
ter Clymer, Dlackburn and Robbins aro 
greater crlminals than Belknap, whose 
fair fame and happinesa they have buely 
murdered, &c." 
Tho Louisville Oourier-Jo1trnal 
,;tales Ibo CB.lo In a few words: "The 
Democratic party •hould thia year run a 
straight ticket, and -.ve shall contend for 
that. n should pick two of its ableat and 
purest men, put them on a sound plat-
form, and try to oleot them." 
~ Ordor is very far from being re-ca-
tabliabcd in Mexico, aUhough the exer-
ciae or martial law has checked ,be reTo-
lutionnry movement. Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
hM mado known his grievance• in an ad-
dress to the Mexican people, but he fails 
to j u~tify hia treasonable 1cheme. 
~ II was a Terr accommodating Grand 
Juror wh'> furnl1hed Daboock's counael 
with the evidence of ,he·prosecution. He 
r,na re1Taraed by the Preaident by having 
Lis 100 appointed to office. And yet fl 
Is contended that tL Radical party and 
Administration mual not be held reapon-
sible. 
:6Y" The Akron Democrats are jubilant 
and cheerful. l~or the fint time in the 
l,i,tory of that thriving young city the 
Domocrata !.,ave a majority in lhe City 
Council. This added lo a Democratia 
• fayor elected lad 1prlng, makes Akron'• 
gallant Democrats feel &1 if all in tbb 
world was not a dreary blank. 
--
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Enu1u lioLsE, l 
W \ SlilNGTO:N', D. <J., 1\pri1 .~, lc'>;'IJ.) 
feature of the puni~hmoat incid1..ut lo Lb i .Tu!.in :;:.2rtm:-11, (uot tho Senator) son of 
cdmr, viz: the diembility ttl hnhl any of• ilfB . .(llar5flret Sherman, reside! here with 
lice vi' tru,t hereafter, hi, brother. He is ongnged in tho real e~-
TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS. 
Four Powder Magazines at Salt Lake 
Blown Up-Three M:en Blown to 
Atoms and Several Persons in the 
City Killed by Fnlling Boulders-
Great Damage to City Property. 
SALT L.urn, April 5.-Tbls afternoon 
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 
W ASlllNGTON, D. 0., } 
April 9, 1876. 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 
For the information of our readers, I 
beg leave to state, al the beginning of tbis 
letter, that all trains on the 
nALTL\IORE A.SD OHIO R, n. 
now p:li!s through Washington before 
reaching Baltimoro. The new Washing-
tou Branch diverges from the oh! road at 
the Point of Rocks, below Harper's Ferry, 
on tho Potomac, and follows tht' rnlley of 
that river down to Washington City. The 
thousands and tens of thousands of Ohio-
ans, who will visit tho Ccntem,inl this 
year, by laking the "old reliable" B. & 0. 
R.R., arc thus enabled not only to view 
the grand and picturesque scenery cf the 
Allegheny Mountains, but to see the Na-
tional Capital, which must ~!ways be a 
gratification to e,·ery Americnn citizen.-
ll. d:iy or two can be spent here very pleas-
antly and profitable in the way of ,ight-
sooing-tbe most not11ble objects being tho 
Public Duildinga,--the Capitol, Presiden-
tial Manaion, the Trea•ury, ,var, NBvy 
and Post-Office Departmente, the Patent 
Office, Smithsonian Institute, Navy Yard, 
National Obaerntory, Government Print-
ing Office, Public School,, Corceran's Art 
Gallery, etc., etc. 
It is now nearly four years since my 
last visit to Wa,hlagton, nnd I am sur-
pri•ed at the 
,roNDERFL"L I.lll'ROVJ~lIE~TS 
that have been made in tho city wilhin 
th11I time. I have never visited London, 
Paria, Vienn3, SI. Pete~burg, or any of 
the great capital• of Europe, but I have 
seen most of the largo cities of America, 
and I <10 not he,itate to declare that in the 
beauty and cleanlinei,o of it• street•, none 
of them can compare with Wn•hington.-
Pcople curse "Doss" S~epherd for the 
heavy debt and high Inoa entailed upon 
lhem, and they damu "Boss" B3bcock for 
his unconscionable "measurements," but 
Ibo fact can not be ignored or di•puted 
that while tho "Ring" ,have enriched 
themselves, they hare made Waahington 
the most charming city on the American 
continent. All the streets nod avenues 
are now pncd i; itb c;mcrete or Roman 
cement, which is as hard, amooth and eolid 
na a polished stone, and every particle of 
dirt that nccumulatcs during tho day, is 
swept up and carted away, so that n lady 
can cros, where sho pleases and her slip-
pers and drC8s skirts will not he soiled. 
Tho Park around the Capitol has boon 
enlarged and completely changed, The 
stone wall and iron fence have been re-
moved, and the gronmls arc no1T open, the 
grade changed, ancl walki, carriage ways, 
and street railroad tracks, now usurp the 
place of the nicely moivn sward. The 
grounds at the east front of tho Capitol, 
which were formerly II dead level, now de-
scend gradually to tho atreel, which baa 
been auni: aboul ten feet, and the yards in 
front or the ho•ucs have been lerraccd,-
Tbis give• the Capitol ~ greater elevation 
on that side, and adds immensely to its 
appearance. l'l!arble wn.lks, illuminated 
flower bed■, etc., are among the thing• 
that here ple&So and charm the •enses.-
But I most not ·occupy too much ,paco 
with theee little details. 
CO:NGRJ>--1 
is now in soealon, and is pro!(ressing slow-
ly but anrely with the legis:ation of the 
country. I doubt whether any Congreas 
that baa asaembled since the organ\zation 
of the Government, has had so much work 
to do u thq presenl one. Besides the or-
dinary legialalion, which every year 1eem1 
to increase, u our country increases In 
population and de'"elope1 her resources, ii 
has been the duty of this Congress to un-
earth and e:,:pose the moat stupendous sys-
tem of official robbery that has disgraced 
any country aince tho dawn or civiliza-
tion. Every Department of Government, 
and every branch of the public ••rrice 
seem• to be rooking with corruption. Peo• 
pie hero in Washington, who have obserY-
ed the extravagance of the "people'• ser , 
van ts" for the last few years, now tell me, 
"we predicted this explo1ion would come; 
Cabinet-officers, with a salary of $8,000 a 
year, cannot afford to spend $50,000 or 
$100,000 11 yenr, without robbing some 
one." or CQUrso, Radical polilicians, who 
think more of their party than their coun-
try, ..tll heap pymmids of abu&e upon the 
Democratic Congreu for bringing the 
crime, of this Administration to light, but 
good men or all parties will thank them, 
and say, "well <lone, good and faithful 
1ervant1.'' 
Through the cOurte1y of Hon. John G. 
Thompson, Sergeant-at-Arm•, I havo been 
admitted to all the pri vilegeo of the House 
of Repre•ant•tiTet, except speaking and 
voling; and indeed, when a viva voce voto 
was taken on some obnoxiou1 measure, I 
have been invited to add my voice to 
1welllng the anthem of "no." Night ees-
slons have beon held during the week, for 
lhe purpose or considering aml discu,sing 
tho Appropriation Biil in Committee or 
the Whole. On these occa,ion• membera 
are permitted to make five minute speech-
8', some of which are very funny and some 
exiremely stupid-the ]alter class gre"tly 
predomin:iling. I am not very fav orably 
impr~ssed with tho intellectual calibre of 
this Congress; but I must •ay, in glancing 
at the phyeiognomy of the mcmben, I 
reel prond of the Ohio delegation. lndot1d, 
it acems to be conceded \bat Ohio has the 
nbl88t delegation on the floor. 
The inces•ant talking and babel of 
1ounds on the floor of the Houae, make it 
diflioult for tho Speaker to preserrn order, 
or n member to ho heard, unless he is one 
who comman~ tho attention of tho Hoose, 
then •ilence reigns and member• leave 
their seats to galber close to and catch 
every word of the speaker. Our former 
townsman, Hon. Frank II. Hurd, Con-
gre11man from the Toledo dietrict, ;. now 
preparing a apeech on the Geneva A;.ard, 
which he will deliver on Monday or Tues-
day, when he will be gteeted with a largQ 
and attentive audience. Frank eays he 
lakes tho unpopular side of the queation, 
but expects to do ii justice. 
Paseing over from tho House of Repre-
sentatives on tho South side of the Capi-
tol to the Senate Chamber on the North , 
how changed is the ocene ! Here nil is 
1ilence and dignity,-not" wbi•per being 
heard to disturb the noi•e or the speaker. 
While the Hon•e galleries nre al way• 
Tho 01'1 House of Reprcsoutatives has tale bu,ine,s nud doing l'l'ell. · lli• young-
been converted into an a rt gallery, where est sister, Delle, is married to a gentleman 
may be found some very fine marble stat- named Gold•mitb, who is in the om ploy 
ues of tho heroes and statesmen of our of the Government. 
country; and tho old Senate Chamber is MatthewTrimble,Jr., son of Prof. Trim-
no1v occapied by the Supreme Court o! ble of Kenyon College, Is practicing law 
the Unltcd State•. I dropped in the Su - here, his office and residence being 614 
preme Court on Friday, not expecting to 13th strett. Bis brother John, who w~ 
be deluged with a sbo"·cr of wisdom, but educntcd for Ibo ministry, is iu partner• 
more for tho purpose or taking a look at ship with him, They are doing n large 
Justice Davie, of Illinois, who is now spo- lirnd business, being agents for lhe State• 
ken of as a probable candidate for Presi- of Indiana, Connecticut nod New Jer!ey. 
dent, in the event that the Democracy are Prof. Lang, formerly of Kea yon College, 
unable to harmonize a~d unite upon nny is a clerk in the Land office with a com-
of the prominent cnndld:i.tea now before fortable Ralary. He is look_ing well. 
tho country. I am very much pleased llir•. Lorin Andrews, wife of the late 
with the appearance of the_ gentlowan.- President of Kenyon College, has a fine 
He has broad •boulders, a massive bead, n clerkship in the Patent office, and i1 com-
mild, oxpreasive, thoughtful countennnco, fortably located at 024 New York Ave.-
and every indication of a robust constitu- Her numerous friends in Mt. Vernon and 
lion and vigorous inte!lect. But ubove all, Gambier will be plea•ed to hear that ahe 
Justice Davis has tho reput~tion of being I• doing well and lo enjoying good health. 
a pure, lion est and consrientioua mau, and Sho wishes to be kindly_ remembered to 
in these degenerate days aucb qualities are them all. 
rarely found in our public men. It is not Hon . F. II. Hurd hoards at Wormley'•• 
my purpose In thi• rambling letter, to en · the moat aristocratic house in the city, 
ter Into any discussion of wbere the cuisine is said to be unequalled. 
THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION, 
but I may say, briefly, that the •ubject is 
now bogining to excite considerable feel-
ing nod comment in this city, not so much 
among Congre,smen and Senators ns 
nmong ontsiders and visitors. Moil of 
the CongreBlman, reprei,enting all parlie•, 
•eem disposed to remain neutrnl or non-
committal, a5 betwoen tho various Presi-
dential aspirants, aud liilen to conversa-
tion or auggeations on the subject, rather 
than advance any opinion• of their own.-
I may say this much, ho1Tever, that Sena-
tor 'l.'hurman now seem• to be the mosl 
prominent candid&te spoken of in Wash-
ington, an,l if the Democracy of Ohio can 
harmonize and unite upon him, I have 
no doubt of bis nomination and election.-
But the senselesa quarrel that is now go-
ing on among Democrats In regard to the 
currency que,tion (a ques\ion that will 
not lie settle<! until the Democrntic party 
gel Into power) i1 10 dividing and_<listract-
ing our ranks, that I would not be sur-
prised to witness n repetition or the un-
pardonable folly of 1860, whon our party 
<livi<!ed into two aections, made t1<0 nomi-
nations, and thus paved the way for Rad-
ical a,cendancy, mismle, ruin and dis-
grace. What the Democracy now want is 
wisdom and moderation. No extremists 
or hot-bloods should be sent ,,. delegates 
to the National Convention. L~t "union, 
harmony, concession; every thing for the 
cauae, and nothing for men," be our 
watchword•, and our good old party mu•t 
and will come into poiver again. The Rad-
icals aro for from being united. A bi tier 
strife Is sprioging up betwt!<'n tho various 
candidate•. Grantism, which is the syn -
onym of corruption and dishonesty is drag-
ging the party down to destruction, and 
nothing but the "cohe1lve power of pub-
lic plunder,'' give., them any hope of suc-
ce1s In the coming Presidential •truggle, 
THE GOYEl\:!h\U!:~'T PRINTING OFFICE 
Frank will malre bis mark before thia Con-
gress adjourns. 
General Banning, member from the 2d 
diitrict, is Yery popular and influential, 
both in and out of Congre11. A1 
Chairman of the Committee on Military 
Affairs, he is necessarily very buaily en-
gaged, and is determined to inaugurate 
reform and economy in that department 
o! tho pnblic service. 
Hon, E. F. Poppleton, our immediate 
member, is doing good service on the com-
milteeo he hM been placed upon . Ho is 
very attentive to the wants of his constitu-
ents. I under.land be will be n candidate 
for re-election. 
O'Myers, tho bloody y~ung Irishman, 
who represeu\8 the Cincinnati Enq11irer 
here, hns just returned from °Indiana, 
where he came off ,ictorious in a libel 
suit against some evil-minded editor who 
called him a "black-mailer." Ho writet 
some of the •piciest letters sed from 
Washington. 
General Comly, editor of too State 
Journal, is still here, being detained in 
consequence of the severe illnes• of his 
estimable wife. It is doubtful if she will 
be llblo to travel for :i month yet. 
L.H. 
Hamilton,. the Bo,s Liar of the Age. 
Tho R ererend Jooeph H. Hamilton, in 
the ln1I issue of hi1 paper, under the cap· 
tion of "A Caution to Citizens," publi,bes 
a contemptible and deliberate lio concern-
ing the late Bc,,.rd of Equ'alization, in thil 
city. This consecrated servant of God (?) 
states, that in the Spriog of 1874 he listed 
the Republican .office upon the duplicate 
for tnx:i.tion in the full sum of $2,800. He 
also 1tnt,is, that he placed his piano upon 
the duplicate at ffhal he considered a fair 
valuation. After thla much by way of 
preface, this gentle clergyman proceed■ to 
state, that the Board added to the valua-
tion oftbo Republican office in the sum or 
is one of the most interesting institutiqns ~00, and to the piano in lhe amounl of 
to be seen in Washington. It is a large $50, which caused him to pay •eventeen 
plain four-storied building, located about or eighteen dollars taxes more than waa 
one-half mile North of the Capital, has a just. 
a frontage of 300 feet, with wings extend- Tho facts IV! nppenr hy the record are 
ing back 80 feet. Through the !JOliteneas the.,e: Hamilton valued bis office at $2,-
of our late townsman, Mr. R. W. Kerr, I 775, and his piano :,t $200. The Board 
was conducted through every department thinking thQ usessment too high, reduced 
of thia vnot cstabli•hment. Thero are the valuation of the office in the 1um or 
usually from 1200 to 1500 persona employ- $500, making it $2,275, instead of $3,300, 
ed, but at present, 01Ting to the <lelermin- ao falsely stated by Hamlllon; and on the 
ation of our Democratic Congress to cut piano ~,.,o wai taken off, making n full re-
do1Tn the expense. of every department, duction of $550 from the tu list as sworn 
there is less public printing than usual, to by this chrislia" gentleman himself.-
and conseq uenlly fewer persons sm_ployed, Henco Hamilton, for some ainister and 
On the firsi floor there are abont one bun- malicious purpose, has elated a nuty lie, 
dred preooeo, mostly of tho Adams and the effect of which should brand him with 
Hoe pattern, hut not over ono-third of infamy forever. 
them are now working. The grel\t Bui- The gentlemen comprising the late Board 
lock Pre11, which prints from a roll of pa- of Equalization, are all Republicans-mo•t 
per, without "feeding," at the rate of 25,- of them leading politiciaoa-and are up-
000 impressions per hour, is only used right and honorable in their dealing• with 
when vory large editiont nre ordered. The their fellow men. Why thia man Hamil• 
second story i• occupied by compositors, ton should nltompt to slur their good 
clerks, proof-readers, &c. The third story n~mc• and reputation by such contempti-
i• devoted to the bindery, and the fourth hie lying i• more thnn we can conjecture, 
lo folding and otit£hing; where women are ropecia!ly when the record was ao near al 
exclu•ively employed. Every work now hmd and he could so readily have inform-
printed by authority of CongreBS or the ed bimaolf. 
Government fa ,tereotyped, which not only \Ve have orten had occaaion to call the 
1ave• the 1Tear of type, in going through attention of the publlc to the contemptible 
the prea,ee, but noids the expen•e of re- lies of this nasty individual; and havejual 
•etting the type when new edition• of a &ll often called upon him to correct hia evil 
work are ordered. l\lr. Alex, Elliott, a ,landers. But bis only answer ha• been 
JIit. Vernon "boy," is foreman of the ster- additional villifying, and his oi!iy remedy 
eotyping department, and is an intelligent for lying thus far, has been s;ill another 
and experl work.man. Thero ho.s been Jlo He nses hi, . paper na ho does hi• 
some complaint in regard to the manage- amens to his bypocrilical prayers-simply 
men\ of tbe Printing "burean" of the Gov- ns a clincher to his meanne~•. 
ernmont, and the acts o! Mr, Clapp, the 
Superintendent, will be thoroughly inve1-
tignted. 
THE l'U1lLIG SCHOOLS 
of Washington are justly its pride and 
boast. There are over 300 schools in the 
District, and an attendance or .20,000 pu-
pils. l\lr. William Wallace Curtis, late 
Chief Clerk of the Land office, who is al8o n 
former Mt. Vernon "boy," is President of 
the Board of Directon, and has labored 
oame,tly and faithfully to bring the Wll5h· 
ington schools up to their preient high 
standard. Oue of the finesi school build-
ings In the city, heara his name, which 
is certainly a high honor, Mr. C. I• now 
a practicing attorney, his attention being 
given exclusively to land claims, and I 
am happy to add ill doing an immonse 
busineas. 
PERS~AL }!E-'STIO-". 
The Impeachment, 
On Wednesday of last week another 
•tep wns taken in the impeachment of 
Belknap. Ohief-Justice Waite, we11rlug 
ihe robes of bis office, was escorted to a 
seat at the right ha:id of President Ferry, 
in the Senate, :ind adminiotered the oath 
to the Senators, swearing six of them nt a 
lime. Then came tho managers, who1e 
leader n•ked that a proce•s bo issued for 
Belknap. They were informed that a 1um-
mons, returnable Monday, tl1e 17th in•t., 
would be served and returned with 111 
much graco ns they could command.-
When Jl!ond!iy, the 17th, arrives there will 
be another short, nnlmpre•eive ,cene like 
that of laot Wednesday, and Belknap 1Till 
be granted ten days to prepare an anawer. 
At the expiration of ten daya probably wo 
will begin to see ·something llhich i, worth 
looking at. So far there has been but one 
I ha.e so many friends nnd acqu 0 ,·n1-
• scene in tho Capitol on account of this 
nncea here from Ohio, that, hnd I iime Belknap business, and that was in tho 
and room, I -ould devote an en•1're col-
" ' IIouse when Clymer read Marah'• evi-
umn to their benefit. Among thooe Orst dence. 
about 5 o'clock thi1 city was thrown Into 
con1ternation by three terrible explosion•, 
succeeding eAch other Bt interval• of a few 
1econd1. People rushed into the street. 
In terror, hones ran away a~d con■teroa­
tion reigned supreme. Window• were 
blown in, doon blown from their hinges 
chimneys blown down down and mani 
bu_ilding~ badly injured. The cause of 
this tem ble exploalon and ahalring WB.I 
not known until an immense column of 
amoh:e was 1een rising from the aroeual 
Immediately north of the city. Upon thi; 
bill were four powder magazines, one of 
the W allter Bro,., agent• of the Callforaia 
Powder Company, containing one and a 
half car lo&d1 of powder, one or Walker 
Bros., for the Oriental Po1Tder Company 
containing half a car load of powder on~ 
or Zion'• Co-operative In•tltulion, fo~ the 
Hazard Powder Company, conlaining ten 
Ion■ of powder, and one of Ben Jenninp 
for the Dupont Powder Company con'. 
taining fourteen tons of powder. Ai'! ex-
ploded. There were no buildings very 
cloae to the magazines. A flouring mill 
and the water works building on Oity 
Creek were riddled with boulders. Im-
menae boulders fell, cruhing through 
buildings throughout the city, some fall-
ing a mile dlatant. There were three men 
st work al one of these magazines. All 
that can he found of them are •mall pieceo 
of 11eeh, the largest piece being a portion 
of a foot and n boot. Their names are 
not kno1Tn: Mr•. Vanatta, in the Nine-
teenth ward, 1ra, struck, was strur,k by a 
boulder and killed. Joseph Radden, a 
boy, in the Twentieth ward, was struck by 
hoyldera and killed. Quite a number of 
old persons were iojured·and perhap• oth-
er deaths mo.y occur. One la<ly died from 
fright. The cause of tho explosion can-
not he a1certained. It is claimed th•t the 
men at work were smoking. Others ■late 
that aome person fired o. 1bot into one of 
the magazines. An Immense amount. of 
glass was broken throughout the city.-
The damage to glass alone ia probably 
nearly $60,000. 
Two boy•, one nnmed Richnrdoon, and 
a son of Archie Hill, went after stock this 
morning, taking their gun1. Enough or 
their rem"l11s barn been found near the 
ma!!azinea to identify them ae the re-
mam1 of thoae hoyo. Thoi r hands were 
found clutching a duck. It is no1T 1up• 
posea -that they bad fired into the maga-
zine•, causing the exploaion. It is staled 
t~at no men were at work on the maga-
zmes. 
The True Tale of Delano's Resigna-
tion. 
A apecial dl,patch to tho Cincinnati 
Enqi,irer, from Washington, of April 7th, 
says: The true inwudness of the cau,e 
of Delano's reaignation la now coming out 
before the Committee on Expenditure• in 
the Interior Department. Secretary Bris-
to" was before the Committee lhe day be• 
fore he left for Louiaville, and from him 
the true story wa• ascertained. He re-
ceived a Jette, from a man named Stevens, 
who was the Clerk of Reed, Surveyor of 
MontanB, inclosing drafts of letters of 
John Delano, ahowlng that he hnd accep-
ted a bribe from Reed, Stevens n,ked 
that lhe matter be laid before Iha Preal-
deut. This WM done, and the Preeident 
sent for John Delano, and he admit-
ted to the Pre•ident that ho wa• guilty of 
the charge of accepting a douce"r, begged 
for leniensy. Ha promised tbnt If he waa 
allowed tog• free of punishment he would 
hand to Ilia Excellency bis father's retig-
nallon inalda of IIVO weeks. In a much 
lea• thm, than tb11t the Secretary's resig-
nation wa• in the band, of the President. 
Learning afterward lbnt it wll.S Bria to IT 
who had given the President the informa-
tion o! his son's guilt, Delano went to the 
President and emphatically told him that 
be did not wl\nt to leave the Cabinet under 
fire. Thia wM all euflicienl to put Grant 
on hie mettle and he declared he should 
not. Al the next Cabinet meeting there 
was a 1cene, and at the next another. A• 
Reed and Stnen1 say "Thero wu hell to 
pay." Everr one remembers that Dela-
no'• reslirnation waa on the Pre•idenl'• 
bands for month• before being accepted.-
The President and Delano waited until it 
did not look ao much aa If the Secretary 
WB.I going out under a fire. Thal there 
1Tere other unpleasant circumstances con-
nected with his departure from office there 
i• no doubi, yet this 1Y&1 the important 
one. Stevena i1 here with documents to 
go before the Committee. He hae a letter 
written by Columbus Delano to Reed, in 
which the Secretary tbanb Reed for "fa-
rnrs bestowed upon bl, aon," When the 
firal stories of Delano's departure from the 
Oabinel wore ciroulaled they came from 
Bristow, and were aent by Boynton to the 
Ga,ette without making any allusion to 
Bristow'• connection with the matter. 
Death of A. T. Stewart. · 
The telegraph on Tueaday announced 
the death of A. T. St,iwart, tho great mer-
chant prince ofNe1v York, which occurred 
at 2c 15 r. M. of the d11y previous, at his 
reaidence in that city, of inflamo.tion of 
the boweh. Mr. Stewart 1'1'!\8 born near 
Belfo•t, Ireland, in 1803, aud received a 
liberal e<lucation at 'l'rinity College, Dub-
lin. He came to this country in 1823, 
and advanced rapidly in buaine•• affairB, 
and at the time or hi• death ranked among 
tho wealtbieat men in the world. 
I@'" Tbe Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer 
"hopea the Democratic members in the 
Hou•e of Represent11tives will "beard the 
lion in his den" and continue to beard 
him, and whenever n Republican dare• to 
anert that he or hi• party is for clean3ing 
the a table• of filth, to force the assertion 
back by demanding why they waited for a 
Democratic Houae to begin the work and 
to carry it on with evidence that they 
have •o long been po,sesscd of but would 
not u■e." 
lair' Flattering to the average republi-
can heart as is the vieit of Don Pedro to 
the Centennial, is would also appear to he 
peraonally gratifying to that potent •over-
eign. The departure from Rio Jan~iro ia 
a well-conceived aanitary mea•ure for his 
majeety, as there have been 536 death• 
from yellow fever there during the last 
fifteen days. • 
ARSON ONE OF TllE DEVICES OF THE AD· 
MINISTRATION THIEVES TO GOYER 
TBEIR GRIMES. 
The several fires that occured in tho 
Navy Department building, and nbout 
which there wao so much "comment, nt the 
time, deserves the credit, at le3st, of having 
been impromptu, and gotten up independ-
ent of any action of Congress. Nol 10 
with the War Department, ho1Yever; for 
the Secretary or War, it will be recolleotod 
by many, represented to Congress that be 
had mnny worlblesa old papen stored 
away that were · hampering room that wao 
very :nece,eary for other purposes, and 
a1ked leave to have them detlroyed by fire. 
This leave WM granted by Ibo Republi• 
cane, and now, when Mr. Clymer c&ll1 for 
the report of General McCook on the 
abuaea connected with post traderabipa on 
the frontier where ho wu 1tationed, It can 
no where be found, and is believed to be 
in the cinders of the paper• burned by 
leave of Congreu. 
TUE ADML";ISTRAT10.N FOU. CO.KKLlMG. 
It is asserted here to-day, that In caae 
there is any show of determined opposi • 
tlon to Conkling, in New Yori:, on the 
part of any penons in the Republican 
pnrty, the screws will be put on, and \Var 
will be declared upon the rebellioua fac-
tlou.:conkling mean• Grant; and if;any 
one suppo•es that Gran\ ls going to allow 
hi• favorite to be defeated by the disaffec-
tion of Republican•, aa long as he conlrola 
the party, he is mistaken. The Connecti-
cut election bu waked up the ndmini•tra-
tion. They recognize the faci \bat unles1 
they carry New York State, they c:,nnot 
eleet lbeir man; llnd the whole power of 
the Government will be employed to effect 
thal end. Tho Democratic parly ahould 
fully understand the danger, and prepare 
to meet the Adminiatration party in that 
State with erery mea.n• at It• di■po,al. 
uLYSSES S, GRANT. JR. 
the auccessor of Gen. Babc~k as private 
Secretary to the President, ha■ grown to 
be a tall, genteel looking youth of twenty. 
He is II triflle tv.ller than hi1 father, and, 
unlike bis brother, Col. Fred, does not re-
aemble his paternal progenitor in face or 
figure; being thin and pale of countenance. 
II is a part of hia duty to preaent menages 
to the Senate from the Preaident, accom-
panle_d with the following laconic speech c 
"l\Ir. President; 'I am directed by the 
Pre,ident of the United Stale• to preaent 
In the Senate n menage in writinit.' "-
Thie du.ty he p_erforms, qaite aa gracefully 
and sat1afactonly u Ina some1That notori-
ous predeceuor, Gen. Babcock, of"Crooked 
Whisky" memory. 
THE SAFE llURGL.AcRY COMING TO A HEAD. 
There has been conaiderable e■:citement 
in political circle• for Iha p&st forty-eight 
houn. The disclosures made by Colonel 
Whiteley, ex-Chief of the ~cret Service 
detectil•,s of the Treasury Deputment, 
before the Judiciary Committee of the 
Hou•~, of which the telegraph ITill ban 
given you some ncco~nl, were of auch a 
startling character "" to cause a •ensation 
•econd only to tbal which followed the 
fall or Belknap. Afler Whiteley had given 
his testimony, on Friday, and a. he wa1 
aboui to leave the Committee room, he 
WI>.! called back and made to take an oath 
nol to di•close anything whatever in refer-
ence to the matter to any person nol a 
member of the Committee; oo that when, 
on leaving the Committee room, be waa 
beoeiged by the mcmbera of·the Preas, for 
a •tatemenl of bia teatimony, he refuaed 
to speak; and it looked for a while as if 
ihe public would have to wait until the 
close of the inve1tigotion before 11:etting 
the faots, But the thing WRI loo good to 
keep, and 11, certain member of the Com-
mittee was ao full of ii tha, he lloppod 
oTer, and Iha main facts were tele11:raphod 
to the counlry at once. Thal Babcoolc la 
fully implicated in the Safe burglary i1 
beyond que1tlon ; and there is little doubl 
that be will be indicted by the Grand Jury 
of the District of Columbia. Ex-Attorney 
General Wllllam1 I• in very greAI danger 
of hnvlng similar action taken in hia cacc. 
He i• summoned, and, it i1 believed, will 
be unable to explain hi• aotion in di1con-
linuing the suit• againat Harrington and 
the other safe-burglara. 
TIIE rRESIDENT UIPLIOATED, 
It ia no" understood that it wlll be 
•hown that Grant, himself, gan the order 
to Attorney-General Williams to discon-
tinue the auita again•t lhe safe-burglara. 
It is 11ettlng very warm .11.bout the White 
Houae, JUlt now; and the country may e:,:-
pect, any day, to 1eo a foll coniagratlon in 
that locality. B. 
I@'" Colonel Hardee, city engineer or 
New Orlean1, expre1se1 the opinion thd 
the feara of a general overflow in the Miu-
issippi Valley aro not well founded. 
:0,- A Columbu■ Judge !>.a1 diacbarged 
the parties arreeted by Corbin, the Wetter-
ville •aloonisl, who were charged with in-
citing n riot againat him, and the coals 
have been aaddled upon Corbin. 
Aclmiol11trator•11 No&lce. 
T IIE underaig:ned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., O., aeAdm.iniatra.torof John Vaun&uidle, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate an requested to 
make immediate payment, &nd those 11avhig 
claims again,t the same will presenllhem duly 
proved to the undersigned for allowance. 
LEVI FADELY, 
ap14-w3° A.dmini■tratoT. 
LEGA.L NOTICE. 
WILLIAM F. YcllAIION whose resi-dence i~ unknown i! notified ihat llary 
E. licYahon, did on the 16th day of February, 
A. D., l SiG, file her petition in the 'lffioe of 
lhe Clerk of the Coorl or Cqmmon PteH with-
in and for the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio, charging the eaid WUliam F, McMahon 
with adultery with one •arr Tracy, and a.k-
ing that 1;he m&y be divorced from 1t1.id \Vil-
lia.m F. McMahon And that rensonn.bl1 alimony 
be allowed her I which pciitioJ!. will sbnd for 
liearing at.the next term of !'laiU Court. 
Doted thi• 11th dar of April, A. D,, !Siu, 
MARY E. McMAHON, 
npHwO) lly W. C. Cooper, her Atl'y. 
A.ND GO TO 
ADLER :::ROS. 
SQUARE DEALING 
CLOTHING STORE 
,\.ND EXA..1'IINE TIIEIU l!l'l'OCJ~ OJ<' 
SPRING GOODS, 
FOR MENS', YOU1.'IIS' AND BOYS' WEAR AND 
' G~NTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
J@"' These Goods were purchased at prices lo suit the present dcprc~lied state 
of business affairs. 
~ A BIG BONANZA, 
for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. 
in the Wl1? of bargains 
R.E:ME:IKEIER. T::ECE PLACE. 
109 MA.IN STREET. 100. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~MR.A. J. BEACH is now connected with this house 
and will be glad to see all his old friends and customers . 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMES ROUEI:S. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that tliey have lcuscd for 
n term of years, the ol<l nnd well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERAL HILLING Bl.JSINEISS, oud 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do n COMJ\H ION RUSINBSS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND ON FAlr. TEHMS. 
,o6)- Cush paid for good merch:mtable WIIEAT. ~ Fir~l-dt1ss FAJ\IILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL :ind FEED, always on hnnd. 
1EiY" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition nnd ready for bu 
siness. ROG ~Ui<j & BltENT. 
Mount Vernon, OWo, Augu1t 13-mG 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
JIit. Vel'non lllarkeh. 
Oarefully Oorr,cted w .. ul/ for the Bamur 
MT. Va111<0,r, April H, 1876. 
BUTTER-Choice t•ble, 22c. 
EGGS-1'~re&l1, pcrdo1. 1 12c. 
CIIEESE--,Vestern Reserrc, 11c. 
APPLES-Green, 3,00 ;ii barrel; Dried !Oe 
per lb. 
POTATOES-3:i@40c per bnehcl. 
PEACIIE8-New aad bright, dried lZe. per 
lb. • 
BEA.NS-Prime whiLe, We. ;,er Uu11hel 
FEATHERS-Primelive gooae,40@50c p~r 
lb. 
IlEESWAX-Yello"'• 25c.perlh. 
LARD-Looae IOc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clov~~•<:<1lS.OO@MO per buahol: 
Tlmolhy $2,00~--20; lu:, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-7,c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weigh&, OJ@7o per lb; dreu-
ed 80 per lb. 
. RAGB-llc, per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,60. 
WHEAT- 75@9.; por b«■bel. 
OA.TS-30@33c. lo per buohel. 
CORN-New, 350; old, 35@40c. 
RYE---OOc per bushel. 
WOOL-35@40c. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The &bove nrethe buying ralos-al !tile more 
,roaldbe charged bv lheretailor. 
- · 8HERIFF'S SALE. 
Benjamin Gnat, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Doty Farmer, et Bl. 
Acllnlnlstrator's Notice. 
T HE un,leraigacd hns been duly appoint od and qualified by tho Prob&tcCourlof 
Knox County, Ohio, Rt Adm.inl1tro.tor of 
of the J~tnte of Alonzo Gardner, deeea9· 
cJ.; also the est.ate of !Cary Gn.rdner, la.ta of 
Knox County, Ohio, <lcoCMcd. All per-
i ons indebted to so.ill 01tt1.te are requeet• 
ed to mnkc immcdinto payment, n.nd tho10 
having clftitns o.gnin~t the 1amc will preaent. 
thcni duly proved to the untleni~ned for 
allownnce. JOHN STROUSE, 
ap7-w3• Administrator. 
She1·Hl'~ Sale Jn Partition. 
J. Vnn nusl..irk.· , cLal.} 
YI. Kuox Cowmonrlea, 
Ori A. V •vcriu~, ct al. 
B y yirtuc ofnn order ofr.nloi n partition i•• suet! out of tlu.• Court of Common Pleuof 
Knox i·ounty, Ohio, aml tl> me directed, I will 
off~r for s;1lc at the lloC1rofthc Court Hou11e of 
Knox couut.y, 011 
Jionday, .llay 8, 1676, 
at J o'clock J>. ~1. of ~aiU i.la.y, the fullow-ing 
descril,cd lam1 1t auti tenement~, to-wit; BeiDg 
the N. \V. qua.rler of Ftectiot1 2, townsW1> 18, 
range 19, Kuoi county, Ohio, of lo.n<IB di rett• 
cd to be solcl nt Canton, Ohio, conlainiug 160 
fl.ere., more or les.11:. 
Appraised at .,. ,800.00. 
TERMS OF SALR-One-thinl in hand, one· 
third in one year, a.nd the remainder in two 
yean,from the day of1nla; def. rre<l. pn.yment1 
~ bear interest and be secured by mortgage 
apon the premi1ea 1old. 
JOUN lI. ARMSTRONG 
Sheritf Knox County, Ohio. 
McCLELL.\.~D & CULDBllTS0'K, Attorneys 
for Plaintiff. 
ap7-w5$0. B y virtue of an order of sale in this case issued oatofthe Court of Common P1cns1 
ofKDDxcounLy, Ohio, and to mo directed, J l'IIIJ::ltlt'l '' l!I SALE. 
will offer for sale at the door of the Co!'rtHouoe, John Demuth et al. ) 
In Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on vs. ' 'J 
Tue.day, May lG, 1876, I TheTruatccsofU1clntc 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said dn.y, tl10 ColJowing l"ree Presby_teriau Koos: 'ommou PJens. 
described lands and tenements to-wit: Situated Church , Mnrt10sburg1 
in Knox county1 Ohio: The North-eBJt quar• Koox Co., O .• ct nl. 
ter of the South•west quarter of section 21 , in By VIRTUE of an orUer of 1rn]e issued ou 
township 7, of rA.nge 10, of the unappropriated of the ourt of Common Pleas of Kuo.a: 
t&odl!I in the military district, 1nbJeet to s:s.le County, Ohio, and to me directed, l will offer 
ot Chillioothe1 Ohio, containing forl,- acres.- for 1ole nt tho door of the ourlJiouseof Knox 
Also the Nortn•west qnarter of the South west County, Ohio, 
quarter of section_ 21, towmslii]/ 7, or rang_• 10, O,, Momlay Jlay Sih 187G 
of the unappropriated lauds m the m11itnry , ' . ' ' 
di1i;trid, heretofore subject to sale o.t Z3.a.C8ville, at 1 o_ clock , P• w., of s,uJ do.y, the _follow!u« 
Ohio containing forty acre,:, described lauds and tenements, to-wit; Bemg 
Api,raised at $2,0009 Lots No. 23 nnd 21 in t_h Town of M(u-lin~-TBRM..S-Ca■h. burg, K~ox county, 01110, 
JOUN ll. ARMSTRONG Appraued 41$580 
Sheritf Knox eo'. O TEn.11.s OF SALU.-Onc•Ll1i r<l cOJJh; one-third 
H. JI. GREER, Allorney for Pl'JT. ' in one year, and onc-tbirJ in hrn yeani Crom 
april 14"v5,,..::.S the <hl,y of 8:\lc; defcrrcJ p3ymcots to bearin 
SIIElllFF'S SA.LE. 
Joseph Cash , } 
VJ:C, Knox Common J>lea.a 
Jos. ll. Felkncl", cL nl. 
B y virtue of on ortlerof esle iuued out o f the Court o f Common Plea-1 of Knox: 
oouult, f)hio, a.nd to me dlrected, I ,rillotfor 
for Bale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
.!ifonday, M,,y Hi, 1876, 
tereataudbe secured l>y 111ortgo.gconaohlprem 
l1e1. 
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheri.ff' Kno.c o .• O. 
~fcClcll.iud & Culhcrt~on, Att'ys. for PJff. 
api,v5ftl 
SllERIFl,''S SALE. 
Pnltcr>on & Als•lorf, } 
v~. Knox Com. Ple .. a 
faao.c T. Bcum. 
B Y V lit TU}; of an order ofoale iuucd out ot the Court.of Common Ph:e.1:1 of Knox 
county, Obio,an<l to me direC't('tl, l will off'er 
for u.lo n.t tho door or tho CourL llou1e or 
Kno.x.County, 
o,. ./lfonday, .May 8, J SiG, 
At 1 o'clock P. lit., of snicl day, the fuJlowio 
described land ■ nnd tcnerneutl'!, to-wit: Lo 
No. 13 in the town or Douville, Knox 
county, Ohio1,•ituated on the North-west cor-
ner of the Pn lie Squ,u·c in R:'\id vHh\ge. 
Appl'Bised nt $1600 00. 
'l'erms ofSalo-Ca.'-h. 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
At 1 o'clock, P. :U. 1 oho.id doy, the following 
de~cribcrl l0,nc'8 an<l tt"nement.a, to-wit: Ilting 
o. pnrt of tlie South-west fJUUrter of section 4, 
t ownship 7, range 10, U. S. ),{ , fond, K.00.1: 
connly, Ohio, bountied as follows: Commen-
cing at a. stilke on the North boundary at the 
C. Mt. \ ' . & C. TI.3.ilroMt, and fifly feet from tLe 
Jine of soid Railroad, uud twenty feet Ea.at of 
the center of the Daaville and :Millwood road; 
thence North 2i 0 , Eai;t "ith 111id highwni 
'!.7 83-190 poles to a stake; thence South Ri~ , 
Ji:a., t 13 poles; thenceSoutb 2t 0 , w.,.t2155·100 
poles to &slake"qn the North line ofsa.id Rail-
road bc<l; thence in a. ,velilterly direction with 
the North lioeoffllai<l Il.3.ilroad to the pince of 
Wm. L, Bottenfield, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plea.a. 
- beginning, conta.ininr; two acres; together with 
the boiler, steam engine, aaws, pulleys, ,haft-
ing, belting, tools, implements nod fi:uure11 of 
every 11ature :11ul clescription in upon or nt-
tacl1ed w the Saw Mill ond Spoke and IIub 
Fnctory erected on &Aid premises as degc.ribcd 
iJl the rca.l aml r.battcl mortgage, ~iven by J, 
ll. Felkner & Co., lo the John Cooper Engine 
Manufacturing Company. 
Edward Cuwruine, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE ofnn OrderofSnle,issued out the Court of Common Plea• of Knox Co, 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will olfor for im.le, 
nt the door of the Court House, of Kuox coun-
ty, Ohio, 
JOITN M. AU)ISTHONG 
Sheriff Knox <'aunty, Ohio. 
11. JI.(; REF;R, Attorney for Pl'fl: 
npiw.5$0 
-- - - -
A F ARl'rI OF YOUR OWN 18-
Thg Best Remedy for Hard Times! 
FREE HOMESTEADS 
On Tuesday, May 16, 1876, 
Appraised at ~:J,~60. 
Terms ofSale-Cusli. 
JOIJN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff Kuo.x County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys for Pl'ff.,, 
npLlwj$\j 
- AND THE-
Best o.nd Choapost Railroad Land 
ARI~ ON TJIH Ll:SE Olr Tllll: 
UNION P.lCll'JC UAILROAD, 
IN NEBRASKA, 
de1erving mention, is John 0. Thompson, 
of Columbus, the popular aud efficient Ser-
ge11nt-at-arma. His office is headquarter• 
of Ohio people, and be "receive•" them 
all with equal courte,y and kindness, re-
gardlesa of politics, religion or "previou• 
condition." The 1miling faces of lliaj, J. 
IV. Donovan, Gen. Charle• Sargent, Col. 
Hee Hill, end other good fellows, may 
here be seon, unles• absent on duty. 
~ The mnny friends of Kenyon Col-
lege and the Theological Seminary at Garn. 
bier will be gratified by the information 
ntained _in the following paragraph from 
last 1Teek's Standard of the Orou : 
The Erecntirn Committee of the JJoard 
or Trustees ruel nt tl10 lllahop'• rooms in 
Olenland on the 4th, and elected the Rev. 
W illilllll Stevens Perry, D. D., of Geneva, 
N. Y,, to the llead•hipof the Institutions 
at Gambier. ,Ve bsve roaoons to hope 
th:>I ha wi)l acccptthi• important poaition. 
W- The Ruesian1 have another naval 
novelty. It is a steamship for coaat de-
fence without guns but covered with very 
thick iron, and armed with B strong spar. 
She has an arrangement for using torpe-
does offensi\>ely, nod can steam fifteen 
mlles an hour. 
SIIERIFF'S SALi,. 
C. lll. V. & C. It. n. Co.,} 
v~. Kno.'t C"om . l>Jcas. 
~corgc \V. Bu tier ct 1d. 
SECURJ, A HO~Jls NOW. Pull informntioq 
sent frteto o.1J pnrts ofwurhl. A,ldressO. F 
DAVIS, 1.nud t:ommi~ioucr l '. P. n. R., Omn 
hn, Neb. 
BY VIRTUE of" ,·en<liissued out of tho iherlll'N, ale In i•arUUon. Court of Co1umou Pleas c ► f Knoi: eou11-
ty, Ohio, nu<l. to mo <lirech .. -<l, I wiJ offer I Cntl1ari11e Si111011 } ' 
fur sale nt the door or the Court llouse in ' '!'. In Knox. <.:om. l1Jeu 
1( 12ox county, ou llich~cl Sirnon, ct al. · 
JftJnday, May l5ll1,, 1876, By virtue ofn.n orJer of Palo io partion iH 
iiuetl out of the Court of Coruinon Plea, 
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said dny, the following o! Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed I 
described la.nds ttnd tenement.It to-wit: will offer for h:\le n.t the <loor of tbe Co,:rt 
The Ea.st q,uartcr of tho N, E. <1u&rler Md Ilou,e of Koox couotr on 
r.2" A despatch ■tales that the new 
Chine10 Embas.ador to England ie to 
ha~e a -.es•el purchn•ed expressly for his 
delectation and convenience. And now 
there is nothing left ~for: us but to fur· 
ni•h e,ery new-fladged diplomat with a 
copy of"ilchenck on Poker," a set of chips 
nn•l a box of "•qua,ed" card1. 
crowded, those in the Senate are genernlly 
deeertod, unloss •ome exciting diacus•ion 
is in progress. It the Impeachment trial 
of Belknap goes on, a crowded Senate 
may be looked for; but an impression now 
aecms to prevail that it will not tske place, 
aa Belknap'• attorneys intend to demur to 
lion. Walter II. Smith, late s.ssistant 
Attorney General, ia now prncticing law 
here and hie numerous 11:11. Vernon friend• 
will be pleased to lollrn i• doing a large 
busineSB. He own• and occupies n hand-
some stone front dr.-elling on E street, but 
a few <loon from his office, Ili~ family . 
are pleased with Washington, but are al-
ways glad to hear from Mt. Vernon 
through the BAXNER, which they highly 
prize. 
Tho Trustee• and lhe friends or Kenyon 
nn<l our Theological Seminary are to be 
congratulated 011 thi• choice. Dr. Perry 
bos aecurcd t.he genernl confidence of the 
Churoh, nnd bis talent fo r organization 
added lo bis culture and social influence; 
will produce n very favorable impreasion 
for the lnotiiu tions which he will repre-
sent. Wo earnestly hope that he will ac· 
cept lhia honorable appointment. 
1£:ir Laborers engaged on the new nil-
road from Alexandria to Aboubir have un-
earthed •ome intereoting antiqu01, among 
them the head of a statue of a late Roman 
emperor, and large numbers of terra cotta 
lamps of the Roman and Cbri•tiou peri • 
eds. 
TBE Boston Journal hope• tl,o next 
President of the United State, will have 
very fe1T refatives. In fact, i( be should 
happen to be " man who wns picked up 
on a doorstop, il would be a tremendous 
point in his favor. 
A..t 1 o'clock, P. M., ofaaid Jay, the fo!Iowing 
described lan~ nod tenements, to wit: ~ituato 
in maid ~no:x county, Ohio, and described I\S 
follows: Situate h1 the township of Milford, in 
Hid Counly and State afore.aid &nd being the 
Ea.st pa.rt of the South-cast qu1uter of section 
; township 5, range 14, and bounded on the 
.icast by a tract heretofore conveyed by Elda 
C. Camp to Georg-e Jaokson and a rqad run-
ning from a cert&m brick scl1ool house South 
aloug ■nid line ; and on the W c•I by a thirty 
acre tract of land heretofore soJd to ,vrniam 
A. Di!mey by said Camp, and n. 11mnll tract 
heret.oforc sold to S&mual MeKown by said 
Camp and being n. }Jart of said premi1es, to• 
wit: One hundred aerea more or leas of the 
tract of la•d conveyed to ,m.id Cnmp by A.shael 
Allen and "ife and A,hael Allen, Sr,, by deed 
dated Janu•ry 4th, 1836, aa recoroed in Record 
Book 12, IJ&.go339, Knox county records; also 
deed from Harvey Jones and wife; dated Aug-
m1t 18 A.. D., 1837 , as recordea in Record 
Book h., page 337, to which reference is ms.do 
and deeded by said Cllmp to M, f. Woodword 
by deed dated April 3, 186-5, aadby Mid Wood-
ward lo Dan Sto~e by deed d~ted October 8, 
1866, and by said Slono to )lenry L. CurUs, 
Trustee, samo date, and by said HeQ.ry L. 
Curtis to said Edward Cummins. 
Appraised at $4500. 
Terms pf Salo-C11-0h, 
JOHN M. AR'llSTRONG, 
SberiffKno.1: f!oun.ty, Ohio. 
the East lialt of the W e,;t h~lf of Section 2a, 0 ll, J u 
Township 7 nud RLrnge 10, U.S. M. lands , in ll J onriay, .Juay 15lli, 1 7U, 
Knox County, Ohiof esti111ntc<l to 90ntain 8.5¼ At 1. o'olock ll. U. of sohl dny, the following 
acres, Also, o. srpal traotin the 1lnt<1uo.rter descnbed Jnnds anJ teucm('uts, to-wit: Jlciug 
of'fownsbip 6 nud Ua11ge 10, described n.a fol- llle South-west part, of the :rorth-east tiuarte r 
lowil: Con,mencing Bt a poiut ou a line be· and the Soulh-raisl pn.rt of the: North-wcs 
tween rrownsbips O and 7, one hundred poles quG:ter of Section 20, in Township !l Ilft.nge 
East from the N, ,v, corru~rof towushlp 0, and 10, m J<uox county, Ohio, cou tn.iJling ~ue liun 
ruuniug South 2° W. 40 poles lo the Nortb dred acre,, subject to tbc <lower e,tnte Eve 
bank of Owl Creek; ,hencu South 3i 0 W. u1> Strang. 
said Norlll buok 20 J>olee: theooe S. 42° W. Apprai•eJ llt $J,~OO.OO. 
40 poles; thence South 02° W. SO ~Jes lo & '.l'JmNs OF SALE.- Ouc tbi1J in bond; on• 
General Charle• El'l'ing, who married ~ Ropreaentntive Ainsworth, the on• 
Wm, C. Cooper, Atl'y, for Pl'ff. 
apHw5$14 
corner; thence N. 2° E. 02 3,j-100 po es to the tb1rJ m one ycu.r1 nnU the remniuder iu twe-North line of Township G; theneo East 01 .'.Ji• yea.rs from the t ay of sale. Deferre:1 ,,ay 
100 poles to ,he pince of beginning, cstimn.tcU men ts to hcnr iutere,t nnd be secured by u1Qrl 
to contaiu 25 and 37-100 acres more or lCM. gage on the prrmiH!S sold. 
4~ Grant is afraid of hi1 former Secre-
tary of the Interior, Columbus Delano, of 
l!t. \' oruon, 0. There'• a mine of rich-
ness thero for a Commiltee of Inve,tiga• 
lion to 1rorh: up. It is said Delano would 
like to tc•tify and air aomo of hia kno1TI• 
edge about Pre•idenl Grant. GiT0 the ex-
Hccrctary B ch11nce.-.Buc11ru1 Fbrum. 
the indictment, on the ground that, h:,vlng 
reaigned, and ceased to lie ~ member. 01 
the Cabinet, he therefvre cannot bo re-
moved f~om a position h<l does not occupy. 
On the other hand, it ~,ill be urged by 
those who favor impeachment, tbd the 
proceeding• against Belkn&p commenced 
before he resig;ned; anl therefore his reelg-
natlon doe11 no\ 1~leld him from lhe wont 
Virginia Miller (daughter oftbe latellon. ly Democratic rcproaentative from Io,rn, 
John K. Miller) live• in elegant •tylo nt hill! written a letter to his con,titueuts de· 
22.:; E. Capitol. l'l!rs. E's. many frlend• dining to be n candidate for re-election on 
will feel interested in knowing that she is the ground that public life at Washington 
the mother offour children, three of whom is "nn,ntiafactory" and doe• nol compena-
are liTing. She wiohes to be kindly re· ate fo• @eparation from famiiy and busi-
Gov. Kemper of Virginia hns jus, par-
doned Edwzr<I Robinson, colored, who has 
been confined i12 the penitentiary 4 yean 
for a crime commitled by another man, 
who sworo him into cu•tody to escape 
himoelr. 
Af!ents Wanted! Medal• (I: Diploma, Awar• 
d afor .liolman'• New 
Appraised at ht d .. cribed tr.ct nt$1,5G9.00, JOHN hl . .-1.RYSTltO~G 
1
' 2d 11 11 $1,2C8 .. "{\. tihcritf K. C. b. 
'fernis of~ale-C"'lh, W. tJ. t O<,Pcn, All'y. t•ir Pl'tl', 
~ OUN M, AilMSTRO~O, nprliw5$~ 
membered to all i\It. Vernon triend~. nces aeaociations. 
PICTORIAL BIBLES, 
1,800 IJlustraLion1. Addreas for new circula.rs 
A. J. HOLMAN & Co., B30 Arch st., Phila. 
SberiffK. C. 0. j --------
Coo~er & Critchfield & Grah•m, Attoro•y• THE llANXBR ie the oldu\ Paper tu th, 
for Pl Ifs. apHw5,U. County, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
lllouat Vernon ........ April 11, 1876 
'];ill$ PAPER In ON :FILE ,vr.ru 
Where Advertblug Contracts can be made. 
1.,0VAL DREVITll~ll. 
-"- BA-N11ER for sale at Tllft & Co's. 
- The BANNER i, also for sale at Chase 
& Ca11ll's. 
-To-morrow, April 14th, is Goou Fri-
day. 
- Brown paper is an excellent thing to 
poli1h tin with. 
- Egg• will be plenty nnd suspicious 
aft~• Easler Sunday. 
- Old fruit cans, shoes and dila.pldated 
cone~ are now ripe. 
- The grasa is growing and the lilac 
buehee are budding. 
- The Spring elections aro largely in 
favor of the Democrats. 
- 1'he ladie• are now discussing the 
Spring bonnet question. 
-The road• are gradually drying np, 
and will soon be passable. 
- Get your Iogwood ready to color eggs, 
for Easter is clot~ nt hand. 
- H 11 cheering to know that thq wal-
nut. and gympsum weeds nre not kllled. 
- Boys, how oft., oh, how often must 
you bo told to keep away from the depots. 
- Tho pruning knife is busy in the 
grap,eTine1 and 1hrubbery at this lime of 
y ar. 
- All the butter is being sent to the 
Centennial. Just r&member that in your 
prayen. 
- ~'our •pocimens of Licking countr 
building stouc have beou shipped to the 
Centennial. 
- We ,uppc•o men ha,-e a right to play 
Uie r.oquette during Jen p year. Let no 
guilty womnn escape. 
- Bl,mdy Bro•. and Griffith & Wedge, 
f Zaneaville, ,will ha Ye portable engines 
on exhibition at the Centennial. 
- Brenezo·r, tho young man arreated on 
1illpicion of robbing the express office at 
Akron, ha.a been bound over in $8000. 
- General Geiger hM been invited by 
tile Ohio Scn11tors nnd Repre,,ontatives to 
aeUver Snapping Turlle• in W'ILShington· 
- Township A•sessors are notified to 
meet at \ho Auditor's office, to-morrow, 
Friday, for instruction nnd con1ullalion. 
- Millersburg hns a·lcap yenr club. Its 
object is to "rope in" the young men who 
are too modest to declare their intentions. 
- With knitting machines, eewini ma-
chine,, apple parers, waaherij, wringer■ , 
&c., woman as a necessity is faet fading 
away. 
- The Incoming aty le of wearing knee 
breechea ha.'I caused a big ri•e in the saw-
du1t msrket. "Pills" hAA ordered a barrel 
of the stnJf-ing. 
- The sonaation in socia 1 circles over 
in Millenburg last week, wa.s " Hebrew 
wedding, \bn\ v.-aa solemnized with impos• 
Ing ceremonieo. 
- Wm. Farley, tho young man, who so 
"riously injared bimeelf by a pi•tol 1hot 
lad week, i• •till alive, 11nd al last nccounle 
waa Improving elowly. 
-The l11dies of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, Ne..-nrk, will givo a Centeonlal 
tea p11rty next week, after the style or the 
ooe giTeu in lilt. Vernon. 
- Thom,.. Lloyd,· of B~nnington town-
ahip, Morrow county, WM seriouely injur• 
ed recently, by a sled containing a portable 
••w-mill pa■oing OTer bis body. 
- Another little "mistake" in the blun• 
daring, lying R,publica11; that the In~rma-
ry physician has been changed. The Drs. 
Ilobin,on atill retain the appointment. 
- A fire occured nt tho H.ichbnd coun-
ty Infirmary Inst weblr, that wao e,c\in-
gui1hed before any serious dnmnge wa• 
dene by aid of the Water Works erected 
there lasl aummer. 
- Darron & Richardson, partuera in 
bu,ineas at Sunbury, had an altercation 
ono day laal weok, wbicli terminated in 
the former being rnvcrely cut about the 
lace with a pocket-knife. 
- ,ve would remind the businelS men 
of our city, and of the country, that our 
facilities for doing job printing aro unenr. 
pu1ed, and we can do work nt as cheap 
ratee aa can be gol in tho citie1. 
- We have received II r,opy of the O,m. 
mon &hool f'i,itor, published 111 Fostoria, 
Ohio, in the interest of t~nchers and pu• 
pil1, and which contains n great deal of 
nluable and useful information. 
- The 1prlng trado will open soon, 
•nd the frngnl merchant ehould prepare a 
new a.dver\isemont for his goode. Nothing 
l1 ■o remunerative n, a well di1played ad-
nrti■ement in your home paper. 
- The celebrated trotting etallion, ".ilio• 
hawk Junior," owned by James Clark, of 
Springfield, died on Saturday la.t, from 
the effect■ of lameness pMcluced in n race 
Jaet 1ummer. He was yalued n\ $20,000. 
- Our friends or the Newark American 
have enlarged and greatly improved its 
appearance by " h11ud,ome new drcn. H 
la a well edited and spicy paper, and mer-
it, the success accorded it by it. patrons. 
- Talk about blue birds and robins bo-
ing harbinger of Spring, but just wait WI 
you ■ee tbe Asse•sors around in a few day■ 
wilh largA rolla of blanks, sud you will re-
1.1.iu the "elherial mildness" has a-rove for 
■ure. 
- The laet SMc/,1 aml Bamur hne a long 
liat of announcement.a for county offices in 
Richland county. Among tho number we 
notice that the many friends of V. Gut~-
wiler, Jr., wish to mako him Pro1ecuting 
Altorney. 
- The aliort-horn lmll i}fazurka, Duke 
of Airdrie, owned by Mr. C. Hllls of Dela-
ware county, died last week from an at-
t1.ck of parRly1is. IIo 1Yt1'1 an animal of 
great value, being eq11al in excellence to 
anr bull in AmoricA. 
- A drunken falher named Pickens 
whilo in a fit or phreusy, compelled hi~ 
twelve year old son lo kllleel by a bed and 
uk his pardon, and while in that poaition, 
■hot him dead with n shot gun, al Colum-
bu■, one day last week. 
- "Meet me by gaslight alone," eang n 
young swain the other night beneath the 
window of his charmer. Ao<.! ■he popped 
her beautiful blonde heod out of the win-
dow and ung : "No1v you climb out o' 
here, I ain't no ga~ meeter." 
-"Thal Banner a Hundred Years Ohl" 
a aong and chorus destined to become the 
Great American Centenniijl Bong. Tho· 
-publi ■her proposes to give, free of char~e, 
live beautiful photographs of the different 
Centennial buildin.11:s to ernry pu:chaser of 
the aong. Price 60 cent•. Address F. W. 
Helmitk, Cincinnati. 
- Baker Bros. have recelred that mag-
nificent $1,800 i:oda Fountllin, nnd it is 
now hdng placed in poaition. It'• a beauty. 
- But lillle bu•ine1m of importance was 
transacted at tbomeetiog of tho City Coun-
cil on l\Iomlay evening. Tho new body 
will be organized on Monday night next. 
- By reason of a rush upon our ~ol-
umns this week, we are compelled to lay 
over •mtil next, tho Report of the City 
Clerk, showing the receipts aod expendi-
tures of money for tho pll8t fiscal year. 
- If nny tho young school urchins are 
ab1ent from their desks theso balmy days, 
ju,t ■end lhe janitor down the creek, aud 
fhe truant onea may be found, with fishing 
rode in hand arid "01ouf11 full of ·wu .. a," 
proepecting for a "good hole." 
- This compliment from the Afillers-
burgh Republica>i, one of the most welcome 
visitors and model papers on 0nr exchange 
li•t, is praise, indeed. 
"The Mt. Vernon llANNEU is one of the 
best Demo:r111ic local papers in the State." 
- A brick ruldition is being addeJ to 
the Norton building ou tho Public Square, 
which means that the store-room of Ring-
wait & J ennings ia to be enlarged to ac-
commodate their vnst nnd increasing dry 
goods business. GlAd to note this pro•· 
pcrity of oar friends. 
- A fire at the Ohio Wesleyan Femalo 
College at Delaware, on Friday ln>t, burn-
ed the roofing and fourth floor oi the main 
building, south pnrt, nnd alan part of the 
towP.r. The cause was a spark on the roof 
from the smoke stack. Los• $5,000-well 
insured. 
- ROiil Wilkina, n youog man residing 
in Newark, who•e mind has been tempo• 
rarily dernnged for •omo limo past, was 
takoa into custody at the B. & 0. R. R 
depot, this city, on Tuesday, through tele: 
graphic orders received from that place.-
Hewn• sent back to hi• fricoJ, ot1 Wed-
nesday. 
- Moving <!ay in Mt. Vernon has ruailo 
a great many change• iu some. parts of our 
city thle year. A noticenblo fact is that 
■ome of our most desirable residei,oos aro 
placarded "To rent," the f3rmcr occupants 
having either left ihe city, or taken up 
quarter. in boarding housea to economize 
expem1es. 
-The Mi. Veruon Rep,.b/ica;, says the 
Herald is improving becau,o we copy lo· 
cal, belonging to ii, and in another J>lace 
1ay1 we don't read tho Republican. 'l'bere 
is a consilteucy about these statements 
which is perfectly charming.-.11.timsfi,ld 
H.rald. 
"Con,isteocy" is too rare a jewel to be 
found iu the Republican slander •hop, and 
the word "truth" doc• not occur in its vo· 
cabulary. 
LOVAL l"ERSONALS. 
- Brent Arnold, Sec'y of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Cincinnati, wr.s in the city 
over Tuead•y night. 
- Illis• Kit. Smith, after a ilelightfuJ 
vi,il amooi; friends in New York nod 
Wa■bington, during the p,at wiutor, re-
turned home last week. 
- Clark Irvine, Esq., Prosecnlfog At-
torney, ia luning a r1,om fitted up in the 
Cour\ Houee building, into which he will 
ehorUy remove hi1 office. 
- 111r. Harry P. Ilope, of the Lanc•ater 
Ea~Jl•, ccompanied by his n wly-made 
wife, bas been visiting at the residence of 
hi, brother Cho. A. Dope, during tho past 
1Teek. 
- The funeral of tho fate Dr. lonnc W. 
Ruaaell will take place from the re•idencc 
of hf• fnther, Dr. J. W. Ruesell, Gambier 
etreet, on '3!lturdny morning next, at 10 
o'clock. 
- Mr. H. Y. Rowley, of the Rowley 
House, tllis city, left on Monday evening 
via lhe Il. & 0. Railroad for Chicago, 
whcro he will purchase hew furniture, dee., 
for his hotel. 
~ A telegram received in this city on 
Wednosday evening, from Galion, convey· 
ed the sad intelligence of the sudden death 
of Rev. Dr. iVnrner, former pastor of the 
M. E. Church in Mt. Vernon. 
- Dan. B. Llnsted, Eoq., at his own ex-
pense, brought a large bo.•ketful of band-
1ome bulton-hole boqaets from Chicago, 
which he dhtributod among his old com • 
rades of the 20th regiment, and wero worn 
by them at the re-union on Tbu rsday lasl. 
- The Rev. Dr. Stephens II. Perry, of 
Gooeva, New York, was nominated by 
Bishop Bedell to the Pre•idency of Ken-
yon College, al the Commitlco's room in 
Cle,elaud, last week. The probabilitle:i 
■.re tha\ he will accept the po■iti~n. Dr. 
Perl"f 11 a brother-in-law of Dr. John Cot-
ton Smilb, and i.t e11id to be a man of con· 
aiderable ability and energy. 
Death or Dr. Isaac ,v. Russell. 
The severeat shock that has fallen upon 
our community for many a day, waa the 
announcement on Wednesday afternoon, 
of the sudden death of Dr. 18.uc W. Rus-
SELL, nnd the mo,t painful duty we have 
ever been called upon lo J)erform is to re-
cord his demiso-eo audrlen in its nature, 
that hi• neareat relatives and most inti-
mnto friends can scucely realize i I. He 
was taken sick on Monday evening and 
died Wednesday, at 121 r. M., of conges-
tion of the lungs, · in the 29th ,:ear of his 
age. Dr. Russell on Sunday la;t, passed 
a portion or the day in company with a 
party of gentlemen friends ( among w horn 
was the writer of theao lines) iu walking 
"bout the city and ita &ubarbs on that 
beautiful Spring day, and it has eince been 
remarked, \hat never before did he pre• 
eeot so perfect a picture of health, nor hi• 
spirits 1eem more bouyant, \han on thal 
occasion. Dr. Russell was ll graduate of 
Oberlin College, in this State, 11nd of the 
Medical Department of the U ni\·erei tr of 
Michigan, "t Adrian. roosee•ed of n bright 
inlollecl and rare attainments, he was fast 
gaining eminence in his loved profee•ion. 
He waa recontly appointed to the Choir of 
Adjunct Professor of Surgery in the Col· 
umbus Medical College, a position he fill-
ed with high honor up to the time of his 
death. The bereaTod members of tho fam-
ily have the heartfelt sympathies of the 
entire community in lhiehonr of their soro 
aftliction; to i,hlch we add this humble 
tri bu to to an estcomecl friend, "ho had not 
80 far as is lruo,rn, a single enemy in the 
world. 
The Curtis House. 
The following words of prai8e to ou,r cn-
terpri•ing and highly esteemed fellow-cit:• 
zen, are copied from the last iesuo of the 
Newark .Ameriaan: 
"Our neighboring town of Mount Ver-
non i• soon lo have one of the fine•t botol 
buildings of ,my town of its size in the 
State. Henry D. Curlis, Esq., an old citi-
zen of that place, and a gentleman oflarge 
means and large liberalily, l• bnving it 
conetructed; and not ao much with lhe 
idea that it will be a paying investment, 
a• that It •hsll be a credit to the placo, 
which for so mnny years bas been his 
home, and lhe people, who have been his 
friend• snd neighbora. Mr. Curlis, al-
though well advanced in life, i• •till halo 
and vigorou•, and we hope he may be 
•pared to enjoy many more year■ of use• 
Culneae and happineu." 
Re-union oC the ~0th Regl• Telei;-raph 1:·acilities '\Vanted. 
1neut O. Y. V. I. We would like to enquire of the We•lern 
According to anuouncement and duo Union Telegraph Company why It i,, that 
preparation, the surTiving members of the mossage.. cannot ho eend from the City 
Twentieth Regiment Ohio Veteran Volun- office in 1111. Vernon, to pointi along tho 
teer Infantry assembled in Ut. Vernon on line of the Lake Eric Diviaion of tho D. 
Thursday, April G, 1876. As this occa- & 0. R R. Al! the mstter now stands, it 
sion WM the first meeting of the regiment takes longer to eent a telegram from Mt. 
since it WM disbanded nt the close of the Vernon, to Fredericktown or Utica, and 
war, the atlendance waA very good, and it receive II reply, than it doe• to send a let-
was ootimn\ed that fully two-thirds of the t~r and get an answer by due course of 
•urvivors were present-in all somo two mail. Emry town and city along the 
hundred, above mentioned line of road, are working 
The business houses nnd private uwel- U-pou their wires, except Mt. Vernon, ond 
lings throughout tho city were gaily deco- it is true that tho Western Union Tele· 
rated with llags, banners and streamer,, gr&pb Company's wires are conn£cted with 
which gave e.ssurnuce to the hearts or the the D. & 0. line at Ne,vark, Mansfield, 
boy,, that ]lJt. Vernon extended them a Shelby, and all other places on the road.-
hearty welcome to its preciuts. We too no reaaon why this city should no~ 
After dinner \be boys were ordered to have equal rights with those above named. 
form into line before the Rowloy Hou■e, Surely, If tbe Western Union bave rights 
and with our superb Silver Cvrnet Band at for Mansfield, they h"ve for Mt .. Vernon· 
the bead took up tliel% lino of march to We mnke this enquiry for t.he purpoee of 
the depot or the C. lilt. v. & c. Railroad, ascertaining the facts, aud insi•tiog upon 
to meet G~nerals JII. F. Force, of Cincin- our righ!a, and tire duty of the Western 
nati, and JI!. D. Leggett, of Cleveland. Af- _Union Telegrnph Company towards our 
ter their arrival, the line was again form- citizens. 
ed under command of Capt. D. W. Wood, The Bridge Lettings. 
and they were e!!corted through the streets Y ealerday wa1 the time announced in 
to Kirk Hall, where the exerciees oC, the the advertisement, when the Commission-
day took place. ers would rteeiTe and open bid• for the 
The Hall wae tastefully and appropri- construction of twelve new Iron Bridges In 
ately decorated with flag,,, emblems, mot- variou• put• of the county. Some fifteen 
toes and evergreen. The stage on one side repr6l!enlatives of the leading bridge com-
cont1<iued a stack of arms, the other a tas• panies in tho country were iu attendance, 
ty memorial monument, whiled lbe rear making competition very lively. As the 
had been erected a camp tent, beautifully work ore nmining the bid, in detail ia " 
ornamented with nergreen,. On the walls tedious job, the probabilities are that the 
al the North and South sides o(lthe Hllll lucky ones, will not be made aware of their 
in gilt letters, were the namijl or the bat- awards 11n!il soma time this afternoon or 
tles in wliich the regimen I participated. as to-morrow. 
follows: F:iyet.feville, Goldsboro, Ack-
worlh, Atlanta, Bolivar, Raleigh, Kenne-
■sw, Jackson,. Raymond, Cheraw, Iuk", 
Champion Hill, Chattanooga, Orangeburg, 
Jonesboro, 8aT11nnab, Columbia, Port Gib-
son, Laot roint, Grand Gulf, Vicksbnrg, 
Marietta, Shiloh. 
At 2 o'clock P. N., the meeting was call-
ed to order by Cnpt. D. W. Wood, Chair-
man of the Committee of Arrangomeotl, 
Ool. C. Gau», of Wa1hington, 0., w. A. 
Nutt, of Quincy, 0., and J. A. Tilton, of 
Ml. Vernon, wore chosen Seeretariea. 
Hon. R. C. Kirk wn1 introduced to the 
meeting, ,md In a few well chosen remarh 
welcomed the members of the regiment to 
the hospitalities of the city. 
Gen. Manning F. Force, of Cincinnati, 
was then introduced, and delivered the an-
nual addreis, o:lving a chronological histo-
ry of the regiment from the time or its or-
ganization at Camp Chase, in 1861, un\il 
it WM disbanded at C9lumbu1, in 1665. 
Uol. Chas. Whittle•ey, of Cleveland, the 
".Father of the Ilegimeut," then came to 
the front, and gave a more detalled accounl 
of the orgRnization of \he regimen I and its 
movements up to \he time of hi.& re,,igna-
tion, after the battle of Shiloh. 
At the conclasiou of hi• rbmarks, Wm. 
J. McFeeley, of :r.n. Vernon, Tolunteered 
and snng the "Union Forever." 
Maj. Gen. M. D. Leggett was then in-
troduced, &nil onlert3iued the audience 
In a speech or considerable length, in 
which he gave the 20th Regiment greAt 
ctedil for the part it took during the war, 
and which, &11 their dhisiou commander, 
he was enabled to do with ju,tice and pre-
cit1ion. 
Col. IIarry Wil&on, the.fir•\ junior Lieu-
tenant at the organizaticn of the regiment, 
and its last Colonel, waa \hon introduced, 
and made a few happy remarb, calling 
vividly to mind the ma:iy eccentricltiea of 
different indiTiduals. His speech was well 
receive<!. 
At the conclusion of the ,peeches, the 
Audience rose llnd joined in the chorus 
"Rally 'Round the Flag." ' 
A busine11 meeting then took ·place, and 
the following officers electocT for the ensu-
ing year: 
President-Gen. l\Ianning T. Force. 
Secretary-Col. Harry Wilaon. 
A Committee of five was appointed to 
have the proceeding, of the meeting pub-
liohed in pamphlet form, and alao to pro• 
cure the names of all members of the regi-
men I who have died 1ince ii■ organization, 
and drafl ouitable resolution■ to their 
memory, reporting ~at the next annual 
meeting. The following gentlemen were 
appointed said Committee: J.C. Gordon, 
Il. A. F. Greer, D. W. Wood, J. A. Tilton 
and J. G. Stevenson. 
It was decided to hold tho noxt re-union 
at Sidney, Ohio, July 22, 1877. 
The President and Secretary were in-
structed to appoint a 1uitable pereon to de-
liver the next annual ·address. 
Adjourned to enpper. 
The Danquet was held at Banning Hall, 
which WILS beautifully trimmed for the oc-
casion with flags and flowers. After doing 
ample justice to tho delicaoie1 prepared by 
the ladie•, the folio-wing lout• were read 
and responded to in their order : 
1. "The Enlisted Men."-Gen. 111. F. 
Force. 
2. "Tllo Army of tho Tennessee."-Gen. 
M. D. Leigelt. 
3. "One Uniou and Ona Flag."-Hon. 
R. U. Kirk. 
4. "Tho Army nnd Navy.''-Gen. Geo. 
W. Morgan. 
5. "The Generals of the Army."-ReT. 
.J. H. Hamilton. 
G. "Gon. J.B. McPherson.''-Col. Obas. 
Whittlesey. 
7. "The Tree of Liberty," acoompaaied 
by a loiter, propoaed by Mrs. R. Raym nd, 
aged , 8 yeare.-Reaponse by Col. Harry 
Wilson. 
8. "Our Ladic1."-Capt. L. Y. Mitchell. 
0. "The Bummers.''--Private Leroy G. 
Hunt. 
10. "The Officers of tho 20th Ohio Reg-
imeut and the Sennteenlh Army Corps.'' 
-Capl. D. W. Wood. 
11. "The Widows and Orphan•." 
II was intended \hat the re1pon1e to thia 
toasl should be giTen by Chaplain Geo. 
W. Pepper, but that gentleman not being 
present, the rssponse wa■ omitted. 
The follo1Ting rosolutlon waa unani-
mously adopted at the conclusion of \ho 
oxerciaoa : 
Ruofrcd, That the most hearty thanks 
of tho Voterane of the Old 20th 0. V. V. 
I. are due and are hereby tendered to the 
citizen• of IIIt. Vernon, and tho Committee 
of Arrangement,,, for the magnificent re-
ception given to ua this day. 
The day's fe•tivities clo•ed by a grand 
•ocial Hop at Kirk Hall In th" evening, 
which was largelr attend by the "beauty 
and \he chivalry." The music Will! good, 
and unalloyed plen.ure reigned through-
out the evening." 
- ---------
l'AREWELL.-Farewell ia a lonely souod 
and its echo baa cause<t many a sad heart ; 
but none would Coe! saddened but rather 
be grc:i.tly cheered and benefi!ted by say-
ing farewell to all kind• of Soda aod Saler-
ntus except D. B. DeLand & Co.', Beet 
Chemical Saleratus, wbioh will scatter 
r:,.ya of 1unshino and happiness in every 
hou1eholcl, being al way• uniform and per-
fect. 
PERSONAL. 
General Butler's wife is dead. 
Mark Twain is joked by Hartford a1-
1eesora to the tuno of$60,000. 
Offenbach will succeed Moody and San-
key at the New York Hippodrome. 
Amea the retired .i\Iissis•ippi Governor, 
will go to Minnesota to live and lumber. 
A bust of Premier DisrReli, by Chitten-
den, is to be placed in tho l½yn1,.Acade-
my. 
II is au exceedingly complicated divorce 
caoe that lasts over ten minutes io &n In-
diaua court. 
Debey Straw, a relative o! ex-Governor 
Strnw, or New Hampshire, died recoutly, 
aged 101 years. 
The Boston school committee have pro-
hibited corporal puniohment in the girls' 
gr3mmar ochools. 
Ilfoody haa folded up his tent in Gotham 
and gone up to Northfield to see.his moth-
er and take a little real. 
Geo. B. Walker, of Silver City, it was 
wh& named Idaho. The uame signifie• 
"Gem of the l\louo!ain•." 
Biahop Jo)m3, of the dioccso or Virginia 
is lying dangerouoly ill at Alexandria 
from ,utroko ofparaly•is. 
There is another mai:t in the Senate 
who doesn't care a fig for the newspapers• 
His name is Hannibal Hamlin. 
Dr. Roberl Archer aud wife celebrated 
their diamond wedding (sixtieth 11nniver· 
sary) at Richmond, Va., last week. 
Ii io oaid that Miss Florence Jewell 
the daughter or the Postmaster General, 
is engaged to a gentleman in Hartford, 
Conn. 
'Prof. Shaler, of Har,ard College, with 
his etudents in geology, will start for Cum• 
berfond Gap, Twn., in the la\ter p1L1-t of 
June. 
Barney William• still continues very ill 
at hie residence in New York, a.ad fean 
are entertained in relnlion to hia ultimate 
recovery. 
Brig. Gen. M. C. Meigs, by direction of 
the Pretident, has re1umed his dntioe 11s 
Quarlmuter General of \he Army of the 
United States. 
O'Logan aays Lotta'a hair is ns red fl! 
cherrie». Senator Logan's hair is as black 
as cherriea. Belknap'• hair is as blonde 
a• an oxheart. 
Int.eresting to Publishers. 
The following is the text of the Ruken-
brod bill (S. B. No. 23,) which rooently 
paued both branches of the Legislature 
and is now a law: 
A BILL to fi.< the price of Legal Ad,erlising. 
SEt'TION 1. Be it enacted by /1,c General 
A,scmbly of tl1e81ate of Ohw, That publish-
ers of newapapers 1hall be allowed to 
cl,1arge and entilled to receire fol' ihe pub-
lication of all adve, ti1emonta;the price or 
r~e for which ia not DOW fixed by law, 
which by law are required to be publi1hed 
by any public officer or officer• of counties 
cities, villages, town,hips, achools, benev'. 
olent or other public inetitt1lion1, and all 
notices and publications known u official 
adverti,ement■, notice, relating to the es• 
tale• o! dece&11ed penona, .and all notices 
llnd publication• generally known a, legal 
adverii■ementa, and all advertisementsap• 
pertaining to any public intercol and re-
quired by 11\W to be printed in any news-
paper in thie Slate, the following ■ums, to 
wit : For lhe first inaertion, one dollar 
for each 1quare ; and for each addilional 
insertion authorized by law, or by the of-
ficer or person 10 ordering, fifty cents for 
each square, fractional 1quares to be e,,. 
timated at the same rate for space occu-
pied, and in adverlisemeat. containing 
tabular or rule werlc, an additional 111m of 
fifty per cent. m3y be charged in addition 
to Iha before mentioned rates. 
SEc. 2. Thal hereafter all proclama-
tions by sheriff•, for oloclions, order,, fix-
ing times for holding courte, trea,urera, 
n11tlce1 ofrate1 of taxation, bridge pike 
and ditch notices to conlracton, and such 
other advertleemenll or no!icea of gen&ral 
interest to the taI-payero, as the Audilor, 
Probate Judge, Treasurer and Commia • 
■ioners may deem proper, •hall be pub-
ll,hed in two newspapers, one of each po-
litio&l party, if there be two papers of diC-
Cerent poli\ical principle• printed within 
1aid county, in eaoh of the ■eTeral coun-
tlaa o!ihis State; provided that the pro-
Ti1ion1 of this act ,hall in no wise affect 
e:riating law■ relating to the publication 
or the notice,, of delinquent lax and for• 
feited laud sale, and adverti■emente re-
quired by law to be publi1hed by &ZJT of-
ficer of \hia State; provided further, \hat 
in addition to the pt1blicatious above pro-
,ided for, tho county officer or officers 
aforesaid, shall publi■h all said advertise-
ment. mentioned lu thia 1ectiou in_a Ger-
man new■paper, yrovided there i• a ne1n-
paper publi,hed n the German lan11uage 
and of general circulation among the in-
habitants speaking that language in the 
oounty within whleh the said adl'ertise-
ment is intended to be made. 
SEC. 8. A square aball be conaidered 
and held to be a apace occupied by two 
hundr<;d. and forty (240) ems; and all legal 
advert1srng shall be set up in compact 
form, witlioul any unnecessary blanks or 
head line,. 
SEc. 4. This act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after it1 passage. 
Pocket-Hool-. Lost. 
Ou Saturday eTening las!, either in 1iit. 
Vernon, or belween here and Gambier, 
contnining $160 worth of notes on men in 
Indiana, an aflidl\vlt written by Ju•tico 
Loman of Martinabu'rg, and a small sum 
of money. The finder will be liberally re· 
warded by retnrning tlte same to W. T. 
.l.{UBPIIY, New Caatlo, Coshocton Co. 0., 
or to W. 8cole1 at Gambier or at the BAN· 
NE&oflice. Apr14wl* 
OHIO !!TATE NEWS, 
- lllilau is to have a town hall. 
- Salinerille had a land slide the other 
day. 
- Warrcu ha,l a $£;,000 fire, Sunday 
morning. 
-The Ravenna schoolslrnl'e5i2 pupils 
enrolled. 
- Another foundry will soon be ,tarted 
in Canton. 
- James Sample, of Columbia,' has a 
five legged pig. 
- A Humane Society hM be~n organ-
ized in Urbana. 
'- The IIIcintire Cadets, of ilaneaville, 
hare disbanded. 
- Lake county is about lo est&blish a 
Historical Society. 
- The infirmary near New Lisbon con-
tains 115 inmates. 
- The Methodist church 11t Bainbridge 
was burnt on Sunday. 
- The new Lake County Infirmary will 
cost a little over $25,000. 
- Tho Youngstown Light Arlillery Co. 
is building a new armory. 
- The Youngstown expedition to the 
Black Hills started lael week. 
- The pipe for the Wooster water 
werko cruno from Loninille, Ky. 
- The people of Columbiana county 
have YO!ed against building a new jail. 
- Jame• McCanahey, formerly of Alli-
ance, was recently murdered in Nebraeka. 
- The Findlay Ilfilltary Company talk 
of marching to the Centennial at l'hila-
delphia. 
- Some very valuable coal diacoveries 
are boing made in the neighborhood of 
Mauillon. 
- The Norlhwcateru Ohio Firemen'• 
Convention will be held in Kenton, on the 
26th inst. 
- The liabilities af Greiner, Bour bock 
& Uo., the •u•pended Alliance banker■, 
are $59,600. 
- Tho store of D. D. Bell, al Holmew-
,illc, was burned, Sunday. Lois, $2,200; 
insurance $1,600. 
- Two miners were recently killed by a 
fall of co~! in a mioe near Church Hill, 
Mahooin.r county. 
- The mines in the Mahoning V Alley 
are reported as producing one-11:rteonth of 
their full OApacily. 
- The hank or Freeman & Hunt, at 
Warren, failed Monday. Liabilitlea not 
known, but heavy. 
- II i• eipectcd that the Court Houle, 
jail and Sheriff's re•idence wlll be ready 
for acceptance by July lat. 
- Reuben Sheldon, the 11.11 one of the 
gang of New London oar robbers, has been 
arrestoo near Green Bay, Wio. 
- The Groonville Bank, late the Firat 
N alional Bank ha■ clo1ed its door• and 
one of its officers ha~ decamped. 
- A compnny is to be formed wilh $10,· 
000 capital, to ll.l up Odel\'• Lake, Wayne 
county, a• a re,,orl for plea1ure partie1. 
- The hooded warohou■e connected with 
the dislillery of Thoma■ Meara, at Steu• 
benville, was burned Wedne■day evening:. 
- General Johu Brown, one of the old-
est citizens of Athena county, died Wed• 
nesday evening, in the 9181 year of hia 
age. 
- A fire in Warren, Trumbull county, 
on Sunday morning, uriously damaged 
Hill'■ crockery store nnd Cobleigte'• drug 
store. 
- Thomaa Stone, an Akron fireman, 
was thrown from a hose earl, Wednesday, 
and killed. A wheel pas@ed orer hi■ 
breast. 
- 0. 8. Frank■, of Dorleston, hu con-
•tructed a lady'• work-boa which containa 
sver 300 pletec or wood, or many different 
kind,. 
- Rev. E. Buokingbam, forly or Can-
ton, but lately Principal of a Female Sem-
inary at z~nesville, died suddenly Wed-
ne■day evening. 
- A few nights since, a farmerre1idin1 
near Basil, Fairfield county, bad eighteen 
eheep slaughtered, 1kinned, and the pelts 
taken away, by unkno"u penon,. 
- A little girl three yun old, daughter 
of E. 1''. Berry, of Marer, Fairfield cot1nty, 
died suddenly Tuesday evening, from get-
ting a grain of parched corn in her wind-
pipe. 
- In Perry township, 1<.ichland countr, 
are five graves in a row, of members of the 
Carr family. The youngest per■on lived 
to the age of 83, and the ol<.led 96. The 
total WM 450 years. 
- While Yr. John Hite, 11n old &nd 
prominent citizen liTing in Maneille• 
township, iVyandot county, was engaged 
in feeding his cattle in thi, field, a limb 
from a tree fell and •truck him, causing 
hia death. 
-The caae of Wm. Jeffriea agaioat the 
city of Lancaster for t.'i0,000 damage■, 
claimed on account ofinjurie, received by 
hi■ wife falling over an obatruction on tho 
public sidewalk, ended by a judgment for 
lbe plain Ii ff of$1000. 
- The alumni of Marietta Colleie are 
trying to endow a professonhip in lhnt 
institution. The Hon. Douglas Putnam, 
of Washington county, propose• to sub-
■cribe $50,000 provided AD equal ameunt 
1hall be raised by others. 
-The hight•t number of convict.a ever 
reached in the Ohio Penitentiary was at-
tained bst Saturday week, when the re-
cords ,bowed one thousand three hundred 
and eighty-six in conlinemenl. The num-
ber or prisoners baa incre111ed about ■i:it.y 
per cenl. ■ ince the panic or 1873. 
- Tho Cambridge Jeffersonian ■ay1 
John Keast, of that county, went out to 
lhe timber to cut wood, one morning Jul 
week, :md shortly aner noon he wa1 found 
dead with h!1 body leaning again,t a tree, 
in-which position he had probably been 
stricken wilh heart disea,e, which pro• 
duced inatanl death. 
- A fourteen year old oon of J ai:nea 
Haver, living near Newcomentown, met a 
•udden and frightful death Jut Saturday. 
Tho boy Wat Ieadin1 a colt to water, hav-
ing the halter atrap fa1tened around his 
wrist. The colt became frightened, ran 
and draggtd the body or the boy nearly 
two hundred yards and severely kiclted 
him, inflicting ■uch injuriu that he expir-
ed soon after being rele119ed from the etr11p 
which bound him to the animal. 
1'1a1•blc Cleaned. 
The under■igned, ,vho i, a practical 
workman aunounces that he is prepared 
to clean and poliah as good as new, monu-
ments, tomb•stones, mantels, tables, and 
all kinds of marble, and al roe.oonable 
terms. Orders left at the house of Jesse 
Blair, on Mulberry street, will be prompt-
ly attended lo. EDWI~ BLAKE, 
Aprl4w4* 
----------
Gambier Horse Prince Imperial, 
Will make the Seueu of 18i6, at the 
Stable or the Subeeriber in Gamliier, at 
l 6.00 TO INSURE. 
No account&bilfty for acoidenls or e!-
cap~. A, J. DICKESON, 
ap14w4• 
f,OCJA.L NOTICES. 
.-............. ~ .......... ~--....-...... ---------~.,,,,-.._.. 
Fir•t-clas• Top nud Open Buggies con-
stantly on b,md uud for •~le nt W. H. 
IIart's Shop, No. 53 East IIigh St. [llwl 
Gi'eat Bargains. 
W,:,.,. & Hn,Ls ha1·c decided tn close 
out their Entire Stock of good, and well 
sell ab lower prices tbnn bver beforo o/Ter-
ed In this city. We ha,e a full stock of 
Queensware, Glas,v.-are, Willow and 
Woodenware, Chamber •cits. Cutlery, 
Brushe•; and nll articles uaually kept in a 
Quoonsware ~tore, which we propose tu 
•ell at the ,ery Iowe•t pric£s, for cn•h sn-
ly. Country Merchrnts and peddlen can 
make it nn object to give ·us a call and ex-
amine our stock. ~rt. Vernon, April 4th, 
187G. AprHwi 
Carriage Pain\iag done in the beat pos-
sible manner r.l W. It. lforb's tihop, No. 
53 East High St. apHw4 
Uemo,·ed A1>ril 1st, t§•l6. 
PHILLil'S & 'DLOCIIER have removed 
their Meal :11.-.rket to the room in J. 
George's building, Mnln strne!, formerly 
occupied by F. Vobl, where they intend 
keeping the best meats the c0uatry affords. 
Tb~y will at all times be plensod to see old 
and new cu,tomcre. All ·orders left will 
be promptly filled and delivered to nay 
part of the city, freo of charge. Givo ns a 
call. AprHwl 
Tile ~e,'e1·c winter, followed by 
tho rainy, dubiou! spring and summer of 
this year, has had effect. Conmmp'.ion 
threatens to regain its old drended signifi-
cance. From its first faint symptoms, 
through its hnras•ing Ir.tor stages. linll's 
Balsam for the lungs mnsl be called the 
consumptivo's frioml Hs blessed relief 
give• nights of peace iu!tead of hacking 
cough, subdues clreadcd night sweats, and 
changes 1118 wenk, irritnted feeling through 
the chest to serene strength. For ■ale by 
all druggiats. Prico, $1.09. 
Notice to A!S!Sessors. 
The Assessors of personal property elect-
ed in the !ever&! Townships of Knox Co., 
and Wards in the City of Mt. Vernon, on 
the 3d inst., will meet nt the Auditor'• 
Office iu lift. Vernon, on Friday, April 
141b, al 2 P. M., for consultation and in-
struction, also to recei vo Blanks, &o. A 
full and punctual attendance is requested. 
A7-2t 
A. CASSIL, 
Auditor, K. C. 0. 
Arneld sells Queen•wrire, Kuivea atid 
Forks, Spoons, &c. al less prices than oth-
ers that sell at cost. 
Ecru Cashmere Lacea, Tieg and N eh 
just opened at Riogwalt & Jennings. 
Good• bought this Spring for cash, can 
be sold al extrnordinary low prlcw. Ar• 
nold found the market in this condition 
and bough! goods very cheap, and will sell 
at lower prices tbau any othe, parties can 
sell for. 
Arnold bas lncreMod his stock of Cnr• 
pet1 one-half larger than last Spring, 
and is selling at prices much lvwer lhRn 
any City in central Ohio. 
The largest and cheapest line of Em-
broiderios ever shown in 1ft. Vernon at 
Ringwalt & Jennings. ap7w3 
Call at Arnold's ond see the handsome 
new atyles Wall Paper and Border•. Four 
thousand bolts itt stlck, anil more tu come. 
Bells the besl gooJ• at the prices of com· 
mon goods. 
---~------For Rent.-1.Iouse, Lot and Stable on 
Ea.st Chestnut street, for $10 per month.-
Apply lo W. A . SILCOTT. 
LOVAL NOTIVE5. 
···-··s~noom for Bcut . 
For Rout, and po•ses1iou giYen ou Ibo 
first of January, a wry de,irable and con-
venient Store Room in tho City of Mount 
Vernon. For. terms and olhcr particulars, 
call upon or addrees the undersigned at 
tllis oflicc. L. IIAlll'Jm, Age,;t. 
Dae. 17-tf 
----- ---· 
The place to buy Ladies Muslin Under-
wear is nt J. Sperry & Co's. Large stock 
of nicely made goods just opeued. 
F . .F. W Ano & Co. sell Rogera' Broe 
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks 
at lowest prices. feb2.5tf 
J0,000 Rolls Spring Patterns Wall 
Papers and Borders, now rendy for eale at 
J. Sperry & Co's. 
Tm;; be•t placo in the city to buy your 
Drug•, Patent Medicines, Perfumerie• and 
g_et a good drink of Boda, is at Daker Bro■, 
sign of tile Big Hand. 
Cn1·1rnts Exll'aordinary. 
Go to J. Sperry & Co's. and aee st1l"" 
and prices of Carpets: 2000 yards cheap 
I~grains; 1000 yards better Ingrains ; 
li>OO beat Lowell and Hartford Ingrain• 
a, low as any firm dare sell them. 
Health ancl pence-by getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy to 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It hat 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire salisfaction. Manufactured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' now Drug Sto J, sign 
of the Big Hand. . Jy!1. 
A uew era in tho Wall Paper business. 
Goods sold at rea1onable profits at J. Sper-
ry & Co'•· 
----------
All tho 11ifferent kinds of patent med!• 
ciuea and lln voring extracts for sale al Ba• 
ker Bros. new Drag Store, sign of the Big 
IIand. ________ Jyl1. 
N OYelties in Cashmere Lace,, and Nets, 
Ladies Ties, etc., at J. Bperr7 & Co'•· 
NoUee. 
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk 
Uuilding, nel<i to Greon', Drug Store 
II' here they are eelliog nil good, in lhel; 
line at bottom price•. Sole ageu!s for the 
celebrated Rubber Palut. 
IF you want nice titting Clothes go to 
J. 11. Milless. He guarantee, a flt enry 
time. 
Hotbers can securc lhenlth for their chil-
dren and rest for tllomsel ves by the use of Cns-
toria., n perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It ie 
absolutely harmelcs,, and is as J>leas&nt to 
take "" honey. For Wind Colic, Sour Stom-
ach, ,vorms or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is nothing)n existence like it. It is cer• 
tain,)tis ~pce<ly, ii is cheap. 
t..:u.kctl Breasts,: ILheumo.tism, Sciat.ica, 
Swelling!, l,prains, Stiff Joints, Scald.•, Poison-
ous Ilitcs, nn<l all Jlcsh, bone nod m11Jcle ail• 
ments, ca.11 Le n.b3olutely cu red by the Centaur 
Liniments. Whal !he White Liniment is for 
the humau faR:J~, the Yellow Liniment is for 
sp~vinc<l,galled timl Jnme hors~~nntl animals 
.Feb :.?6 m3. • 
THE be•t of l\Iachiue and Coal Oil fo, 
Salo at Baker Broe' now Drug Store algn o, 
the Big liand. J u11e26 
Wi: believe Dogardua & Oo. eel! Hard• 
1Ynre cltoaper than any other bou•o in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a'ld see them. Dl9tf 
Darrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba. 
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl fSTATf COlUMN. 
No. 161. 
BH!t:K HOVSI~, oe Burge11s Efrcd, 11uu 
Gay; con~aius G roo~.s nwl guoU n.:llar; 
g00tl well nn1lc1stern; frmt· i;oo~l J1nru stnlJle 
an<l sh--i"' r1• 1-~ • .1 • '1.,1 '• ' 
.,.0 ~ .' · w■ JS a ues1ru e property, iu :1. 
;ii)l bncig1~borhood, ~ ('l!plend.id loeati1_1u, a111l 
. e so on long tnne, or on paymcnt11 to 
~ltllic 1mtr;hartl~r, at 'i 2,000, with ~c YCry Jibcr-
.A 1< iscot!n bior ~uort p:1.ymcuts, or cash dowu. Htrgam ere. 
NO. llil>. l O 1 ACRES-houac contaius 11 rooiHS 
. gC?OO bar.n, excellent orchard, c·tt-.' 
~itu~{cd ~~ miles l!IODth:wcst of County Jufirru~ 
ary rn Mdford town,;;h1p. Price ~ per o.rre 
on reasonriLJe term~ of pa)'mcnt. A lmrµain 
NO. 160, 40 .\CUES THIDEI( LAKll in < olrs 
co~rnty. Illinois, 4.wiles from ),i,.h11wri• 
OD; the Indianapolis and St. Louis Jtailn,ad, ;-
miles froru C~arlest.o_n, the county '-Cnt of 
Coles county ma th1?kly settled neighbor~ 
hood-fenced on two e,des-well watere<l by 
~mall ~trenm ?f r unuing water. ,vi JI ~ell cm 
lb,ng t1!'1C at. $800 with a. liberal dh•cuu nt l<>r i ort tm~e or cash, or <'ash, or wiJl ,p~f lwns::P 
o~ l9:nd m Mt, Vernon, a.nd difft.·rcn<·'-' if auy paid 1n casb. ' 
NO,l:H, 40 ACRE .FA.RM in Gratiot Co., .hlich., 
. five. m1le11 front Itbie:t, the county 
sco..t, 1_n a thickly Rettled neighborJ1ood. Thi~ 
farm 1s re11resented to be ffrst quality dry tjJ 
lable Jand. ~ ewed 1og•honse; orcha~d, goo<l 
well l!-Dd sprrng, 10 acres clcarrd, ~W al'rc'>lii 
good hmber, sugar, abb, oak, beech, ttc. C:ood 
suga~ camp of ~00 trees, one.fourth mjfe frolll 
the vilJage ofNewnrk, onc•four:h mile from 
school-house. TitJc, U.S. patent ~igncd h) 
Fr_anklin Pierce, pc~fect in everY rcspcct.-
,vin ~ell on long time nt the low 111·ice of 
$1,9()0, or will cxchanf;'e for land in E no.x Co., 
Oh10, or for property 1n .lit. Vernon. 
NO. 15S. 
A,~D LOT on Ea.st Hii;h 8trn_·I.-
Pr1ce ~7()fJ . Tern11i $50 cash, !Jal-
an~e -'$10 per month until irnid for. 
11 I \V1II take avaca11t lot in p:1rtpay• 
ment Renter, ju!-t 1hink of' it! 
\Yh y- do you not secure your.sc-lf a home? 
NO. Vi!!i, 
F.IOUSE ?,n<l Lot on Boynton strtct, nc.nr Gambier avenue. Uou.se contni11!t thn (' 
rooms _ancl cellar-plenty of fruit. Price ,.eho 
-on time of ,.10 per month-,\ Hh <liEcouut for 
cwsh dowu. 
NO, 152, 
GOOD building Jot on Curtis blCl.:(•I, JH.:o r Oay-a corner Jot. J:'rfcc $JOO iu pay-
m~nts of$5 per month or n.oy otlitr ll•rmis t() 
omt the J•urnhascr Herc is a hargnin n11,l a 
good chauce for i,mnll cnpitnJ. 
NO, 11>2. 
G OOD buihlius 1ot corner of llrn,, 11 nucl 9h~tuut ~tree • PJcnty (If good fruii 
on_th11~ lot.~ ~VJJl sell on J,,v.:; liin" at the Jo,, 
prJco of$.150 rn paymeuts to :a;uit. the 1111r1·l1a"-
er. A bargoiu. 
.NO. IGO. FOlt ltEN~-St!)rC room.iH a goo<l Jo~atwJi 
. -posscsston gtvcn Aprll 1st. .\b<, 1lwd-
lmg property and office rourns for rt:111. 
.NO. 116, 40 so, 1::0, 160, ::10 unt1·u,o 
. ~ ACH~i~ Woodbury county 'Jowu. 
Sioux C1ty, coutarnrng n. po))ulation of 4 OGO 
is the cou11ty aea.t of ,voodbury couuty. 'ihcs~ 
tr~ch1 of land were entered eighteen years ago 
Title Pate1~t. from United States Gov«·ru::neuJ: 
a.~d perfec1 t~ every resped, 1ics \\ilhiu ono 
wile of the ,,iUagc of )loville an<l Woolfd~Ic 
near the center of the county, nud ore watcrecl bl sm1H ,trea.m~ ofrunniug water. \VjJJ C'x• 
c ango one or•JJ of t_hese trn.ct11 ot., JO per acre 
for good fa_rw Jauda_rn Knox cotrnty, or goo,J 
propcrLr .m. Mt. 'crn~n, aod 1Hffercnce, jf 
aqy, 1>0.1<l 111 .ca■h-or w11l 8cll <.111 Jon~ time at 
the above prtcea, 
NO. JU;. 
RAILltO.lD 'flCKET • ,uh! rn.te.s. 1:t r,...duntl 
NO. 13tt.~ 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ................ J ;,; 
Lot ouOak 1trcot, fenced prh-e .......... , ••. !!OO 
Lot on Oat 1treet, fenced, prirc...... .. .... ;!:10 
Lot on Oak street feuccd, prh•<' ............... :100 
CorncrLoton Oak shccf., 1enccit, price ..... :mo 
Corner Lot on Boynt.on and Cc<lar r-ln•••l'I', 
NO. 1::0. 20 ACRES Good Timlwr J.on,I, oak, .A,h 
aud Il1<"k?ry, 11_1 !lfnrion im,u~hip, 
llenry couuiy,1_9lu~1, 7 11111~· 1rmu J.1·ip..,ic ou 
the Dayton & .M1ch1,~au l<.atlroad, 5 miles from 
llolgate, on the BnJtimore, Pith1hurgh &. Chi• 
c&go Rr.Jlrold. Soil :ich _blac·k loaOJ. Jlrice 
$(00-$.00 down, balan e in l nn,t ~ year11, 
NO. 11-&. ' 
FIRST morLgo.ge notes for snle. \Vil! 1,:U3.r• 
~ntee them n.nd mak:o them lo Lent 10 JJer 
cenl uilere1t. ConN Raska for Afatraues, for u.le 111 
Spoons, Knives e.ud Forks, at greatly Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf I F YOU WA.NT TO DUY A LOT ifyo 
wanttoaeJI a1ot, if you wnotto buy~ house 
lfyou ":ant to •ell a houae, if you wnntto bui 
a farm, if you wan.tto sell a farm I if you want 
~o borro~ money, 1fyou wnnt to loan moaey-
mshor~ifyou want to ~!AKE MOl<&Y call 00 
;J. 8. uBilcVDOCK, Over 1•0',tt or. 
Hee, Yount Vernon, Ohio. 
reduced prices nt Arnold's. - - -- __ 
Ringwalt & Jenning~ have just received 
Black Silks, CIU!hmeres, ;\lo hairs, Alpacas, 
Bha,vls, etc., which they offer at exceed-
ingly low prices. r!ease call nnd exam-
ine. 
Centaur 
Liniments. ,,.-. Horeeand buggy kept; tto trouble o ez,itmdo show farm1. I,'eb. J 3, 1874. 
Silver Plated Ware, cheapest, at Ar- t)\Vhitc {o;r the Hnm11n'.l"1unU1• i776. 
nold's . ________ Yelloll', Jor Horses and Anlnutl8. i 76. 
New styles Picture Frame&, at Arnold's. 
Dry Goods. 
J. Sperry & Co. have been East, and 
bought at panic price, a large stock of 
goods: 
10,000 yards Prints; 
5,000 " Brown Jl[uslius; 
4,000 " Bleached I\Iuslin ; 
Large and fresh nss9rtmcnts of Cam-
brics, Porcalea, Gingbnms, Rad worsted 
Dreu Goods. 
April l-Anotb.erreu11ction 011 Looking 
G 1"'861 at Arnold's. 
Liuen Suit. at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Remember, Arnold sells goods bought 
extremely low, at very small profits, .uu-
derselling all. 
- ---------
A large lot White :i.nd Check Matting• 
;ust opened at J. Sperry & Co'•· Post up 
before you invest. ' 
Arnold sells Carpets lower than any oth-
ers. 
Black .1U}lllCRII 
Chonpest in this city at J. Sperry & Co's. 
If you want to buy Spoons and Knives, 
go to Arnold'•· 
- ------ ---
Cloth, Caehmere and Drap d" ete Sacks 
for Spring at J. Sperry & Co's. 
House-keepe15, st11dy .your interests.-
C,dl ancl look al Arnold's before you buy. 
At Danville, Knox County, 0. 
.A. Splcndicl Now House, for 
Sale or Rent, 
On tlie road between Darville au<l Rossville. 
Enquire of James W. Bra<lliel<l. mar 10•4• 
Arnold invite3 all persons to call and 
see the immense atoch: of Curpets, Oil 
Cloths, 1\Ialtings, Rugs, &c. 
Dlaek Slll,8 
A specialty at J. Sperry & Co',. 
Window Bhn!les in the greatest variety, 
loweet prices, at Arnold's. 
\Vall 1•a1•ers. 
All fresh goods. Go 'to J. Sperry & 
Co's. and see t-he low prices. mch 24. ,r3 
lVindow Shade~. 
Headquarters nt J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent •pring and ordinary fixt~rca at 
low prices. Special o,·dera filled carefully 
and pr»m ptly. feb!Btf 
'l'o the Public. 
If you want n good Watcb, Clock, or 
anyth.iog in the J ewelr_r line, you can 
have 1t at the very lowest figure by calling 
on F. l'. Ward & Co. We are bound to 
aell. Don't fail to give us a call before 
purchMing elsewhere. F2J -tf. 
l(oko!iing !Uill8. 
rl1he uo<len;ignod takes pleaiuro in ju~ 
forming the f11rmera of Knox county nml 
nil others interested, tliat the Koko11iug 
Steam Mills will be µut in operation on 
Wednesda.y, Jan. !OLii. The custom ot 
the public ·i• solicited. Cash pnid for 
good merchanl able whent. 
j&n14 r. L. CLARK, Lee1ee. 
These Liuiments are simply the wonder of 
the world. Their effects are little less than 
ma.rvel~ous, yet there are ~me things which 
they ,nll uot do, Thev will not cure cancer 
or mend brokeu boues, but they will alway• 
allay po.in. They have 8trn.ightenecl fiugers 
cured chronic rheumatism of ruaoy 1.ean stan~ 
djng, and taken the pain from ternbJe burns 
auc.l i;calds, which hn.s never been <lone by any 
other n.rticfo, 
The White Liniment is for the human fami-
Jy. It will drive Jthemuatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia. from the 11ystem: ~ure l,uillbago 
Chillblains, Palsy Itch, nn<l mo,t C1ttaneou; 
Eruptions; it cxtro.cta frost from fro1,(ln J1aqds 
autl feel, nud the poison of bi tes nod stings of 
vcuomous re{llilcs: it subduC'., swelling~ arn.l 
nllcvintc.s patn of every kind. ' 
:For sprains o_r brui.HCS .it i,1 the most potent 
remtnly ever <lmiovcrcd. Tho Centaur Liui-
111cut is usod with greateflico.cy CorSorc Throat 
1.'ooth Ache, Cn.kct.1 Ilreast.,1 .El\rn.che, and Weak Back. The following " bul :,. somple 
of numerous teetimonials: 
INOJAN.\ lloirn, JEFF Co hrn., iray 28, '73 
'jl think it my duty to inform f Oll that J 
have suffered much with swollen feet and 
chords. I hn.vc not been free from these swell-
iugs iu eight years. No"" I am perfectly we11, 
thanks to the Centaur Liuimoot. The Lini-
mentought to:bc applied warm. Benj. Brown" 
Tho proof is in the trial. It i• reliable H is 
hnnllr, it is cheap_, aud every family should 
have ,t. To the sick nnd bed-ridden , the bait 
and lame, to tl10 wound~d nn<l sore, we t'i&f 
"Come and be healed." 'ro the J}()()r trnd die~ 
tressed ":h_o have spent tbclr money for worth-
less medicmes, n. bottle of Centaur Liniment 
wBl be gi vn without charge. 
The Yellow Cent&Ul' Liniment. 
is n<lapted to the tou;.h muscles; cords aud 
flc-; lt of hors.es and animals, 1t hns ~rformed 
more wonderful cures of S11avln, Stram \Vinct-
gull~, Scratches, Sweeny, and general' Lo.me-
11css, Uum all other remediea fn exi11tcoce. 
Head \Vh£lt the grent Ex·prc:;smw. isa.y of it: 
'
1N1\W Yonx, J::uiuary, lbi.J. 
0 E,·ery owner of horses ahould give the Cen-
taur Liuimcut a. trial. ,v e consider it the be8t 
article ever u~ed in our f'.itnblcs. 
"JI. MARS IT, Supt. Adnm• Bx. Stable,. 
"E. PUL'l'Z, Supt. U.S. Ex. Stables. 
"ALDER'J' S. OLlN,Supt. Nal. Ex. Stab! .. 
"A!O!'fTGOMERY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874, 
"GENTLEMEx,-I have used over one gross 
of Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of mv plantation, beeides do:Gena or the 
family Liniment for my negroes. l want t-0 
purchase it nt !hb wholesale price, and will 
thank you to ship me by Savannah steamer 
one gross of each kind. :h!essts. A. T. Stewart 
& Co. will pay your bill on presentation. 
"Respcctflllly, JAN.BS DARROW." 
The best p•trons of thio Liniment arc ~'ar• 
riers and Veterinary Su_rgeon!. It heal! Galls 
\Voumls nod.Poll-evil, removes Swellinga, o.nd 
j1; worth milliona of dollars to Farmers, Liv• 
ery-men, Slock-growera: Sheep-raiser111 anU 
those having horses or ctt.ttle. \\'hat & Farrier 
cannot do for,. 20 the Centaur Liniment will do 
al a trillini: cost. 
These Lrnimonts are warranted by the pro-
prieLon, and a boUlc will be given to a.uy J:'ar• 
~ier or Phy■ician who desires to test them. 
Sohl everywhere. J.B. Ross&Co., 46 Dey St., 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
rs" pleasant au<l pcrfecteubotitute, iu all cu, 
cs , for Cn.stor Oil. Castoria j9 the reauh of an 
old Physician's effort to produce, tor hi1 own 
prl\<1ticc'- an effective cathartic, pleo.sa.nt to the 
tnstc nnu free form griping. 
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis,Mass., !Uc• 
cecUed in combining, without tho use of alco• 
hol , a purgative agen t as pleMant to take as 
hooey, aud which contain all tile desirable 
properties of Castor Oil. 
It i, •<l•rted to all ai;e,, but i1 e,pcci&tly 
recommended t.o mot1H.'r■ as n. reliable re10edy 
for nll di sorders of the t;(ou:m<1h and bo,.,lelJ of 
children. It is certain, &greco.ble, ab1olutcly 
hqrmcl~8 1 au<l cheap. It ahonld be used for 
w1n<l colic, f.iOUr stoma.ch, worms, costiveness 
croup, &c., then children enn bnve 8leep nnd 
mothers may rest, 
. .r. n. ROSS & co., of 4G Dine S-r., Nl!W 
1 ORK, arethc sole preparer, or Castori• afler 
Dr. l'itcher'• recipe. J:"cb. ~6 ~13 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W . . F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
A.NU DLAL.RR l!\ 
GENTS' FURNISHING lrOODS. 
Haa the Largest ancl Best Stock of 
Good, for Gentlemen's Wcitr m 
Central Ohio. 
All varmenl~ made i11 I !te Le· I •lylc r,.f ,,.0 r1;. 
mrutaftip and ,,.arrmdcd lo Jil 0{11•oy.~. 
One 1'1·1c .. an,1 Nqtm1·e Jh•ulJng. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Jlill's lluil<ling, cor. Main ancl 
,u,nbicr strt t•, Mt. Vernon, 0, 
March 10, 1870-y 
()LEA.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR PUING SOWING. 
It$" CALL AT THE OH, ;\IILL, 
lUT. l ' EUNOI\', OH 10. 
Mt. Yeruon, }'cb. 2.;.w3 
FITS AND EPILEPSY 
POSl'l'IVELY CUlU,D. 
The \l'Oralcn.,e ofth,• longe,t starnlin~ by 11 ,. 
tng DR. llEllltARD'S CLltJ::. 
It Has Cured Thousands 
aod will give $1,000 for" 1•11Ae it will uot ben• 
eJit. A bottle sent free to all adure.-ing J ,. DIBLEEE Ch · · . · ....,. N. Y. , em11t. Olliec, 1::\55 Broi:tdway, 
"psY ll,?MANCY,ORSOULC'l!,\!Df-
. l 0. llow e1therscx may fascinat 
•hd gain tho I~v• and affe<•tiou of nuy person 
t cy. choose, ia1to.utly. 'fhis ■lmp]e nicuta .. 
e.~qu1rem_eu tall C:\-11 l>?~'-<·~~, r rec, by m PLil, for 
2a ce~t•, together w1,h a Marrin~e Uuidt• 
Eupttan Oracle, Dreams, Iliut, tu Louie,. A 
licer book. lOOioqosolu. Ad,lrc•s .'r. 11· IL-
A.Y &; CO., Puoh,hero, Philn<lclpl,ia . 
T HE BA~l!!ER afford• tl,o Best Medinm fo Ad.ver1ts1ng in Ceirtral Obio, r 
~tr ~or.t5 nK ~arng1:i1phs. 1 
·---..__..._,..........,_~----~ 
~ Clara Morris fa reported ill again. 
C6;f" Delaware promi•c• plenty of pench-
C3 for ne:IL se330n. 
CALIFORNIA! IRO~ ! IRON!!! I 
--------
IRO:N ! ! 
Tur; cmc.i.co & xo1!TIM,ESTERX n.uLw.-, I 1 0 0 ..,,. ...,..... -...- """' Embraces under one mnn:igcmcnt thr, Great 1 • -_.,,- ......, ..&.,a: ,;:.;, 
Trunk Raihrny Lines of the West and North• 1 ~ 
.__'-"',-•---- .... - ___ ,.., _______ , ...... ., 
E, U. EGGLESTO~, 
llO)!O:OPA..TllIC PIIYSICJ.4,, A~D S't'RGEOS. 
OF."'1CI:-ln Woodward Block, room No.2. 
fflDituG ;;dii: [Z. JIJ.JP/lJ I. IDIJi WE BUY FOR ·CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
I!Xfr" A well-bred peraon nenr hears nn 
impertinent remark. 
~ Fifty thousand bunche3 of riolet11 
nrc sold daily in Paris. 
I:&" Deep snows in Utah bare cnU!td 
iha de~lu of-1,000 cattle. 
Grasshopper& are thnwiog out nt 
Greeley, Col., by million.. 
~ Tho Vienna :r;;,.position buildi11gs 
aro rapidly falling to decay. 
:,g,- Olany familiee in Central 
n,e only home-grown teo. 
Thirty-four Go,ernmenla 
represented at Philadelphin. 
Georgia 
will bo 
i.or Lirerpool is the rnollt dcnacly pop-
ulated to1rn in Great Britain. 
Cii:I'" A man died in Jan811ville, Wis., 
while superintending a burial. 
.e- A mountain or superior white 
cha.lit ha, b~eu discovered in Idaho, 
f.i:ir The export orbeef and pork from 
this country to England ie on the increase. 
~ It i• said that the French Govern-
me11t has decided to annex tho N e1v He-
bridea. 
~ Vermont farmers, Oll'iog to the 
scarcity ofhay,are buybg grain as a sub-
•titute. 
®" Thirty-se,on compsniea on the 
K~nnebcc river, i\Ie., h~ve housed 600,500 
tons of ito. 
$" William H. s .. m. clerk of the S1. 
Loui, Council, ha, been indicted, charged 
whh forgery. 
rEB' At a sale in England tho other day 
E~rl Dudley gave 7,000 guineas for a pair 
of~cvres vases. 
CS" Is tbore n word in th"e Engli1h 
la11~11a11:e which contains nll the vowel•?-
L' nqueotionnbly . 
~::v"' Loot year tho Sacramento, 'iJal., 
beet sugar factory turned out 3,000 000 
poun<l~ of ,yhite sugar. ' 
A ~lormon tabernacle has. beon 
erected ne.r Al~ony, Oregon, and many 
cou version• are reported. 
~t;i;"' Phil Sheridan says hi• wife will 
make II poppoose of tba, baby gi ,ing has 
so much S1ouxthing syrup. 
~ An Irish editor ■ays he can see no 
earthly reMon why woman should not be 
allowed to become medical men. 
kiY" George Singer, of Moulton, Iowa, a 
li,ely youth ofl0-1 yean or ago, has secur-
ed hia ticket to the Centennial. 
West, nud, irith its nurncrous brnnchc, ouu , i.so1•f eel il'on a11d Steel at 
couneclionsJ forms the . ahortc.!t and quickest 
route b•tween ChiCllfO nnu nil points in Illln• .I.D .. Ulil & r.OGEns, 
oia, )Vfa-con~n, Nortneru Michigo.n, J.!inn"~o~ I 
ta, IowG, Nebra■ lrn, Cnlifornb, anol tho We,• •200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S IIOUSE-
tcrn 'ferritorics, It-- SHOES at $6 par h<.•g. 
Oma.ha & California Line. 
::1 iu Lo the shortest and best route fur nll point 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, .L{cbrs 
\Yyoming, Colorado, Ltah, Nevada., Cali 
nia, Oregon, China, Japan and Australia. 
ko, 
for-
Its 
ne. Chical?o, Madison and St Paul Li 
Is the short lice for Northern ,visconsin a 
Minnesota, nud for Madison, St. Paul, Mi: 
npoli~, nod all poiut~ in tho- Grc£\t Northw 
nd 
lnC• 
est, 
50 KEGS SIIOENilREGER·;, IIOI:SE-S1{0£8 at $5.:;o por kc~ ot 
.\D.nrs & ItOGEI:S. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
Can be ftund •I his office at all hou,s of the day 
or night unless professionally 11b,ent. [aug27 y 
JANE PAYNE , 
P.::S:YSXC:CA.N. 
OFEICR AND IlESIDEXCt:-Cornor Ch .. tnut 
e.n<l Mulberry streeta1 opposite rcsidenoe of the 
Jate Dr. Smith. Always prepared to nttend 
calls in town o.r country, night or day. 
,:::S:, ... Fees same as other physicians. 
n.ugS7-1y* 
ABEL HA.UT, 
SffltlM.PLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholc•o.lc and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAINTS A.ND OIL8 , 
VARNISHES andBRUSBES 
J A I' A N DR 12' E :a, 
TOILET A RTI C LES 
Jts 
Winona and St. Peters Line. 
h tho only route for \VinonaJ Rochester, 0 
tonn:1, .Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm and 
point!'! in Southern and Central Minncsotn. 
A L.I.RGE ASSOUnIEX'l' at the LO\\'. EST Pr.ICE, nt Attorll<'y nntl Coun•eU01• nt Lnw, In immense quoutitieo at fearful low prices. 
wa-
all 
Its 
Green Bay and .Marquette Line. 
n, 
oy, 
Is the onlv line for Janesoille, Wntorlow 
ltond Du Lnc, Oshkosh Appleton, Green B 
Eseanaba, Negaunea, Marquette, Rought 
Ilancock and the Luke Superior Country . 
on, 
It, 
Freeport and Dubuque Line. 
·cc-Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, F, 
port, nod all points yfa Freeport. It• 
Chicago and Milwaukee Line. 
ly Is the old Lake Sboro I:oute, and i., tho on 
one passing through .hvanston, La.ke Fore 
Higlilo.nd l>srlt:, \ Yaukegan, Uacine, Kenos 
•t, 
ha 
to Milwaukee. 
Pulman Palace Can. 
r• 
nd 
This is the ONLY LINE running these ca 
between Chicngo and St. Paul, Chicogo n 
Milwaukee, or Chicago nnd \Vi.nona. 
he At Omaha our Sleepers connect with t 
Overland Sleepers on the Uniou Pacific Rai 
road for all points Wcstofthdli,.ouriRiv 
·1. 
er. 
or 
th• 
On the arrival of the t.rains from tho East 
South, the trains of the Chicago & Nor 
Western Railwny leave CillCAGO as follow 
For Council Bluffs, Omalia and Californ 
1~hrough trains daily, with Pullman P 
aee Drawing Room a.nd Sleeping Curs thron 
. : 
ia, 
al• 
to Council llluffs. 
gh 
WO FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, 'r 
through trains daily, with Pullman Pala ce 
Cars attached on both trains, 
R, FOJ: GREEN BAY and LAKES UPERIO 
~~o trains d.aily1 with Pullman P:iloee Cn 
attached, and running through to Marquett 
FOR MIL WA UKJ,;E, l'onr through trai 
rs 
e. 
n, 
dail,r. Pullman Cars on night trains, Pn.rl or 
Chair Cars on day trains. 
ts FOR Sl'ARTA and WINONA nod poin 
in Minnesota. One through train UaiJy, wi th 
Pullman Slee1>crs to Winono. 
fO FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, 'r, 
through trains daily, with Pullman Unrs OU 
night train, 
ia 
JI. 
FOR DUBUQUE and L.\ CROSSE, v 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pu 
man Cara on night tra.in to :McGregor.! Iowa.. 
0 FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTuN, 1•w 
trains daily. Pullurnu Cnrs to Mibsouri Ya 1-
ley Junction, 
l,'QR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE1' 
SilA, JANESVILLE, nod other points, yo 
Q. 
u 
AD,DlS & ROGERS. 
T Hil!BLESKEINS, threc tliffcrctpaltcrns, cheaper than eyer at 
ADAMS & I:OGEP.S. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Iu..l_dam Weaver's Building, Main 
street1 aboye Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
GEORGE IV •. lTIORGAN, I RON FORTWOilORSEW.1.GON nt$3.~J per 100 pounds. .A:t'torn.ey a:t La.-vv. 
I ROX for Bu.:;gy at $3.60 per 100 pounds nt ADA.:llS & I:OGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF ALL KINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept ic stock nntl eol<l low. The following 
l~A'l'ENT lVHEELS. 
:UT. VERN.OS, OHIO . 
Praclicc in the State nnd l'nited Stat ea Court• 
for the Stute of Ohio, OFFICE- In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. np9m6• 
A. TI. M INTHlE. D. ll: KIRK. 
I!.leIN'l'IRE & KIU K, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YEil.NON, omo. 
Aprii 2, 1875. 
&,n·cm, Argcrbrigltla 01· 1'roy, Dowma11, ISAAC w. n.sSELL, JOUN. w. MC:IULLEY, 
Sliutc ,t, Starr, and Wool,cy. R USSELLL & Mc MILLEN, 
Also, PL~IN WilEELS of all kind, ·,t 
AD~MS -~ I:OOERS. 
N B WEWILLNOTilEUNDER-• .••soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mouut Vern.on, Aug. G, 18/;j, 
DECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIA 
Physicians ancl S u1.•g e o11s. 
OFFICE, ,vest side of Main street-4 doora North of Public Square. ,Vin be found 
by culliug nt the oflice at any: hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly, 
\V. C. <JOO PER , 
.A.:t"torJC.ey at L a.;vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
.iUOUN'l' VERNON,• O. 
Drs. R, J, & L. E. ROBINSON, 
PitysiciantJ and Su1·gcons. 
OFFICE .ll.XD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a. fmv doors Ea.st of Main. 
Can be folllld at their office all houro when 
not profe.:ssionally cuga~etl. nnglS-y. 
n.. Vt'. STEFIIEXS . C ltAI:LES 1rowLEB 
FB.UZT J' .A.B.S 
Of nil kinru, che•per than the cheapest. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and .Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
In faet 20 per c!'nt l!Bvcd by bnying your 
P£RFU!l£S •nd c<erythiug aborn 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
P,·oprietora of lhe OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MAJSt.'FACTUnEns OF 
Lif pitt'a niarrh(I)~ and Cholera tordiil-
;;zr- Do not be deceived by unprincipled 
persom1 elat ing that the best and cheape11t 
Drng S tore is clo11ed 1 but call aud aeo for your• 
selves. Remember the pince. 
8HRl1'1PLIN & LIPPITT, 
West VineStreet,directly West of Leopold's, 
in Woodward Buil<l..ing. • aug27-ly 
UARDWAR(I HARDWAR(I 
A NEW FmM IN OLD QUARTERS 
C : A. BOPE 
S ne ceHor to A.. l\'enver, 
DEALER IM 
, 
I PLAIN AND FANCY i 
JOB -PRINTERS! 
I MT. VE~NON, _OHIO, i 
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills 
W ith Lhe amount of Goods we buy, this discount will nearly pay our expense! 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a grent den! cheaper thnn 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBB O RN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
jsPEOZALTZE&= J HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VE RNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM: THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
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A NE-W- FEATllRE! 
Having completed nn addition to ou1· store room, we have the only room 
in the city devotee! cxchtciYcly to 
Trunks and Vrilises 
' -
a&- You will find our slock mueh the largc.-t, aml decidedly the lowest. 
p.., 
= ~ E-< F > w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand, ~ ~ -~ p.., A 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1876. 
p:- All orders will receive prompt a,tcu- ,;. ~ ~ ------ ·--- 7'ai.T ,Ill 
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ~ rk ! ---- ---- ...L-.. ..l:-Jllll...• 
J., IU.RPE R &. SON, ~ U p 
~ ~ GAS 
NEW GROCERY STORE~~~ '';:;~"-
.JAMES ROGERS b ~; C}:t:DE-
TAKES pleaaurc in annollllcing to hio old H ~ friendo and the citizen, of Knox county - h ~ LIERS 
~enerally, that .!ie ha.s r csuwcd the G rocory • W t-" ,..... 
usioess in hi1 = 0 ~ 1 FOR Elegant N e w Sto1.·c Room, c;.;> CilURCHES 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of .Main, 
AND 
llALLS. 
HO[SE-
l'URN!Sli-
INO 
GOODS. 
CUTLEUY, 
l'LATEV 
A mau at Go,hen, Ind,, has made 
a chait on which ho claims that he ha, us-
ed 103 ,hfforent kinds of wood. 
can have from two-to ten t.rnins daily. 
New York Office, No. 415 Ilrondwa.y; Bost 
Office, No. 6 State Stree,; Omaha Olliec, 2 
FRrnh&m Street; San }l"Bncisco Office, 1 
Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket Office, 
Clark Str~et. under Sherman Ilouse; corn 
Canal and Madison streets; Kinzie Street D 
pot corner W. Kiuzie and Canal Stree 
Well• Street Depot, corner Wells aud Kina 
OD 
53 
STEPilEXS & i,~owLEB, BUILDERS' HA.RD'\VARE, Whereheintendekewng on hand, nnd for 
D E N 'r X S T S . oalc, a CHO CE STOCK of 
=~! , 
~~ A ~ z All 1'Vorlc G-uaranteecl to Give Satisfaction. 
@" All indiddttal colleries which were 
Jelle in the Shenandoah region have start-
cJ 1Vorli: agnin at reduced wages. 
ff:if"' Tile Scotcu herring fi•heriea earn 
~i.500,000 yearly, and the English fiahcr-
meu do not fall much below that figure. 
ieir Seven hundred men \T<?d employed 
on the Truckee division of the Central 
Pacific to keep the track clear of 1now. 
A9"' The San Francisco Call oay1 that 
i\Ir, ~lontgomery Blair bas bought for $1,-
000,000 the New ldria qnickoilver mine. 
€@" During the war U. S. G. 1ti,od for 
Unconditional Surrender Grant, noll' it i• 
~uppos~d to mean Uulimited Salary Urab. 
!e' At Gardner, Maine, on Saturday, 
I•nuc P•~e killed his wife, who had just 
l(iven birttl to u chi!J and then killed him• 
self, 
~ )fr~. Loui.:;a li"inher, a German wo• 
man. committed ouicide by hanging In SI. 
Lonls, 011 Saturday; couse, continued 1ick-
ucsa. 
t&" :Irias Sartain und Mrs. Wormley of 
Coh,mbu,, 0., are the only two women In 
tho country notable for cngmving OD 
steel. 
86'" By the arrival of the City of Per• 
ing at San Francisco the Chinese popula-
tion of tbM city was locreMed by 1,016 
peroon,. 
ee" Capt. Pirtton, the English pigeon 
,hooter, won the grand prize at ll!onaco, 
worth "-30,000, and then lost ii all al 
roulette. 
IEi,'> Tc a French play the plot ohows 
that the late American rebellion wan can•• 
ed by President Lincoln impo1iog a tn on 
nb•inthe. 
• -,iY" Diaz threatens to attack liata-
m,,ra,, and a United States gunboM bas 
beeu •ent to that place to protect Ameri• 
cau re;;ideuts, 
California boasts of ea Ting 30 per 
coot. on otorage pf grain in the Grange 
wnrehou,es. Iown boasts a saving of over 
;2,000,000. 
r.@" A new mu,eum hu been opened 
in R ,me, in which will be exhibited the 
llnti<Jlliti•o• di.covered there during the 
fa,t llve years. 
~ Ilridgot O'Donnell, &Jed thirty-llve 
was found murdered near W1lksbarre, Pa,; 
on i::iuuday. i::iho had been groeely a, .. ull-
cd before tho murder. 
tfii:J'" Proclnmations prohibiting all kind, 
of gurnbiin11 have boen~poated outside the 
city of Cauton, China, Dy the Viceroy an<l 
Lieutenant-Governor. 
C@- The Prince of Wales arrived in 
Aleundria on Saturday, nod preceeded on 
b":ml the •teamabip Serapio, which will 
sail for i\lalt.a Monilay. 
G6r Proceedinga In forfeiture will be 
comroence<l a;.cainet tho thirteen distiller-
ies which haTe been seized by Go,ern-
mc11t offieeu in Chicago. 
OiD" Colonel Edwo.rd P. Jone,, of Cao-
tou, lli'dissippi, committed suicide on 
s,.turclay, by taking hydrate of chloral.-
He h"il IJ11si11eas troubles. 
It is •~id that the olrlest diploma 
of o~rtmouth College has written on tho 
back an order for a quart of rum signed by 
the holder of tho diploma, 
~ William Freeman, of Cherryfield, 
Me., nioety-eighl year• <>ld, recenlly pub-
lished a volumn of ver•e•, moot of them 
written during tho pnst year. 
, Tho Chicago Tribune o&ye thl.t a 
million Americans eati with their knh·ea 
Ye,, and there h another million who 
would be glad to eat with noything. 
The House Committee ou Military 
Affairs ha, adopted General Banninlt'• ro-
pnrt for reduction of the army, Republican 
membora dcclini og to aign tho report 
A revival of more than naual inter• 
cs! io in prOj!:ross in William■ College.-
Th tudenta hold noonday prayer meet• 
ings, and lhe conversion• are numerous. 
A heavy snow-,lorm accompanied 
by a gale of ll'iod, prevailed in New Eng• 
land and Canada Tuesday, block ing the 
railroi.d• and proatr11ting tho telegraph 
,vircs. 
.fir A box was picked up Monday in 
tho Uudoou River, at Stuy~eaant Lonuiog 
nn I on ueiog o;ieued wu found to contain 
the remains of II woman, cut iuto !mall 
pieces. 
~ Jir. and' Mrs, Ezra Cogswell of 
Ur<1ncb, 1lich., wero to celebrate their 
golden wedding ou tho 7th inst., bot lo 
the morning the good wifo wu found doad 
in her bed. 
.'Iii'" Jamos .E. Uro.y, who ausconcled 
foctr years ngo with a large amoun, of 
mJncy, obtained from members or the N. 
Y, Stock Exchange and banks, was arrest• 
ed ou '3aturday. 
".!i:,'/° W. P. l\k'Nally, n locomotive en-
gine,, bud hi, leg bruken in tbreo piece• 
a,1J ~ H.'4 otherwi~c injured inn rRilroad ,u. 
ci lent 1hirtv miles •11uth of Littlo Rock, 
Ark1111 ••• F, i<lay uight. 
Iii," The WIU!hingtou 'freuury girl, 
won't ... o 1uud1 u,, look Kt a yo11ng men.-
A m tu mut;l be ovt-r r:.i.sty befhro he at 
tmc • the l'ttentinn at all, an<I he only be-
come• ndornble at aeventy, · 
21 
62 
er 
e-
ts: 
ee 
Streets. 
For rates or information not attainable fro 
Tour home tk kct rgent3, opply to 
m 
' MARVIN HUGillTT, 
Gcncta1 Sllpcriut<>ndent. 
W. Il, STENNETT, 
fel,2G 
General Pnc;sengcr Agent. 
Gua1.•tllan ·s Sale. 
le I N PURSUANCE of au or<ler of the Proba Court of Knox County, Ohio, made on t 
30th day of March, A. V., 187.:;,io.the Cn.,c 
Eliz:aMycn, Oun.rdianofSarah A. Myers, u.n 
Phebe S. Myers, again11t her ,vnnls, tho n 
he 
of 
d 
O· 
dersigned will, on 
Saturday, .April 22, 1876, 
•t at 2 o'clock P. M., on the pl'emisc:q, offer 
Public Sale the following described reuJ cstat 
to-,vit: l'art of on hundred aud twenty-Jiv 
acre tractofla.nd taken off tho North end 
lot ten in seet.ion Ollf', in tO\('"Dshi~) six, an 
Range fourteen, United States Mihta.ry Ian 
bounded and described as follows: Be~innio 
at a. at one at the South-east corner of said hu 
dred and twcnty-fl.ve acre tract, thence Nort 
thity-two and 28·100 perehea to a atone, then 
Nor th eighty-nine and one,b&lf degrees W cs 
one hnndrod and twenty-fonr perches to 
atone, thence South thirty-three perches to 
•tone; thence .Ea,t one hundred and twent 
four perches to the place of beginning, co 
tainiog twenty-five acres and forty hundretb 
e, 
e 
of 
d 
d, 
g 
n-
h 
ce 
t, 
" 
• y, 
ll• 
• of an acre, more or less. 
d, TERMS OF SALE.-Onc third in Lan 
one third in one year and the remainder 
two years from the day of ••le, the oleferre 
payme.o ts to be secured by mortgage on th 
p rem ises, and to bear interest from the day 
in 
d 
C 
of 
sale, poyable onnually. 
-
Apprai,e<l at $15~ 1,00. 
. ·ELIZA-A, MYEl18, 
Guar<lion of Sarah nncl Phebe L. )Jyer,, 
Per D. C • .Montgomery I her Att'v. 
March 24lh 187G. w4 ·· w • 
Executor's Sale. 
The undersigned, Executor of the Estate 
Martin Bechtol, 1eceuscd, will sell at Put.I 
Venduc, at the late residence ur tho decease 
in Pleasant townsbip, Knox county, Ohio, 
of 
ic 
d, 
O,, Thuraday April 13th, 187G. 
V• Comruenciug at 10 o'clock, A. M., the folio, 
ingJ'roperty, to-wit: Two head of Horse•, 
hea of Cattle, 25 head of Hog, !JO beau o 
Sheep, 1 .Reaping and Mo,.iugMachine, Gral 
Drill, Patent ilay Rake, 2 Wagons, Harne• 
l'armiug t'tensils , Corn in the llushel, Grai 
in thegrounJ, nnd other articles too tedious t 
5 
f 
n 
s, 
n 
0 
mention. 
h TE.RMS OF SALE-All .uru•, un<lcrSJcM 
and all ~ums over $5 a crcdH of six mouth s, 
with approved security. 
'l'JlOMA;l A:l'l'DERSOX, Executor. 
Jaruu Ileadington, Aucliouecr. 
March 21th 1876. w:i. 
-
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
YS. Rno>: ColJl. l'lcn 
John \Vil.son's E1'r!. 1 } 
• Jnmes Johnson, 
' X B y VIRTUE ofan Order ofSalc,i!'ued ou of the Court of Common Picas of Kuo 
County, Ohio, and to modireetcd, I will oil'e 
for sale at the door of the Courtilou•e, Koo 
r 
I 
Cow1ty,Ohio, 
Monda11, May BIA, 18,G, 
g 
Jl 
. 
e 
e 
t 
t 
0 
At 1 o'clock P. M., or .sn.id day, the follow in 
described lands tmd tenements, t~•"it: Cc.rtai 
lands ituat,d in Knox county, Ohio, and de 
,;cribed as Loi No. 8, inn plntoftho East one 
halfof~ection 3, t.o\fnship 6, r&ngc 11, U. S 
M. lanWf, as surveyed and recorded by Alex 
audcr Ilolmcs, bciHg part of the s.~roo prcmis 
ts conveyed by Jacob Barnett to Johu Wilson 
by deed dated June 28th, 18·lt, recorded on 
p~ge 54 book X, Knox county; al,o the fol 
lowing described real estate, sitno.tetl iu said 
Knox c.:ouaty, Ohio, in eaid ~action :J, town 
@hip 5 and range 14, l!. 8. M. lanlls, Luiug 
three o.ore11 iu the North-ea.st corner of th 
West one-half of Lot No. 0 on the plat nbov 
mentioned made tot· said Jacob Barnett; said 
three aorcg boini; all of said West half of snid 
Lett No, 9 attor de,lucting therefrow t,vo 
tro.cW, one deeded to John .Uro,rn, containfog 
seven acres1 and one deeded to Sarah Kirk 
laud, contaiaing forty acrea more or less; said 
three aero• ooin~ hounded a, followe: Com 
mencing at the North-cast cor 11 cr of said \Ves 
halfofsaid Lot No. !I, running thence Wes 
thirtr rods; thence angling to 1 he Ea.st line 
ofsaod Lot to the place of beginning so a, t 
O'lntain three acres. • 
.Appraised-First describe<! trnct 11L $4500 00 
2d II ll 1~0 5 
Term, ofSale-Cn,h. 
JOUN bl. Am!STEOKG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. CcoJ>cr, Att'y for Plff. 
ap7•w.5$1~ 
0 
' 
C 
0 
0 
0 
5 
Ten yean ago Mcsn~. Geo. 11 • Rowell &. Co. 
establiohed tboir adycrtisiog agency iu New 
York Cilr. l,'iveycon ago they absorbed th 
businc:!S cou<lucted by Mr. ,fulm Iloopor, wl, 
was the fint to go into tbh1 kind ol enterprise 
Now they hnve the satisfllction of controlling 
the-most extensive a.ull ccrnplcto ad rertislDg 
couueotion ,vhicb has ever been accureJ, and 
one ,d1ich would be hardly po~siblc in nny 
other couutry but this. 'l'hcy l!ove succce<lod 
iu working down n cvmplcx business h1to s 
thoroughly a systematic 10ctl1od that c 
chllui;e iu U1c newspaper sy!l tem of America. 
cauescopc notice, wLilo the ,riJcst information 
upou all subjects iutcre.ting to advertisers i 
[>laced readily at the diaposol oHhc public. 
New York Times, n • 11 •15, 
A:an~ "Eli-;a 
~ JYoung No.19. ~ · 
i 
Ila1c atto.inctl thceuviable di!ttinetion ofbeiug 
n all respects, incomparably the best now 
made in thil country.-... v. r. ll"odtl, Jlarcl, 
3 , 1Si3. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
• 
"Your Patent Square has atood the tc,t of 
evere criticism, EU1djm1tly won the reputation 
fa first clsss instrument, having no SUPECI-
.RS. Your Grand and that Gemofnn Upright, 
ave become great favorities with artists.-
0 
0 
b 
ol 
0 
b 
Your title to a place in the front rank of first 
ass mo.nufacturera is clear and undeniable." 
-H.J. Nothna.ge1, hV"enty•oneyears Professor 
f Music at the Institute of the Illin<l, Col=• 
us1 0hio, 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
!fo.y2y 
B • .A. F. GREEU , 
HORSE NAILS 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. WAGON nnd U.ARRIAGE 
Office in ~iller's Dlock, 2d story, Ma.in street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
W. MCCLr:LLASD. W. C. OULBBRTSO.N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Jan.19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OPFEP.S ron SALE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And ererything pertainilig to a first-clnss 
HARDWA RE STORE. 
' 
~h01'ca anJ V•l11a~1a "u1'ld1'nll' ~·roufldtl A cor<lia.l iuvito.t.i.on is extended to ihe pub-\j II !l "' • g ll lil 1:1 II II ~, lie. No trouble to ehow GooJ• and jfrn low 
V 11 G 11 ;z,- Term• mode tmitabe to nil. Call at p r!~ets.,, D 3 18•• l'. A. OPE. ' a ey em once. janlotf jlJ. • eroon, ec. J ,.i-y 
Drugs and Medicines. LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
p I A s ! r~Poctt~l::xT~=~~;e!:ctednndtheape.t Notion Warehouse, -
. GBEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Family Groceries, 
.l!.,m0rfcing every <le!cription of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every a rticle sold to be fresh 
aud genuine. F rom my long experience in 
bwines:s1 and determination to plea.se custom~ 
eni, I hope to deserve and receive a. liberal 
share of p ubJir, patronage. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and •ee wbal I have 
forsa!c. J.lMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.10, 1873. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New Block, oorner of 
.Main and Vine Streets. 
IIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ -Cl 
~00~ W. P. ~ ~ 183 ~ ~ i I April o, m.:;, 
F O GG & CO:, 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, 01110. 
jH. Richard Davis, 
D 
,re ha.,·o sclccfcU the 11Yalley Gem" Piano 
s a Premium in preference to nJl others; be-
ause we hon~tly believe it is the best inatru-
ent now mado for parlor use.-Cincinna1: 
SA.Fi: A.ND BRILLIA.NT-Penn,yl-vania. Coal Oil warranted supe.rior to a.ny 
in the markd for safety and brillin.ncy!_for 
133 an<l 136 ,v ater St. Always on hand, m&d.\> upres,ly to order 
choice and elegant •cock of 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. C 
on 
Times. 
The Burdet t Organ. 
'\l'U.t.T IS SA.ID OF I'r. 
a 
It bas ruore cap:.ibilitic, awJ re:sources tllan 
ny other reet.l organ with which I run at pres• 
nt acquainted, either in Europe or America.-
. J. Cru1l•tJld1 Organi8t1 Chicago , 
e 
.I 
ll 
H is the most perfect organ in the world; 
ever gets out of order; never gets out of tune 
Ucorye H", jJ[urgc.,i, Organi:Jl, of Ilruoklyn 
-iY. Y. . 1 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STOR£ • 
CIIEJllt.:.1.LS,-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. 
.Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-peptinc, Cnrl>olie Acid, Chlora.te Pota■h, 
and a full Jine of French, German and Ameri .. 
can chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
rrRUSSES A.ND SUPPORTER S , 
Sholdder Braces, Syr10ges, Catheter's. 
Nursing Ilottles nnd Brea.st Gl~scs n.t 
UREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TUE Ui:ST C'IGAUS in town nt GREEN'S PRUG STUltE. 
-----F INE ELIXIB~.-Physician• can l,e supplied with nU the Yarious kinds of 
tli.:d ... --s at wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A.INTS.-Whitc and Red Lead, Yeni• tian HOO, Vermil1ion, Ye1low Och.re, Col• 
ored pniuts (dry aud in oill. Uold Leaf antl 
Bronzes at Io,rest prices at' 
GREEN'S DRlG STORE. 
P ~P.FU::'IJEU V,-Tho largest assort• mcnt nnd choicest 5electiou:, to be fouDd 
1a K110.x county nt 
GHEE.N'S DRUG Sl'OilE. 
SO.1.PS.-Tbirty different brands of the finest quality of toilet soaps at B D R E H E D GI:EEN'B DHUG STORE. • _n, 
318 SUPEUIOU ST., 
l ~cw City Jlall 
!.EVELAND, C 
Building, 
OHIO. 
;t.~ Sole Agent for Northern Ohio, ~ 
Dissolution oC Part11crshi1,. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the ~artner· ship heretofore existing bctwccu Ihomas 
u 
na 
db crt and Porte B, Crandall under tbe firm 
me or Odbert & Crandal l, has this day been 
ssolved by mutual consent-P. B. Crandall 
tiring. 'l'ho business wiJJ be continued by 
homae Odbert a.nd Thomas H. Odbert, under 
e firm name of Odbcrt & Son. .\II persons 
owing themselves indebted to the old firm 
II plou.se call nnd settle. 
di 
re 
T 
th 
lrn 
wi 
TilOMAS ODIJEil'l', 
mehliw4 PORTE II, ORANDALL. 
EXf}CUTOR•S NOTICE. 
Tnt; undersigned hos been dnly appoint-ed and qualified by the Probate Courl of 
K nox: county, Ohio, Executor of the Estate 
or Martin Bechtel, late or Knox Co., Ohio, 
oeaaed. All persons indebted to said estate 
erequested to make immediate payment, aud 
01c having claims against the same will pre• 
ntthem duly proved to th.e undersigned for 
do 
&r 
lh 
88 
al lowancc. THOMAS ANDERSON, 
mchti-w3 Executor. 
Assignee's Dh'itlend . 
T HE UNDERSIONED, Assignee of John S. Cochran, an insolvent debtor of Mt. Ver• 
no n, Kuox county Ohio, win pay a dividend 
liJ per cent. on ah cl.n.ims against the estate 
said insolvent debtor that have been duly 
oven ond allowed at the law oflicc of II. ll. 
cor in the City of Mi. Vernon, in said coun-Mtl St:1te on the 21s1 day ef March,. A. D., 
of 
of 
pr 
Gr 
ty 
18 i6. JA.lrnS UEORl.iE, 
fel.,2Jw l As,ignce of John S. Cochran, 
W A.NTED Agents for the best selling Stationery Packages in tho worl<l. It 
co utaios 15 sheets of paper, 1~ Envelope~, gol• 
n Pen, Pt_•u-bo)J:er, Peu<'tl, l">ntcnt Yard 
cwsure aodo.picccof Je,..-clry. Singlepack-
c, witb pair of elegant Gold Stone Sleeve 
uttollS, 11ost pa.i<l,25 O("nts, 5 for $1.00, Thii1 
cl...n.gc has Ueeuexaruiued l>v the publisher of 
c Mt. Vcrnou B.A~NER, Rntl found as rcprc• 
uted-wortlL the money. \\'a.tchcs gh·en 
ny too.JI Ageut.j. Circulo.rti free. 
de 
M 
ag 
IJ• 
pa 
th 
•• 
a.w 
IlRIDE& CO., ,G5Ilroadwny, Nc,v York. 
Dbsolutlon of Partncnlllp. 
N OTICE i, hereby gircn, that the partner• 
~hip heretofore existing bctwccu II. 
.I. t wood and R. M. Dowlaml1 u11der tLe firm 
me of Atwood & Ilowlnnd, ha.~ tLis day been 
.t!o]ved l.ty mutual consent. 11. Atwood :re• 
ng. R. M. Bowland wnl ~till continue 
sines, at the old stand. 
no 
<Hs 
' iri 
hti.; 
11. ATWOOD, 
ll, ,L IlOWL.rnD. 
l:b11w3 f 
Missouri House, 
OOSUETIC'S.-Facc Powdcra, Hair Oil!!1, Pomo.dts, Po"·dcr Boxes and PuflS, 
at Gl\J:.EX'S DRUG BTO!\E. 
B RUSHES.-Hair, Tooth; Nnil t>nd Cloth Ilrushcs, Paint, Yarnhih :1.Ud 
Whitewash Brushes at 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS.-Castor2 Sweet, Sperm, Lt.r1t, Neatl• foot, Flaxsecct, ,vha1e, Fish nod Machine 
Oils, a big stock an<l low prices at 
GREEN';:; DRUG STORE. 
1.XTITII A. LA.ltGE STOCK . exten-
t' V eive experience nnd a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon aud Kn:>~ 
county, I am cna.ble<l to ofler inducements to 
Physician~; Painters, nnd the general public 
that no other dru1: house in Central Ohio can 
offer. ISUAEL GREEN. 
febll 
. \..T TTIE OLD 8TAND 1 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Assi[nBe's Sala of Real Estate. 
T ilE undersigoet.1, as Assignee of Doty For, rncr, e.u insolvent debtor, ,vill o!fer (for n, 
short time) nt private sale, the follo, .. ·iug prem• 
ises, situato in Uniou township, Knox county 
Ohio, "~iz : ' 
Being the Korth-cost <Jnartcr cf the South-
weatquarter of section twenty-one, in township 
seven, of r(llJgc tcn1 containing forty ncru. 
Also, the North-west quarter of the l:!outh• 
west quarter of section t.\'enty.onc, in e:aid Tp. 
and range, containing forty acres. 
The improvements con1>1st of a good frame 
thvelling ho nee, with six rooms aud cellar a 
never•faiUng spring of water at the door ;t.n• 
ble, coru•c.rib and otherout-bnildint.-s; a.ls~ an 
orehard of choice fruit ,oonsisting of 180APple 
trees, 120 of which a.re bearing trees; also. 130 
Peach tret>s, grapes of a ehoice variety, d:c. 
Appraised at$2400. 
'l'erm~ of sale : One third Cash in haml-
balance in one ant.! two years, back payments 
!o be seou1·c,J by mortgage ou the eaid prem• 
1ses. 
For further parl,ieulors call on or n<ldrce the 
uuder11igned, at ?!1ilhrnod, Knox county, O • 
• 0 WILSOX Bl'FYINGTOK, Assignee. 
J.tll .... tS 
Liberal Terms of F.ir-
changeforSeoond~henrl 
M~c]µnes or e~,r:;· d6t• 
cription. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHION::;. 
'l'be:Se,i fcttcrna made. Sendtlcb, fcr<..?Gtn.ir~u1.·. 
Addma DO?.!ES'l'IC SEWnTG UAOHINE CO. 
ACL'\"'I:!lw:-£:-r.:» .... i.t!l NEW YORl{ • 
XEV/ OMNIBUS LINE . 
(JLEVELAND, O. 
Mnreh 28, 1673-ly 
h Del:I.JM and Lifo Prolonged by usim.; R . & T. 
T onie Ellxh' and Liquid Extra.ct ol" Bee f. 
'fhio medit4Qo oao not under n n ;r r lr,cn n1-
!.~~'t::eu~ja'ih~u~e::o~~~.0i.~1~}t~~~~t1/Z,'d 
' f•Pf'l1te, LUD"r,•t LiTer, Uladder, Kidne:,-, Btl!mac.:ll, 
: r,od, aod Chi uren'11 Jii11e:t.5t'I, .All }"eDl:t.le disel..li('!i 
~;t c:s~~l.ofiiie5s !~l:in~~~~u:a1:~~. ~is\!;~r b~•utb~ 
1~c of luJarlo u M 1nedl~l n f"N are ~rm111uently 
11red. Tl:io pure H~, f .Jui,;,- and Dlood prep:i.rcd frou• 
i,i\1' 10ed hJn1ifbc11 rrength nnt'l nouri5ibtuen\. 
Pro(. :&. 5. W•rne, C h eml!lot nnd P'rcllltleut 
oC ~ 111.e lanat.l ( .'oll("go or Phnrmu<-,Y, eiay1: 
C1.,c1-,l'IATI, April Z, lCi,5, 
llJi:iDII. Blra.t,llMO:< .. Tcu.wca: : 
G:a:ns-lta.rin; hf-en mado 111etJnr.lnl~,d with tbo com• 
ti~~d C'fir~~~~t B~l"::~1~ !J,1lt~f i\n;:.~ 
41<'6688 TO]oubl e 11.ledlchml propert le., al •II 
the h:igre<lui11t:1 en1erln11: into it,i C'OmJ>O!lllion buo 
well-known _11nd .,o&lth ·e 111Nll<-hull 'l"O)ue. 
-whieb ct·,tnl•n1NI 1ngethcr must fr,rm a.n C:!cellco, 
!~?l!J c:i1i:iJf:;.;n;!1:1~;r~~;:1,'ra~~~:11~:~ld° .. ~fllt~ ~~~ 
~Hms.tc. Rc.,jpect!ully, E, S. WAY~a:. 
If you do not fflld thi3 medicine a\ one dru~ ~tore, 
~~e-:o~~°J~~;g~~~;t!i; !:. ~~\~~d"~.:1c'l ti~.plBe~. 
Price , f l.00 per OOUle, l:!i:nt on receipt of rril:(!, 
1>·r,; •UtDSOl! k TiTLLIDGE, Cincinnati, O. 
Aug, 20, ly, • 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE . 
Jane R. Ilunt, eta!. } 
"r3, Knox Com . Pleas. 
Luther Sensel, et al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan order of sale in Partition is!iued oui of the Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
..-ill offer for •ale, nt the door of the Court 
House,in Mi. Vernon, Knox county, O., 
Monday, Marcli 271ft, 1876, 
.At lo'c,vck, 1'. M., ol said day, the follo,..ing 
describe<l lt\ndsand tenements, to-wit: S•venty-
two acres deeded by Susannah Rivers to John 
Scboeibley for the heirs of Catherine Sensel, 
being and lying in quarter 3, townsh.ip 6 and 
range l:!1 genera.Uy known as the Keris haw 
tracl. 
Appraioed at i;t320.00. 
TERMS OB' SALE-One-third in hancl, one• 
t hi rd in one, and remainder in two years from 
the day of a.a.le, deferred paym.ents to bear in• 
terest a nd be ,ccured by mortgage on the prem• 
iees !!Old. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D . W, Wood, Attorney for PIJl' 'o , 
feb25w5$0 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A NNOUKCES to the public that having bought the entire Li,ery Stock ot' Lake 
F. Jones1 he has greatly added to the same, 
and haa uo,, one of the largest and most com• 
plete Livery Esta6llshmeut in Cenlral Ohio.-
'fhe best of Hones, Carriages, Buggies, Pbae• 
tons1 etc , kepi constantly on hand, aud hired 
out &t rates to suit the times. 
Horse! kept at li~ery and on sale at custom• 
ary pri.cos, The _patroMge of the public is 
respectfully sohc1ted. 
ltemembcr the plaee-l!ain street, between 
the Bergin House and Graff & Carpe11ter11J 
\Vateboa.se. 
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876-y 
We warrant a m an 1 2S a d ay using our 
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS 
fn g ood territory. Desorlptl•e book eent 
tree. Add. J llz Auger Co., &t , Louie, Mo.. 
L A D I E S ' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
Cuat;oxn. 'VV'ork... 
On hood, nlargc and superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVE RSHOES. 
,P'"' All our Goo<ls are warr:i.nted . De enre 
aud give me aeall 1.tefore purchaaingellewlu~re. 
No trouble lo show Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, No.v. 29, 1872 . 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
F OR INFANTS, 
"I XTE '!'AKE great pleasure in calling the 
l'l' attention to HUGO HENSCH'S •lufont 
Food, or Substitnte for Mother's Milk. It 
is recommended by all the leading physicians, 
and is sold by all Druggiste. 
IIENSCII & CO., Pro1>rietors, 
4.6 Public Square, CLEVELAND, O. 
apOyl 
PATENTS. 
SO~ICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOB- · 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
RU URIDGE & c o., 
t21 Superior St.,_ oppoeite Amoricnu Ilouse 
CLEVBLAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Otliceo in Washington and 
reign countries. March 281 1873•y 
YAlUIBl[ BUllDING lOTS 
FC>R. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately :East of the premises of Samue 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon , running 
from Ga.rubier Avenue to Eiglutreet. 
A1'o for .ale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to ML Vernon, adjoining mypre1ent re1idence. 
Said Lota will be sold !Jingly or in parcels to 
suit pu.rehasera . Those wishing to 1ecure 
cheap and desirable Building Lota have now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and otherpar ticulars 1 ca] J upon o 
dd resstheoubscriher, 
JAMES ROGERS . 
Mt. Vern.on, Aug.2 , 1872. 
D . . CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VER NON, OHIO. 
Bat~r Br~m~r~, 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Buihling, 
Jl1: VERNON, 0 
Mt. Verno11, 0., May 8, 1874.. 
M[HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEllS IN 
Italian and American Marbles 
Scotch and American Granite, , 
ll nrb l <-. !ilal(' nnd I r o n H1111teh, 
MONUMENTS 
.A SPECliLTY. All kindsofilui!JingWork. 
N. ll. ""e <lo our own importi11;:;- of Scotch 
Ornnile aml l,uy our :Marble at quarrie1 mak· 
ing a snving of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
Shop u11d &t!e R oom corner of Higl, a"d 
Jfulbcrl'y Slrrc/. 
May 21 , 1875. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCE5SOHS TO 0, A. CllILDS &; 0,] 
MANUFACTURE.BS Olf 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-AXD-
\V H O LESALE D EALERS . 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Western ltubber Agency 
H A.S the exclusive ngeocy for the ,ale of the • A FULL LIN.E .A LL STl.'LRS 
C:elcb1•ated Wnbnvright A.le U nbbc1• B oots a nd Shoes 
lfo,nufaetured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is ' 
the only pure Ale now in the market, Sold Al, 1V A YS O N HAND. 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers,up, 
plied on liberal terms . May 16, 1873-ly 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
~iJ"' (.'ititcns of Ohio vi1:>iting Pitt bu rgh, 
nre rcsp<'dfully rcc1uc1:ited to c::111 at our cstab• 
lb:ihm~nt nnd exnmine our extem1irc !!tock ol 
I Carriage~, llug-gics, 1:- ulkie.s, l'b:rtons,dc. Hepaidng 11row11tly atte11,Jrd to. 
.1:'it~1;1)_t~gb, March 20, l8i·L 
BRIDGE S. 
N OTJ CI•; i~ h<'rd,y ginn tl1:d !=11•alcd Pro-
.J.: posa]~ \\ ill be n.'<·ci n:d at. the A nditor's 
Office ju.Mt. Yt:ruon, upto Uo'clo<'k,)L,on 
Wcdne,day, lite l~th day of April, 1 7G, 
for the perfon.ur1.ncc of the work hereinsfter 
desc~ibl!d, nt which time said wurk will ht} let, 
to-wit..: 
J'or the construction of 0 1\ Iron Bridge, sin-
gle track, fourteen feet. wide ·in the cl ur a.nd 
seveuty•fi\·e f~t iu extreme leup;ih, "·ith one 
side walk or sixteen feetwi<le in the clear with-
out side walk 1 acroE.s Owl Creek, w~ar ,vat.et. 
ford iu Midc.lh.:bu.ry tO\\Df11ip. 
Also forth ccorn;tructiou ot' on Jron Dridgc 
siugle track, thirteen feet wide in the clen r n.nd 
forty-th•e feet iu cxtNme length, acrot1 
Schcnck.'e Creek, uear \\". \V. \Val key's, I>ike 
townsh1Jl. 
AL"'0 for the com1tructio11 of nu f 1vu HrhJge, 
siugle track, tw('kc and one-ha]{ feet wide in 
the clear a.ml thirty.three foct in e.xtrcme 
length, acroas Litt1e Jello,rtt.y, uear Joaeph 
Fenster'!!! Mill iu Drown to,rn~hip. 
A.l!ito for the conslructiou or an Iron Bridge, 
eingle track, fourteen feet wide in the clear 
aud thirty-five feet in e treme length , acro11 
Dondy's ltork of Jl"lloway, nenr ChnrJe~ .Mc-
Kee'is in Jefferson townE-hip. 
A l!o for tbe con~trudio11 of nn J ron Uridge, 
single track, thirteen feet in width in thecJear, 
l.wo 1:tpnns, eightpfour nnd one-half feet eorh, 
extreme length, acro'-sOwJ Creek, e.t the Trou t• 
man Ford, in Hn.rri~on Towushi11 . • 
Also for the con~tuction of an Iron Dridge, 
Double track, eighteen f1.:et wide in the clear, 
forty thr~c feet i1t e1: tre:me lcnglh, acro,s Cru-
ter Jlun ou the Gambier Road in l 1lca11a ot 
Township. 
A1£o for thccoo~hucUon of an Iron IlricJ.i,e, 
Double trnck, nbout eighteen feet in width and 
forty•fhe feetine.1(temc h~o•rtb, acTOSS Lake 
run on )l:irtiu~bur; road 11Par t'ulumbur; Del-
ano's, l'lerumat towof>hip. 
A li::.o for the con~truetiou of nn J rou B riJA"e, 
,single track, about fourte1.:n foct v.ido in t he 
e1ear, thirty-five feet extreme Jous.;th, ntroas 
Tumy's Run in Morgan town~hip. 
Also for the construetiou of all Iron Brjdge 
e:inglc trnrk, fourteen feet wiJc: tn tbe clear and 
fifty feet in extreme fongt~1 ncrou MjJe run , 
north of John S. Kohl's in ,v oyuc town~hip. 
.Aho for tbe cou,uuction of nn 1 roo Bridge, 
singletmck, fourteen fcetwulc nnd al.tout one 
hundrL'<l nn<l ft•n ft.·el in t,treme l cn~th, ncross 
OwlCre,k, near Craft's ~Iii! in M:ddlcl.,ury 
to,~nshiJl. 
Abo forthecou!',truetiou of nn Iron Bridgo , 
single trnek, fourteen feet iu whit h and about 
forty•tivc fe,•t io e"tre.mc length, ncro,lj little 
Je11own.y near Thoma!! Berry'a in Uowar<l 
towm,hip. 
Aleo for the com,trnctiou ofan Jrou Drid50, 
sin~letra.ck, fourteen foet wide anJ nL011t 11x ~ 
ty-the feet Jll extreme Jcn~th 1 ftcro:,s Big Jel• 
lowo.y near ])anie1 llc<"iugm's in JI0,,..u1·J \01\ n • 
ship. AJ~o 1,ids wi1J bcreccivl'<i for tbccotirc 
Iron work. 
Also propos:.tJs will be recch cU for 01c con• 
struC'tion of entire Stone Arch Bridges, arch to 
be of Ruple or ~olid t:.hect mo,ourr, nt the 
Center R1111 sit<- anJ al,o nt the Dchrno Cro&s• 
Ing. 
Al so for the 1.·on!-lruction of !'.tone aUutmenfA 
for the fo regoing UriJ..:ei,:, cscq,t \Vnlke7'1 and 
Feaster',;, where al,ut111cnts arc already built , 
and at 'l'routrnan's Hrlc.li;e and Center Run 
where the prc:,,ent nl1utmenti,; rnny uecd to bo 
built bii;bcr. Thi! Lidi:. fur i:.tonc work must bo 
by the ctlhic yard or perch. 
Boot and Shoe Store. MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. ST OCK 01" GOODS ! 
For full particulars rcferc11n! ho hnfl 10 ~co 
ifia1tiou-; and plans ou tilt' iu 1)1.,, .\ 111l itor's 
OOice. 
All UiJUcn:i "ill tak,· uotico thnt 1h1· ( 'oittilr 
Ct>mmis.s\011er:-: r~twn c: the ri,ctLt lo reject. !Ml,)' 
anJ o.Jl lmls as t'lfCUWtilnncC's mnv n1pJire; ffll 
iu tht-ir Lit.ls they mu:-t \Jncriltc 111 Jl'tail ":, f'nr 
as practicable tlie ~iD<l ?f HriJ~f's and prrs('tt\ 
the pllus a.ui.1 ~Jll'l'lfico.liou, toi.;1'1hf'r ,\ ith the 
coet lhcrnf,,hen L·on111JetL·tl 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to tllc citizen!• of Knox county that ho has moved into hi• ELE• 
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Maiu street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he ha.a 
on hand a full line of DOOTS AND SliOES, 
■nite<l t o all conditions a.nd P.ll scnsom1. Par• 
t icular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
n:v rloing goo~ work and giving_ prompt at-
tention to busrness, I hope to rccetve o. liberal 
ghareofpublie patronage. 
JAMEd IIUTCilINSON. 
Mt. Veroon,April 17, 1874. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
'l:XTISHES to announce lo the ladie• of Mt 
l' f V cruon ant.I vicini tv that •he has taken 
the store room ou Gamb(er street, first door 
west of Main, where she has opened a choice 
and elegant stoek of 
Millinery and F ancy Goods, 
Of the latest and most fashionoblc,tylco. I nm 
nlso agent to, Knox conuty for the Domestic 
Pa.per Patterns for cutting all kinds of Dresses. 
The pntronnge of the pul):lic is solicited. 
April 16, lSiJ. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
Now in s!orc au<l <lni1y orriYiog- UJn.Jo for our 
\Vestern trade, ;ind also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Slwes mid Bro.r;ans, and' 
B~- ,mlcrof tllc Uoanl, 
A. l ' A:<i>I L, 
, • _
1
_ \11Jit11r t•f' Kuo, County, Obfo. 
~cb .• ;-117. 
HENRY STOYI,E, 
W omens', M isses and Children■' S'l'ONE CV'l''l'ED., 
Calf' P o lish an d Dal!!. East End of Burgess St,, 
All ct1alom hattd-made and wan·a11ltd. 
March 28, 1873-lv 
HOUNT VEUNON, OHJO . !'hlffdKl:~Neflbeyur. 30ti,\ho-an11dlo~ l:'l:tl 
&.po.• •f M ormon1am udP01,a:•tny. A Vlrr 
ma n' • S torr told 10 rn11. 1ut""1oc,rQA; by "ohn u. 
Oouah u.d M re.Llwermore. Bru11cw,wllha.cti:-l.;-
aoo IDortraUo1:i1. Do A()1, f'~ wttb HJ boo1': UX1111 ,.. 1i., 
1~11001' Jllrt? 1rt1tMClmillll'l;.,!OO'lriuJIU'f! .-In, t9t11ifrt-e lJ 
Olb 1>11 TIH,Ql~MAn ,ll,QQ,,Olnulnna1110, 
W£LLSVILLI.:, OIIIO, 
P. B. MERCEP, Propri,tor. 
I"_TA VIXG bought the Omnihu,e, lately 
=i owne 1J by Mr. Bennett and Mr. SA.nr1er• 
SflD, I a.m rc:"a.dy to answer all co.lb fr,r t &ldng 
pas,;eagers to an<l from the RalfrJlf!,d• ani .vill 
uhm carry persons to and from Pic-~.c1 in the 
countrv. Orders left attl•e D'}l'ginHotu,e will 
be promply attended to. / M. J, SlrALTS. 
11g !.I.fl. ~ 
~ 7 7 A WEEK ~uaranteed to Agents EVERY 8O1,DIE U who is partial ly 
'-lP Male and Female in t hei r locality d!sable<l , f~o.ru wound11 or disease, can get 
'l'• ,.,nsaod outfi t free. Addro•• P . 0. VICK I a penS1on by wr1ting to JOHN KJRKPATBICK, 
ER)' <t CO.,t,ugueto., Yo, 0.Ulbrid~•, O, 
----------------$ 5 ,o $ 20 por day at home. Snmple t $1 free, BTI:<.SO;:<; ..\Co., Portland, Me ALL WORK in Stone, 0110!1 n• Winolo,. Caps, Sills, Building n11d Binge Stone, prom11!!~ ex<cutcJ, J•n23·17 
